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extenaiOD work ... 8UP?Oned ent.ireq troa Cotmtr Tax
funda. The budget. tor t.he ~ year " " ra1aed to 'J,47S freta la8t Teare
'budgn 01 t297S. This
very lIIIllCb appreciated, all it wUl allow a 1lOI".
coaplet.e ....na1on . .nice prograa. Thi. 1. 12S.oo under the $)$00 cel11nc

'bl4uoat.ional

pI'O£J'- of

-.8

anORd by the no blll

t.

s. laOS.

The AmlQal aeet.1nJ . _ attended. bJ'l64 people. The pJ"OCl"_ which . . . held
in t.he new b-n butl.d1Da and at, t.h9 kper1aen\a1 station, col'l81ated of • butnus ....1Oft. four talka on current. li•••took probl. . . and a a<)m1n, &ad
att.e1'nOOll ...s1Ga or ri t.aesalDg f4Mld1n& tri&la at the Valent.ine !ltper1aeD\a1
SDb-SUtloa. Three new ....... were elected to the bou'd tor \bne ,....

twuJ Um8 t&lc1D1 the place or the three,

ORe ,....

_ben.

lUeftD project cl\at)8 and studT el"., with a _berablp of l8S. ~
clut, orpn1..a t.hIs ;tear, nUl a aeaber.b1p of 28. oal)" OM tralniDg CMmt.er.

u-R

'!'he... were tMDty.'1..
clubll W1t.b
213~. A.1aOllt tN-tb1rda were
club Ach1 ......nt Da¥. . . . . held and one
... bel4 prior tA \he County Pair . . . a

232 _bers, eo were enrollecl and
11'VNt .ock olub ........ Three Jr."
coan~y b-K Acht . .l..mt ~, Which
great euocee.. ~1al tmmta 1n the ,....
h-P. progru were jude!nc and elDon"tnt-lea da18, six l1vutoclc 3U4a1hc contu\s, t.wo h-ft leaders traiA1ng MetI..., f1.... aohlewtDell't pl'O~.. aft7 h-B
parU. ., oount..,.lr-H pIcm.1.o, three b-8 caap8, C01.1Dt.T and Jta~
~Den
and 31ma Cit,., and Dem.... Liftatook 3boIr. the y.... hichlJ.eht was when a
u-H deonstratlon toaa atended and won tlra" at. the ChiC&€o Uveat.ock InternatiOMl. !xpoe1t.1011.

"'11',

P.

r.

L.. thia 18,r conal.ted of a J'aNatead Improvement ~ and WGI"k1ac
1'OUI" enU1.•• were __

with varioua livutock and COD8el'Y&t.1<:J1l coopera\on.
in t.he dia\r1at ~tead. Impl'O'ftrMmt Pro&na.

n.r

OD OoDtrol ot cat.Ue Cnlbe.
Four
C0ntrol a-QDat.rationa. JeYen .took growwa u.aut.ed 1n obta1n1nl .prayoutt1t...
It is eoU. .tecl t.hat. over a hwxlred tbouIInd cat.tle ..... t.natecl tor ll'nt1J\ock
peat..15 d\m'11'll t.he .vev.
.

Ji& c.iea.matra'tlorus were co.ndl.lc'ted

6) f ...... were .dieted 1n obto&io1ag SJIproYed YarieU. . of MadS oeep and
8linteR. Oate MIl pod,
wre 1IIlOllt. the and obt.aiDed.

,e."iCora

Result.. ot w1nter:l.D& teats nth prOte1a. . . . and anel'8l .uwluenta. sbowed tbat tlw protein oould 'be av.t.c.hecl 011\ b7 8Md1q ..u.. quan1'tol" Wit.h
liberal aaaunta. Tile ~ \Nt,s proved to be quite 1n\erNt.1nc, alt.bOUCb.
no. . . . .t.1-au tor 1t.. CaD not. be ...... The. . tMd111& tt'1al. ntaulw were
publ101aed at YU'iou.. ueet1n&8 and 111 the preu. l'Io qul1\7 ONU _Une ...
held t.b1. -,..,r. BoHftI'.....i.t.anoe wu given 1n the aeleoUcm ot better
fla1.., at.ock,and the pJ"iJduc\lon oL quali. products .... tlllpbaa1aed.
31." th.... ls not veternar1u in t.he ~ounty~ ~ the agent 1. often . .ked tor
intonat.ion and aOBl8tlMN can &1d with atoM gro.wera 81G .,:1.1.. Blood
-.plea. prnentat.lft COfttl'ol, good rur~t.. and adII!n18trat1nc lIltn......
eou. in.,.,Uone ... the _tellt or t.he Ml'Yioe.

3

-

It-f! club work ln4reaMd thonUliber ot ciulla troa eiCht.een to twenty chlbs,
-.tdle t,he ~p reaalnc about the . . . . all la8t ,ear.
There U"''" 155 cooperators in the wind break project. planting 1;2,OSO t.reea.
Bad the supp17 ot reel oedua not been uhawsted, sao" ol'dera would haft been
placed. The majoritT or the treea plated are in t.he eaat one-th1rd of the
count,._ Threo c1aJtmstrat.1ona were O>:.>nduct.ed Wlinc the IMcl1anleal tree plaftter.
Th1rt.y yeraona WJed the tree plantar.
'S/30

R. ! .• 1. projClCW .ere very successful U,is year. ,...,..tiv'ee pursons C~
pleted the aign up in the Cf'!.er17-Todd count,. R. P.o. A. diatrtct.a nth 341 ailea
ot high l1Da. !he engineer cOIIplet,ed nia nne,.. !he loan was approved. !be
II&1n obatruoUon DOW 1s the aGW"Ce ot pGler. The tuture 18 sUCh brighter.

Inten_.. in • ao1l GOmIWYat.10l1 district. 1fU 1noreaeed t.o quite a ..tlatactol7
pltob. The vote for a diat.l"1ot ot aU land in Cberf'7 count,., 1I1Ul the aoept1cm
of Totmah1p 28 eouth, and ranp )l .at., ... oarr1e4. !be board 01 .upen1eora - •• elec\ed and. a oon......tloMR has quit. a tul.l procna under

-7.

Pal'll labor ,Deeds were Q.uite well. _to t.ni_ year, wit.ho\lt recruit.ina laborers
troa other parte of the oountq, eU:. Dur1Dc the peak . . . . . . hay1q help ...
ebo.rt., gooci belp . . . . . . and aWl 1.8. 3el.p flU alao abort t.hree ot the
II01ltbil

ch:arl.Dc

t.hG ,..,..

..

the .bQM extension club lea:son on color, created .!lOre 1ntereA In ~ 1.pI"<n'aetlt t,boD other leaaone.
ntcbeD improve.mt. . . alGae second. There
. . a larc- taproyeaeat 1D bl k1toheu.

(

Ranch bo:Ies reoe!. ved

JIlQt",,~

att.ent.1011 teis year in tJw beaut.1fioatlon of the1r

yard. and hoJaea.

One ~ elut, 1fl1E 10 meat.... CQllpleted ~. while amy plane are bel~ . .
an4 80M executed as to yoar beautU1cat10f1. The apet. helped plan or ~_."'"
ed. cbanps in :any yard. during the year. I1any cbangea were - - , probabl1'
due to more &Tallable help, QOre .Tail able Plone, aDd aore tid tor 1U"4 be&ut.1.!1cat.lon and dcrvelQpaent..
One treHea local deraoutrat,ion . . held wi t.h • C(a':lCl\lal. co.pany .1til IS perS01\3 at.tend1D,.
Ttli. belped in.creue 4auid tor Mnice. LoQal ~ have
a 1.ir1& wa1 ting 11A. ! eann1nc daoiJ1eV&1'.100 and rmtrl tion talk alao bel,ped
to iapravo \he qwm1t.7 and quall t7
1. "1M 01 pnpar&t.1OD 1n • INA'

JIIUl1

r~a.

or ...

An aunual nook OIINtI"a ~lDg . . . held, upbariainC the oont.rol 01 d1.....
and &Oocl anagaen\. Aeaiatanoe 1fU given t.be local batober,. 1n pallor.

tloek

t.eat1n&.

Project. clubs pvo tiM) Blue crose drive au1at.ance.
vi.. in t.he ooant7.

The. . . . . .

olubs ...1.teet

Wi th the polio

n&ht.)'-ofte operator. are· us1ng u\eBalwt _rvice lnCOll8 Iaxl.Ree·)nS Booka, anet
tile lara Account 'SooIt. ..... taken out. j'ol" ua. on the Z"ancb.

Jlural orpniutioc and o~ t.7 live ... daYeloped tbro\l&b ~ cl\lb wort
and H<ae !J:ten.,lon club work. fbne bOII8 uMu10n clube Rye dellnite ualatpce

'I

(

to t~ ooaaltDl"T t.hro~gh effort. in Uaprov1ni and reltOdellnc bulldinp tor
o. .un1t.7 c~tera. The OI'gan1aat1co ot a COUDt.1 4-R ca.1t.tM, 8180 ...1at.ed
tbe recnaUonal 11te. 1 COt.lnty rural 7O"lt.h croup ... orpni.... and at \hi.
t11le thenl aN )0 ut1ft
rue _ . the b1gge8t. 8Wp toward the 1M-

.-ben.

prOYelllent. 1n rural reore&tl00 and COBftUni '7 11t••

Tbe electrical equ1pMftt. show . . . th4t lIIOat out.at.andlng ...tine .... held, ••
lSO persona attel1Cled. 1"b1a ... the JIOat. outAand1nt: tatun tor the ex\eu101l
service this year.
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S coopuratol"s
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200 ranohers

U92 ranchers rMohed at 2 fA8et1r...
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2. ClUl
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at
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conael'V&tiOll

66 penmna attended canning demonat-ration, 512 qta oann~d by 4-H.

5 cooking olub

1U acmbeJ'a in eoo.k ina clubs.

fresh food in
1000 home.

Mis$ion

R(.)me canninG f'Ot"

Ialpro
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all club.
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Vetnrana Pro __

A job tor ~ ~
under Dew atak plan

?r'>ject ol:Jbs aupportitll Polio
dr' VQ and r;luo Or08~ Plan. SUr.lIIt
\.:)\ftl8 n.p.if. K and garba,e dillpoaal imugurated

6 Aobievea.ent ..etinga heW.
clubs exhihited.

All

Veterans ;;roj,lraa 1n.a;Jgurated.

18 veteZ"aruJ in t.raining.
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Jannar.r ••••.•••••••••••••••••• Speo1al1at •••••••••••• Rural

Youth, Program Planning
dp.cialist •••••••••••• Supervi80r. D1stric\ Roard
Meetine

Specialiet. •••••••••••• Leader Training.General
Specialist. •••••••••••• flame Ec-H.ealtb•• ?Ie lnatitut.

jpecial1st............. ftoJ:le Ec-Laundr;y Demonstration
Februar,y•••••••••••••••••••••• Speclal1st •••••••••••• nome Ec-~ Machine Attach~ta

dpeC1alist •••••••••••• f~r1nC, Wiring
Jpec1ilist •••••••••••• fnt.oo<ology,C01Ote b~l..1nc
;:>pec1alist............. 4-n Coadttee, h-ti Clu.bwOl"k
3pocial1.t•••••••••••• It-H Club ~Vork, 01'tioer Traln.1n&
.3poo1aJ.1.rlt ............. A.nil'llal HuIIb&nd.ry. Type J.)eaonst,ra Uon

no:ne Sc-FabriCB. DeGionstrat1on
3peciallst •••••••••••• 3upe.r'Vlsor. District noard

~arcb ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Specialiat ••••••••••••

l!eet~p

.;)ii'Wialiat •••••• e • • • • • ~.u.t17 rlook !)liners "...t.ina
Jpecial1st.•••••••••••• Horticulture, Windbreak r

Yard aeaut,.
1pril••••••••••••••••••••••••• J.pecialist •••••••••••• Roma

?~-Mea1tb,

Health Ins\-

It.utA

Spea1alldt ••••••••••••An1ma1 flUBbandr,J, Animal
Dl;;ieases

Jpec1ali8\•••••••••••• Conaider

.

~

Spe¢l&1.iat.••••••••••••lr-A Club \tork, Leader

Train1nc

Subject
1Iay••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ialifJt •••••••••••• l&-A Club 'liork,
!c Jud"ing Da)'

Special1st. •••••••••••• ilome Ec..

Dem'Jllstratiou

Pre{J8urtl

Cooker

Special1st •••••••••••• An1m&l Husbandry, ln1.Ml

reed-

ing day

JuDe •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Speciali8~ •••••••••••• Anirr&l l!usbaudr,r, Fitt1ng and
3bav1na
Jpec~liat •••••••••••• ~! Club ~ork, C~ps
.~T•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jpecialis~ •••••••••••• ~·,

orau

AUjl.l$t ........................... -%leCialist............... Au1ulal
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Fertilizer and

flusbandl'7,

Hereford

Jpeciali.t. ............ An1 ma l HwsbaodrT, Llvest,'~ck
~!udging
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and Showtaansb1p
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;)election

Deeember........................')p8Cialtst ............. i-'urn1 Youth, Organization
,;.t)..cia.l.i.o:It. .............. 4-l. Cl·i.J.l. c';vxk, Achif.T~ ,~nt
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anee.
nt.d B1ll

let..

, pun bred bulla,
reA Joyce AlJdItreoJi;

\

1'>::3, T<.<l.': ~r, F' :all d,:. ,J: .l.': Lifo ~r':. ce it£", reae tat,~ 'Ie ttAvo & \lrie! outline
coyote control I.ll'8tboda now in use. He urr"a tt. ranchers to fora a COUtltT
ooyote control program and encouraged the u" of hired trappers. !he &font
then otrered his aNiatance t.o tobos preaent to f()1'11 a COUllt,,. orgnnlu.t.ion and
brint17 discuss Ute coyote . .K1ng held earUer in the year. A fa prominent,
ranchers expresaed tbeir desire to He a definlte control progru set up wit.hin
tn. count.,..
'l[

Prall the standpoint. of interest eli.played and questions asked, during H. fi •
.urONIS talk on the con-eat an1aal dis __ sit.uation ~a6 OIl the PJIOgr__ hip
apot.e.. He advised the testing o£ cows to dete1"ll1ne the reactors to Bank- diaeu••
Wbere adult vaoc1natini is to be £ollowecl, he stated, vaccinating react.or does
not lI8de her sate frOID ~t.!.1nc tandulent. te"r t.o the tluun taail,..

P.Jron o-arnt, Editor of the Oaaha Dally Journal ;3tateaman, eaphaalaed the
Yal_ble contribution Which G;>A'rh1ental work witM.n the state has planned in
11ve stock raia1ng l;m"e eucc....w.. P'or the future, be tOl"Ca8t., science
wUl have even more 1.0 of r.. to Agriculture am an1JAal. huabaudr7. The tam to44y, ~ coneludclcl.. ls a het.tAtr plaoe to live than eYer be.f'0l'l1:.
aakift&

f!:. li'. UrouH. ~i30r or the Valentine ~.dI8l1al 3tat.101l, rup:rted in t.hea
tfOrk OQlllint.erlng ~ calvea wi t.b var10U8 tdnda and UiOUI'1t$ of protein SUP1,1emenu to prair1e haT
Followlt:,~ the 3p~a.k1n&, the acm went into the Valentine station for t.he afternoons inspection of the sixteen lota ot cattle can various prot,ein aupplAMnt

rations.

~

lnupectlnf", results were observed •

.since the hour ... late when the l'leet.1ng adjow:one4, t.hft
vene f~ the elect.lon ot olticers.
~x

dirtIC~

die! DOt. con-

board iM.Iabers at.tended t.he .1)(';Unc.

"3

A.t the April -.t1n&, a budeet. tar the CI~ year
torauUt.ecl aad increased to $31.7S. Toial,,:' approved tor the bnard with the eUpulatiaa tbat
t.be .gut I"tiII8.1n tr1t.h1n the budget.. It. wu aoncl toha.. the executiYe coam1ttee
aeet with the c08l1esionere Wium the bo.dget. .~. preaented. no....r, t..be 0081itt.. later elected \0 11M t.he cca:1aa1onel"8 individually and ooone .howed up
af>en the cC8I..1N101'ler8 _ \ to aP;'"lrovft the
budpt. :rt if&;.. PUlled. A copy
of F1r:anc1al Fore 10 rro. the last. fiscal year and propooed budset tor nuxt. YUli'
.1~ 1 be lnclJded in this He tion ot the report-.

n_

!here were tour aoottu,. boaJ.od m&P-tin.gs bel4, one in JanUU'J', lprU, '41
with an averate or £1...0 board l!IlOmoora attond1nc. In order to
bold the atumdanoe at a eaUatact0r:7 tum out., a~ M was SS',ent on platlrdnc
a ..,tine 80 t.hat t..n.y Gould be raade more interesting to U:.e tafGbf...... Let.tera
were tn.n ;;r.~. "~ort and snaPPY'. pointing out. the ltaa to 'be dlscuiued.
i l l .etlr-as were oallad la~ in th~ t".tOmi·:g and the board cmju;ted a DO,jen Dtltcb
ltmeh. ru$ dltl help 1ap~ the .'t.ondance

and

~teaber.

At. the Ja."1uar,y l¢4rd meet!.ng. t.here _3 the usual btl.lue.a hif:hl1cht.e4 with U.
JOU ConaervatJon D1ctriot. procr-. '!'hero was a briar d111C1.&Hlon on thia aDd
all tl ve of the ~s voted their ~ fOl' the reterendua on tbe JOth of
Janua1:7- !he Fogram ot 1f()rk iOl' the past. :'Hr and the coa1n;;: ~ ... preactad by tLe 8IMt.. He aleo read • blfet ~ or the y.arts accOllj)llataaents and
urced the board uabo.r·. to read over the Ann'ual Report. The board .theo. "aft

hie a vote or contlc:teno..

l~~ '-t.e Sertember tietlt1nc. \il!.lch waG called previowsl,. t\)r the purpose ot
the election or officers for the coa1..Dt; year. Iql.e geat was elected President,
!;o••rd rotl,eJ"(Mr, 'f~ prea1clent; and Qoorge Pearson, ;)eOretary and Treuurer.

F1ve ~bertt were FaNni. !be agent ad. a detailed. di3CWSSlon of the .nen:lion polioi.s, what "u 11., how it operated and the duties ot t.he _beN. All
three of the new aesbera were pretten't. and were quite weU i:prefJ,:jed wi th the
utenaion oervlce. 1'he Ioarc.l adjourned for the noon luncheon and lM.t.. . directed
t.h.e prog!"a& planning for t,lle caad.ng
3u&te.t.1ona were o1"tered by t.he Ioard.
and ot.her phase. of extenal:.)fi work \fere dl8CWtM4.

y......

It waD nece.~ to ro-orpDiM the U. 3. D. A. Council on the 2Stb. The .ain
p\lI"pOM ... t.o H$ist t.he Vet..r~ Training otticer in \he &p'pDOviDl of t.be ......
erans On the Ranob Tra1n1ng Proar- apl,lloatlona. Eleven ot 8iJIt.eeD veteran.
appllcat.lona were ap~I'O'f8d. The other two ..... delayed far lut.ure ret.renee. Aa
tnt. GounCl1 has been td17 inactive the put tiro or thne )'Un and election

".:3

or

the officers
not bald until this ltoutinl. '!'ho.. ,Pl"e...nt .l~ed Frank
? S!;:,tOll8, rr.a1dent; and the County .gen', .:;ecretar;y and Treasurer. The flatlonal
Farm Loan A_oc1ation; Tbe r. U. A. J Tho It. A. 1.; Production Credit.J $. C • .;.
and the Extension serv1ce Conatltute the U. j . D.1\.. Council. Another ~!it.1nc
w1ll 00 called when enough 1. ~ulat.ed to warrant.~. "lull rt.rf--ort . . .
.a. to the State n. J. Li. A. CO,.non.

A . .11 sroup of' d101nteNeted buoinua men were asked to act u tho 4-n
Awards CQ:z:1t.t.,~ and :toe't. in the Extension ornee to select. tbB Coun't7 Award

winners.

deal. of t1m~ was wsed in p:-ior arranguent.a tor
\he Ak-sar-!!en Fat S.ock $,;,,;. bald in 08Il'J&.
Early in the lllODth a

,~

At. the April nvard Heet1na. the . . .i_tant Agent t.ended hi. rea.tanatioft
ettect.1ve Julj lat.. '1'hia wu accepted l)y the buat'd.
The agent .\.tendecl \he Annual Extenalon Cont.....,. in LincolD, !tov...oer
15th to
This wall .. VfIr;J lnt8l"Ntt.iTli c<>llfe"..oo., one of the teat 1.11&\ ha•.
be0n 1.814, yet to clat.e. 5aIIe ·of ~. tligitl.lgnt.8 ot tbe contereooe . . a dl.8CU'"
8ion of 8eaplln~ procedures ,1ven .b7 t!r... SO'brwdc7. !loweY.I", a geneI'al. op1A1oa
can be for:l8d that aaapl1nf'- ari..f' all -7 not. be too acouraw a I!lethod or
clet.erainlng reault.s dnired or tM people nacbed.

.ut.b.

tIr. '-:lrokaw, our tcmaar director, save .. ver,- int.er••t.iDg \alt on -As 011.
Prot.hOl' Arndt. or the Econ.;»dcs Dep~l"tIaent., gave
a ".1": iuwNst.in, nport on future o.rtio1ala. tfI'. C C· Kellar, C4urrt.y Agent
Sees it l'rt, . the 0U'UI1cle.-

tl'OJll

W183O\11"1. ga'fO

II

~url ineplrat10nal \alk on COWlt,. !lent. \fork.

nth

It was a;uen &pt;rec1ated W have t,t..18 oppon,un1ty of _et.1ng
the other
apnt,s annually ..md diJ:JCUU prot-lea and l}rojeota. 'the pacel d18CU881ona. whleb
1IfId"e held, 1rel"O

quite suoeeastul.

Dlrect(ll" Oould

very

pVt, Ii

~u-1nc

-

aend

il"."Jl.f, DE'J{)5SfP.A'l."!f'N

I,

ott to

OW"

counU_ on Pr1dq attemooa.

-

~

The no.e t)et::.locstration work in the o~tl' 141 c:.nduo+...ed b,. the COWlt.,- !gent..
County Chair-.n, and olub ;>reeldor.t4. ~ cour.cl1 bas orpru.HC1 to daw. The
County Cha1nian 13 elected :QI" a two :lUU' teN 1ty a vote of all club mea~JIE;rs.
rt";e Woaenl;j Iloa.e

7th.

Slxt.,Y-3U

~lor.qClub

per~ona

attended.

0010 t.heir &1lDUal. .lchievftllWllnt

Alth\)UCh the ..' ••emlaooe _S DOt

Da.:r
~

on _

larse ..

.y_

ex.ect, d, the pragram va;;; ot h1gb ,wU1ty and l'fent over on a big
The
',egan with CClm'~ur.d.ty 51na1ng b)" the Countr 'iP,.nt. au! wa6 followed by
an open1nt aQdretoid bl h1..'n. )lias vabel Dor.ua than gllVtJ a very inter1tst.ine
tal.k on ~t.rition with 1'..t18 use or a felt board. .she followed it up wtth a
dem:Jnatration on the Can ling of iet"etahle anet fru1t.. T is wa. well receIved
.~y tile hOCMema...~er5.
Ira. ell rer..co &e.!.logg, Count.y Chairu.n, gave a very
lnt.erest1ns report on the count.y Rura J!or»....U' .',leh Was the position she received last spring. .;)be mentioned the act.tvttle. ot the Dutrict and how the
County M~k.ers recelyoQ ner appointment. 1!ra. Henl"J" DacksoD than f..ave a
report. on the $tatE COQUCU .et1ng held 1n 0IIaba in Jlaroh.

pI'"Ogrd

'!'he Agent oonducted the candle l1gh:\1Dg recO£Oi tiOD serf10e assisted by
the County Cbalrun. The 1947 ?reaidenw 1tWO asked to st.and in t.he awl1ence
and •• they 8w.:JCl each o1ub t.bat . . an honor club ... giY8U recognition for
1947. Tbe Count,. ChairNn then called tl18 191.6 Presidents to the stage anti
ulled tor a report on trh8ir clubs out,8ide act.ivit.1es whien J)roved \0 be one
of the highlight.s or the pl"Qgraa. The Count7 Cbalrman . . . pruented with •
bouquet of rona and the agent conduct.ed t.he cantUw l1ght1n8

88nice.

"8

A bunneae awet1np,;
then called for all 191&8 p' . .idenw. The l~t.
diseuaded the pro",~ tor the cor.d.nc, yttClr and the eleet.ton of delegat.e8 te the
:)tat.<~ COWlCU IllilMting in York. June 9th were elected.
JIr!li. Dello W1naball of
~park& was cboMn a8 f1r.t deleeaw.
t;r.;.;. Oti8 O'Uell aa tint alternate and
M1M l"'r"'noe~ c......a 8eaond alternate. The agent. then d1fJC11Ned the need tor
DIt.lk1ng appl1ca.tion and I"8S8nstione. llr's. Kln8hall pave a HllOI1:. on the :;ita"
L1brar7 meetinG _hieb was neW the 111MB day and po1nted out tbe need tor the
use of the l"Uhl. l1bnlry through ~ Ho;.ae Men£.()n Club".
The l\cMrt. asked for SUt:f"at ooa .a to Nlcilli a better flooe Acbieve!'JbI'lt
Dal to be held in tm~ tall 01 191&9. '!'he ;8Nide"lt.a tJ~.ted t.ba t the prognam,beC1nninij in the rw..JmlrlCl be returrltM'l t.u eablb1t,.;;i vi bootba w1 tb .n all
da:r prograa. The prea1cienttt wUl ~ w1 t.h I.,be Cowl t..Y Clw.i.niau next. ~r to
l,lan t.he f38et1n~ and it t8 pl.annocl t.o bold it. at ~ri.tdn. It wa.i also JNg~ to hold a taJ..l party SUl:loet!.Ae in OCtober.
The otflcers of tise ext.«1nt1ion clu·. fMtt on the 22nd u1" :jept.eaber tor \be
purpose of proeru pland.ng. Al.aaodt a lOu, turn out IIU recol"ded. 1be otlicers decid«l Qll the lollOlling dcxaonathtione: Laundry ConvenleuCH. FabriC.,
Old afld NeW, Insurances, For open
ther ebvse: .:)eWing )facbino lttachIIOnt,s,Pre8;iUl'e daQC8 Pan., and a Health lnaU tute. l;taterl&ls for PI"Qg'I"aII
planning, !Juob as organisat.ion aDd .:>'tudlf _tet1.al, wera askeet to be turned in
tollOll'1na t.he nex' raeet1D&. They alBoplanned to haye a tall part)" and ....
g01ne to have their Aehi."eaerrt. Dq in the tall of 191&9. Howyer, the partT
-ill be pORponed until Sr..r1fli.

.,.Un,,_

ifr•• .Her-.ry JackaoD. wno 18 ;:it&t. Council Hoae .I'~tenelon tiepNHntat1ve

troa tl;1a Dlat.r1c\, Jlllde a trtp fdt.b !liau Fnmc1. Grewe, Yrs. n.llo

~inllhill,

and tiri.>. Otis O'Ne1l to the YGI"k ~"tate COWle1l Meting held June 'tb t.u tbe
littl.
,Jackson was qw. toe i.nstrwaent.a1 1n oonducting the raeotlng &DrJ _de
out quite an utensi
report. 00 t t"A toilow1nh 3ubjectal ?l'e3id.ent.. reeo. . .ndatlQnf tor nut ,lear; 1. To continue sttHly or national probleu. 2. United
Rat,l00a api...al for chUdrerl.). Religious edw:atio8 and epiritw&l aro1ltb.
~r probl81118 41acu.:ised (h.lrl~ the confenm.ce were 1n relation to h8. tllJ Your
Versonal1ty 1s jh,:,W1ot; ~J Caait.tu report.&J Tho n~. lot_ in tu1).y l11'e)
our pr<)f"'" of Une800 as CJbaarved i.."1 'ed.co C1 tYI 'ltlr schoJls ar. OW" job,
.lect1~m of officers.. and Ute ditJCUasion of 8~17 ~nel on what. 13 leader-

"11.

Ship.
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tf;:le at the M4tUnaditlepted and. 'Visitors W8l'f': takfm on to~ throut:,h the
!fothers Jewel Home and the l.OC.>F Hod. lira. Jackson toQk this t.iM to make a
radio tranacript.1on. A talent night -ss also held hy ditferent countiq.
The panel dlscu8~lon on leadershlp proved to 1x~ one Qf ~he most intere-at1ng 1 teu on the program. This was tollowed by the tn.stall at,lon of new oJ rlce,..

for 19L9 bT ma3 Atwood•.

me coe:4ttee r~t, Uar7 Ellen Brown .5Chol&rship )'unc t.hat a ~SO te.11 'WlJhl;Jhrus 'bee::n (,I"Wlt.ed for nt.'Xt year. fAIr dele~t.e4 liftl0 attetlded were quite
cnthl.l-sed after t.rdld.ns: and workine wltb and about int.ernat.ional probleu or
food. ol.otheng. and govd. teUoanlp t.oqrd all.
Mrs. Jenrl Jackaon alao atwllded a qw.rterq 1.,\uJine.lls nw;eUng 1'or t.he
;.,taw Home J!;Xteneian Couno1l in F~t. A rGport. on the !kticmal. ""ting
at Tulsa. iri c,ctoOber wa. ~Yen and a leaders Recognition PrJgraa _._ diuoused.
OtMr by5inoas at hand Was the qlponsoring ot a Chineae student, fi188 P1n&
fau1 (Cber r7) HUllllg trom ft,.?Dg Kong Ch1na for a years t.ratning at the COlleee
or AgrlC\ll.t.ure. !Cre. Jackson. IIbo i8 at t,tIDding b8r lattt. . .tina u DistrIct
Rep;reaentat1ve, waii el.ected for a two year tera &8 Treasure of the ;jtat.e
Councli.

Each club contrlbut.-.d to the .itate COQncil arid eaen of the Cherry Count,.
acc.~,t.ecl the cmallUlp to C<)nt.r1bute to the lnte1'nat.tonal project tor
191.J8. Ttd._ 18 for the IJUPport. ot a Chine" etuc1en't lIeflt.ioneG abo.,.. Ten
projtic\ clubs and ko atuq clu.ba coatv1et.ed WDl"k. ':~nll nine olube re-organiv.ed.
hoWe~..... a n•• one was tOl"llf:d north of Valf1ntine.
Only two study clubs re,:;rcan1aed with a Iolabership of fortp. 'fila 10 an inorea. . of $ev-en clubs 111
1945 to t.welvc clu.bs tor 1948.

cluba

Lea.one enjo)'ecl by- the project elubs th1. ~J8.St :teal' .... "!rwtaat a
Pu.1ly Attalr·, "?le'tU1"'e8 and Color 1n the ltaNJ". The?iout ~t.!.ona
Cl.ube are as toll.otq:
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Pre••

~8. Cl'~. ,jOJ"6ll8(Jft

J - . Rep.

~"rS.

V!o.... ;>resl4ent kra. ~ O.rner
Jir8. Rarrr Jobfulon
·:;ac.-Treas.

OUT Belek7

20
Pres.
Vlce-Pres.
.jeC.

-'1l"eaa.

Newa F,ep.

----Pleasant. Ro\II'

Pres.

V1....PI'ee.

;3ec-Treaa.
Iews Report...

krs. Cl1Qe GroofaIJ
:iaJ'old Kuaar

Un

~1"';j.

!rlo '!\1m. . , Hrs. I)ane1 F08tel:,

Mrs.

Ue1 vin Foster
Valentine

~t1veq

17

;;'1

Pres.
Vice-?ree.
;lee. - Treaa.
News Rep_

J!rs. Jack Gallow.,.
!lrs. Cboln Sanforc1
~ra. ted Oallo1!qQ"
tfr:t. Vial t.ar 0a11CMaT

111«01'8

.ores.

Vlas }rances

V1oe-Pre:s.

Yru. C. Cl.au:Jen
ltrtJ. 111' noaa

,3eC.-Trea8.

~ra.

~".Rep.

---_.........

;::.

16

~

.:)c.'101~fil

,.

?ld.m1ew
_. Pro ~ect.

10

~r, •• Charles :lh&U.a-Pre8.
Vice-Pro.
ttn. Fred Hluton
!"'rancia ~laho'VlPCk
~ Rep.
Fred Uirlton

<iee.-.......

13
.?rea.
Vice-t'....
.:lee

.-Treaa.

"'Mrs.
19. Jack
Paul ••t.spr

~orel.and

Hra. Carl Ga.rd.1.Der

Pres.
Vice-!Te8.

firS. Jay 1!a.11U'd
Jlr6. U01'1 Buab

Sec.-Tr....

¥ra. 'l'alter Pent.,.
lira. Mor.:se ~

NeD Rep.

Pres.
Vice-Pl"f.i'~.

3eC.-Trea8.
~ Rop.

't~!S. QQrould Falrr;ead
lira. RaJ 0ard1ner
t',rs. N. ll Kelley

!~r6.

Lyle Hoaenshaa

;r;wsl Votners
Pres.
V1oe.I'res.
~ret.aZ'J

Treasurer

VI'8. FI'QJ 'l'odd
!irS. f!rV7 Ashbum

Mra. John

Vr.,..

~'1J4on.

J'red Kuhl

Valont,lne
Pres.
Vlce-''Tes.

th"a. Clarence leUog
~s.

f. tl. 'BF" . \USe

.:sec.-Treaa

lira.

Ra~

h •• Rep.

lira.

rt4)"laODC1

hUl
La

17

28
PnNI.
Pfta.
Sec .-Tl'eaa

\~ice

News Rep.

Vr;s.
Nre.
Mrs.
Hn.

Ada. Wl1aon
!Ula Reddick
Roae

Veeker

!lay Ga,rlord
4-H CLUB ~!:m:E

u-U club orgar.1zatl:>n was f'~haps tbf, IIIIOA etfeeti've means of ~
ener-.:sioo work in the oount,.. Throuchout. tiHt ~r a f:;ood cteal of t.1:.w an4
etfvrt was deHita«.J to procaoUnt) th13 prop-am. att.r it had ~one dOlln bill
du.rlnc UlG war yeaN. f'rvbab13 ~he b1g~eat. tact.or in devt;.l.oplng the progna
thtt Ir-Fl Club P,xh1Mts and ~b; beef Ale that ba~ beoo beld in the Co...nty
'air the ~t. \tree years. h~1 clu~J ~borti are leam1ntt that thej s~Ald
r.ot _~'-ect. exorbi tan\. prio.s ~~)r t.heir 1::>ot~ve. &Ild ~ha\ we do bave a goJd local.

was

sale.
l'a.rtmw bef,;in too take an active int.ereR in -.in, t.hat. the ;rmmgatera
were enrolled in elu\"" 'i'toric and -1\7 _de ~~~ l'aonal eont&ots with the agent._
aaldna to have & oluh or8~.m..ed in their area.
,... the new clubs tonad. incl'.l4ed weI"fl a tew old aoabers and leaden
troa pNviuu.s oluba, tbua "lYin& their orpIliaaUQIl a lair ballSl_ ot M1.ner
experience. Many lISpots that bad bef4l rather: cold to u-H club orpu1.&~1OR.
sudd.tmly warMd up and neD caae
the fJooDt 1a oountT acUv1Uea. La_t. year
to .re ere eighteen clube with en enrol..laent ot c>$O and wl th .. 90J coaplet.ion.
Tbla year tho enrollaent, and tb1t oa.plet.lon waa about t.be _ _ , nUl pll'rhapa •
t .. leas . .bera in club ...rlt. Bonver, the maber of cl"ba increased to

'0

tRnt:r. fJUrinc the past. year, sixteen old alum. re-ol'1:an1aed ad foUl" new
ones were toraed. "~t>r these &"1&«8 better t.han \went,...tlve . .ben. Two
buacind and t.bJ:ti,,,...tl1Ne "tJo.,'s and ·111l"18 enrolled in club work. wtdle 211 coaplete4. .:Nch aoellct finish up can prob&bl7be att"J1.buUd to tbe agent
lIl4Mt1ng with the club at Ul$U tintah up meet.ings in the till. In addition to
this help, tile &.gent took parUcul.$l' pains with the leaders in upla1n1ntt the
apcrt.ant r.lt f'1n111b up req~te, t ..p1ng 01 £0',)(1 record rooks, and gtY1nc
the hi. ut>1at.a.nce at. same of tMdr J::MeUnp_ Of t.he 21J ~ber. enrolled,
196 tMre active and )7 IIel'e aeaoc1&te ~.
-jorlW of the ~ were beet oattle, toll-.d b.1 cloth1ng aDd
H,")ftver, bllove vari;;us projecte.re carrloci, thus alvin£. a ••U
rounded prograa. .1 cl.".art of 4-H club oorol.l.nenta anu Coupletl;;)fl8 wUl be
carried elsewhere int.hia report,.. The 4-~ olubaweJ'() as roll08t
~he

!o;ida.

htl1re Rancll...
~isbt¥

~)rre

Forester.

Ttort.b*lde iablere
111&01"6 4-a P..ab,y Beet
3titch in Tille
Kilgore lr-n stars
;)iaeon 4-{i Club

rJ.ub

lftmainger

Mrs. Dena ~lcl.u
Uns. lAO Nollett
Yrd.

~arren

~$. ~ah

HI'S.

Bronek

11.1.".

We.ly Fox

Frank RMCe

S
6

17
11

9
lh

S

NAB
lio"d take kngel!' .3P1ntt Club

An••l .rase

T.

o.

fl.

Club

8etty Jo11et1.
'lIroJ. C

•

;>. Ree•

EYergre"n Club

i'ort.y Four 4-H Club
Jou.CluJide

L-H Club

-

Larlat Corn--un1t.r l..-f.l C., ub

Carl :'owell

Arabian tirant:1ens
~:. Q.

V1an

.;iame Vf:ry interest.ing tributes ..ere paid to the count.y in the rona or
i!. reprd to t.hf! suooNstul 4-n b.dld1n& Cil.IIpalgn ••1011 . . .
carried. the lr,reviv'UB j'Mr. Too bo)'"& pul',J.1.c1t,. ... l"00.1v_ l'or t.he most j;&l"\
trail the Mllat1:>nal Count.y Ag&nt. t!a.p_lne1t , 1Ililicb carrlfMl the stor7 as their
lead lUUB last April.t..s .. result. of these naU.:mal and .:it&t. llApune
jiUbllsblng our stvry, ~ let.t.era
receive .8kint1 of further de\a1lJ1

tf,&.t;aa1n~ articleo

we"

and one of t.heM agent.t7 troe lllinois c:maUGted a sla1l.ar proena and
a awilal" b'illd~ troa the ~.at.1on8 offered trQD OUl'''.

~uUt.

For t.be oot,at.andlDt~ 1f01"k 01 t.he previous ye&r OIl the 4-H club bdld1na.
t.he agent. wrote a at.0I'1 cOIIpeM.na tor Uli!' ~ !;-H nlub project. This
....0 won by Cherry Cot.mt..1 a.nt1 al.on& tiith 350.00 donated by t.be Con~ra CorpOI"at1Oll As:roo1at.lon.
.
Five 00,.. and ;;irlal ....e chosen for thelr outatan(tiac 4-n work to uae
this a.oney in attend1.ng tl18 dtate-i...M club work ...k at Unooln. !be aucceas1"ul re-organisat100 ana .fonaa:t.ion of new clubs in t.ha COWlty can be att.r1'tuted to the ~irea of the ,PeOi>le ancl t.he cooperaU.. spir1t.~ t.o haft their
:fO'~npt.n in 4-:1 club work and competing at. our COUflty Fair and at other big
anowa wbieb .Ul be mentioned ir. the CQ8i'JU.'11t,,. lite section or this repon.
The county su.periiltendent. and the: Valentine ChuI'ber of Co&'.roe have heen
verI cooperat1vct 1n prOlaOt,1ng t.h1s youth work. The use of circular letters
to organi• • club leaders ard meabera -.ep1ng t.heDI poaW on countT activit1ee and rl",,,1n;:: tbetilt take an active part. in these activit1e. can also be aUJrlbuted t.o too success of t.he p~ teadm training mectint;8 ~ the peruonal cal i.e to lIi1tnaaa t:he projects and attt'nded club meetings haye helped 1n
d4welop1.Il& a well roand.ed progJ"aL
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The COtltlt.,y Fair F.oard 1s to be c:::.ngrawlatGd on it.• fine support of 4-fi
tt.il"~hout tho .leur.
Tl~ !cer~t Wih J,ireaent at every _.,tlO£; t.o coordinat.e the ~t.enalon .iork 111 til the aucceu of a Fa.ir ?varcl. The l!oard 1& pertl&l"
the moat. act~ va of any jet 4U.*c~ to this ot!ice. CoRd ttees ..... appointed
to uaist wit.h t.he "P%tenaion work at. Ute f'R.lr and tney cooperated var succ••efull,. The rair thi8 year w.at' twld 1n I\tAuTUst ap1n with Ute reault.a at the gate
even better than ill prevl:nJ • .JieaJ"8, hold1ng the tall' in Jeptellilber.
.;lu.b work

"-If

1be Ag4lDt wa. plaoed in ¢ Il~ge)f \.he
act.ivi US8, .Itch 1noluded the
4-H Pared..., liwatilUk, and aale. The o1t'!ee &Hi..tant liaS in charge of t.M h-~
w·th and wps ably u.J1.atecl by a group of 4-r~ women leader••

L-H clubs ~:;ave let>n reorganised tor
It. 1a al.moat oerta1n that t.bree 01 thea. clubo Will not re-organlH
l~.ck Gf lead....
However it 16 deVEtloping t,nAt ttlJ"fHt or tour different CQC'.it"'mitlos, .:r",t unt.ouut'Wd bJ li-!! \!lub work, are ~a1n1:lf, ~ intereat in
ISWrtin(: cliul: "'fork.
At. thia t.izl1e, 3.11 but .("i.e ot t.he old

next yt)....r.
due to t.rt"

A «1g ~,ri:'~ tJ.>~ enrol.lment ca~1gn illl 00 can-1M
cOl.itauri ties whttn thf< cpportunit..1 i)Naentu ~ t4elt.

01~.1t.h tJ~

variowJ

t1~ COlll::.ir~ grouva.el~ t"7ir4~ i}l.) •• evw tba 4-ii cluh. provided & good deal
01 recn:ationa]. a~tiv1t..l. A COt.u'lt.y lbr,l '{wth Oroopwas Ol.anisecS witb the
a8siatance o.r 101 A:uander. 1'his gI'lJUp t..d<e. in a large portion of the countJ'
and 6ue. to the i!j~ ~pul.at,lon lWJ arpmlsocl ad a couat;r !~. They a1. rea47
bave held AiIIIlY fIletlt.'.nco and haY" ah()~ tbeir o.!';lcera for the j"eaf'. The" are
abu~t. 1, girlA acti".lYeT1{;4ge8 in t: la 'work, also abou.t tt..e __ nuabor ot
boy." ~ ·.ich s!-!ows t\I1:oellent p'OIIiM ot beingqJ.ii te a BUccen.
F.arly last ffinter, ~!r. L. I. Frisbie alid Hia ~iata..~, Bill .::P'4t.b, tIi81'8
in tbtt County to disous6 Ute QI'IaniHt.i~>n of a CCtunt.y L-n COIiId.t.t... FoUl'
adults and tl'.ree L-H (,lub ,...l'61"8 were asked to iak6 part. rive l>er.oruJ did
turn out tor too mt:6tlng, au only seven ft1'V illVitec1. There weJ"C t.wo veJf7
aoti-va ae:ult JAember8 t.o td.tl orpn1t.at1.on.t however, w}wMlYer a aeeting was

called, tl<4tl"e WaS not enc>tlgb t.o c<-oouet a buaineaa _ting. It is rather doubt.ful ..~t.her « not a coa1tiAHiJ of t.his sort would ever beG··:l~ act1ft 1n a o0W'tt7
of' this a1. ., ha1tever, this ..ill be tried &pin next year with a little d1ft~
.wrt "r a plan, wtlng Ut:Jre leaders. A cteaitt.eu ot t...Te6 l:WJiness aen c'}~rat.
ed filth the Agent. in selecting t.he Count)"Project A'IlU'Cl winners in OGtOt..er and
tt1s adght. be a part ·:Jf a 4-H Committee. <~o_thina. new will have to be uaed.
next ~tN'IrJ it t ~:is organisati.on 1s to be a 6UCOell8.

Leader., C0B31ttee8, luld other

Coo£!!,ra.tl va ~i•••

The Cl>Unt:r ?a1r ~os.rd aoo:lld rece1vfo' due Cft.'dit for helping proaote the
Work, ;;:me o:f the ~/l8t succctJt.JM in yeara. Put. of t.h1.4 • s due probabl,r to the fact. ':.:hat rive of the wcmberu 'Nru 4-ii leader6 and ot~ were
ExtHn:J~r)n

in favor of tl.is "youth w,)rk.
rihilc t.here Yff.:l"e _ny new 1.&-41 cl.u::::j and leaders 'tolle, did ~ _11
wit.h Ollt' c:lul! ~r0t:l"Ui!l alii well as, Count.y, 3tatM MJXl Iot.eratate even"'. There
Waif a &arked ~rovesent in tbe ~u.U1t,y t,);1. ;I'Mr, as the leaders an" ~a
\

WON beeoadflC~Jf¥l: ~a~9~ed~r 't~o,or. 'th~ee .yeU$ oI'~~N"ience ~;..h '4~H !
c\USt.~ ar,d".actl.vl.tl.es. Demonstratlons lmproved from four at Demonstration Day
to thttttten, and this same type of work increased fran zeDD at the state Fair
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three" netting '-be reeulta 01 a purple l"1bboa ...., wtdeb not onl.;y won a trip
to Cbloago but IfOft tint place hoftors 1D the naUon,a1'¥l t.wo otruN- t.eIM tha~
lSe~ed in tr.w red ribt()ll award group at the 3tate ralr.
The W:lmen leudeJ:'"s of the n:xne Ext.<it1tJl00 Club. 'fItJre q..1ite interested in
t.r;e1r urganiaat1;;m t::~roughout th~ J*Gr. ThrlJ' JJere l.u"gely I"G8t>O-DCt1ble for
t~lplnt to create L"!. equal t:al&:.,CQ b~~n the r.ulCh Uld ~ ille.
For a lAOr.
co.&?lei..e r~port of theae loaders, reter to tho sOme EXt.en$1on Cl\lb \'fork aeotion
of this r.::pt)t't.

was

u.

tt~ Federal !g~,nc1" that t,;.':le ::XW:al . Hl Service coopor.:l.ted with
t!~t' Jtmd Hill cattle Msuc1at.:Jtl" ~. ~. D. ,hI F. H. A. , .>.

e•

this

.s,.

yoar,

The

k. CouncU wao almott{,. iIlOf.lU'\i& durlot,1 the ;,.r ',vltn the exceptiQfl at
Oct<~er wb~ the Col.lOeU WatJ ruorprl1.sid and thtl> (~rt1cerlJ re-t.:llected.. 'tl"AiI"
;;;,;a.in .fu;;ction Iro.li.l n;iW Oll \tlll bE: !.bat of ckwlin. witb the ~.teran8t. fT.~.
,j. [;.

'l'hf. i'aat.t.nt and Forag.e Liveot.ock ":ror;rara was conducted on a sor.;ewbat. 'Utwent basis t.han in ,;wevi:Jt.l4 J'4la.re. !t ~ the agent. duty t.o "leo\ 01" tnt.erest
~ ra..-;.cner 01" .r~r ill carrl'lnj; out new praet:lces on t,teir ",lace or dilJOO'V.~ neli i,ra<:tioe;$ a.l.rwld,i in Uti..
Tilft l.Wxt. step tlHlt4
t.o publlc1a1•• t.he
resul ta of new ldeaa. TheM 'por'~orw tr;tit't; new vrork an t.heir ranob . . . pM"s;.:.mally notiliad th.t . . bey were P. F. L. COOPf'n.t.ora ar.o the,. ....... requeste4 to
t&klii ~ in Clatrict and .jtate P. :". L. Progn,me. It wall planned. to use h.1a
ex"'f;rience as a short C\1t in t.he pha.:il8 involve4 fOr his t .... low Agr1culturiata.

_<1

.:skins

Al.8,18 in the paat, • ? F. L. ~.Ilent. oard .a sent. out.
cooperatorG to list O:)Gj() bulletlna on new inlon:aation that they desired for their
at.udy. flOttever, tJu.ti wu not. doue 1:.1115 ~1" 'but l r lf,JtMc!, a farastead 1lIl,i-'I'.:rvement
pr,,&rt.'U<l «a3 carrit.d on. AllSa t.here .oilS new IJ veat,)ck t083 or Parae! to Cont.rol
C&l'Cl mailed out. l-1owever. it wal't estimated that over 100.000 head of livest.ock

wu treated t.h1.s
station

~.

;J'f.:.U £:)t'

J:. "....

6

~ co¥r'~t.or~

,arulte$ t:vntrol.

I • .;;or!duoted a Farr:JStead Iinpr;;.;ve"IiHlt O..mtHt.
entered..

r··CQ\JntT-Con:d:tteC~'11'\-'J'Uiii',,·Cbt,eft;,. . ~ffr..

~~~"¥-·~-~7·Cha&tt4. ..,.
... t.a,ute ior the :'. !'. t. Pr'..)~.

'rna

lOU' .t1;..;r"e

or leas .. sub-

~w of t.he ou~dinc coope.i'atora catluiated OiaO(ll'dou Wlll) 1I1111aa ~~,
irJoStoU.llng lot. neil ~tlriiJtler il"ri,At.ion 3J~t.em lUI' alfalfa,J 'fir. YaunG,. of P..)'ItI1nla
also plant.1Gd a .~ ..;llar .:;.$t.es. ilJ~l'Gt.i ..,..., ~~-~,·_gan·.·teed1D«

-i ed,moIlt,.,·,£

100 ,ite:.l-WH 0i8},Qj ~'~"'~~·~'.. ~3--tJ'y4.ee.W.fa*.t_

~,i.·OI'l'1lIlrket .. ·· li~wJ.w ..Q.f.-t;...;,U-o..£aed1~~--ftfttt,,·be-~·~·....,~,...••
~POI t.~ An unesi,,!.;.,.ated nWllt;el' ot r«l·; chara adopt.ed t.he poat and cable _thud

usint:: 2$;1. eawltiion. 001' on burlap for t.he contrru. of fUes. This waa V6q .ttect:"ve, a.lt.h~b I~Ot. rec~nded bJ our Colle,. of Agrlcul:t.ure. 1M reason tor
t.i:18 i.;J t.,hat not toQ muob i5 Imowo as to tb9 results of _ oU ban.
No CuWlt.y or ld.at.r1ct;. ?

N.ildi~-

!,'.

L• .r.itl18b up meeting was held.

1'hu apnt;s-1).f

at AnnualCoot(frenci time to diacu. tile' posaibiU'ti•• 'ot
a.~~ __ .u.r'l6~~~••rJN"'·~·i:11" n8'\"fII' .._~ "teed.,

-t.ni:ilJ«~.ietltet

In .January vrders were placed wi th the Agr~~ Department for varl&t.y test
plota. Oats. barlel, grain and 4-~ oorghw:as (jL,d certified. hich bred com were a-d&reel.

A SNl1 grain varietr teat plot was seeded wit.h Delle lUnaball ot .:>parlta ao3 cooptlrator. This plot 1IIa8 ,lant,ed Apri ... 28th. ~1ght tarletiea each or blU'"lel' and oats
"era planted. A fertU.!ser apf·11cat1.-;m teat. '!'Iaa then applied, ua1nc varlaua
tertiUsers. At har¥ltls~ u.[U), ~ 26th, these plota, as well U the tert.U1ser
plots were harvested. Five rod r·,.. 01' each variety were taken as the !"l'preoJentat1ve euplo and sent. intA.> the Aer'.lUOfl'.I1' Doparttlent. t'2£. y1eld~"~ .....
plea threshed and yields "1'(> calculated a:s fallon: f oate: tU@.2fLj ~. f
~bIt'»_~. J Cedar 27 bu. J .QBa. 1,.1. l:u.; 'f1ndo i9 bu. J ~. . 21 tJlb i
1rogan 2l t"u.;
tlo 2 30 tu.; The ~r oats bad l~ ve17 badlY. Fan&ere ir;i$j)ec.tJ.ni; the .:>ata on the field crop t.our " " interested in Cl1nt.on" Nemaha, lu:ilea and Osage. The UGIIaba and Oaage ,lata appear t.o be two very excelHmt
varlet-ies u the;r' are relat.i~ earl)- and in the CaSE'; of j@• .,h!... the .&rM
~ stiller.. than other varieties and the panicles .... COJDpACt. and stood
a~~ which would be excellent. tor a ~lQe . "
there have been
a m.iiII.ber ot tar-tilers inq..d.r1ng tor go~<l seed uat.. already for Dtu.\ -,ear. The
,eilds .ere: quite a bit better OIl Osage, Clinton and N-.aha, then on the nat.ive tlu.;iGr oats or Brunker which a go.:)(! uny tamers haw beeJl pl.anti~. It 1.
rued that. Clinton _y be too lat.e tor tttla count,7-
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Vel von I:r ap,'8ared to be the out.standing varlet, followed by !sonde
Velvon II show:ed c"l'.a1derable leal rust but out yielded all varietlea.

The

A f>lJt."'Cial C~ "as conducte4 to 1: ;t.eretrt. !ar';;:cra in treatln~ !le.(~ grain
for aut. J. MrmHota:3eed Treater -as -.de available wdt.hout c~.arge and Wa"
used on 3$0 bushel of oat••

u

R_sul.ts of tho fertiliser demonstration used
test plata are as follow.:

tn.

0-40-0
1.-0-0
4(;40-0
40-40-0

ClIl

lJ,arley in

thE! AM

field

~. Itix

the resulta appeared at harvest time when the grain wa3 cut to show that
the 40-40-0 would out yield the hO-ho-o by qui t.e a matlorlt7J and the ho-Lo-O
also ap"eareci to out yield tlle special aix physically. The reason for thi. was
that. the heads of t..ha _onium super-phottphatf: pl.ot aeeaed to be much tniokv,
pluapel" and the heil~t or the barley -as such higher t.ban tbat of an,. other plot.
This fertiliser plot was easy to diatingJi8b tr,)J£ uther untreat.ed grain_ The
results 1n bushels ob~ wa.a rather amas1ng, .hich this JeQr showd \.he aan:>n1wa M t.raae or 1.0-40-0 to be the beat type of rertili,cr u~.

;omo fertiUser was u8G4 on altaU'a with very

little re8Ult.

This was the

hO-Lo-o. 1M3 was probably due tu the tact that tbG app11oation 1'1&5 put on too
late. The tertiliser placed on the 0i*l polllnated com varled 1n I"(..-aults,
~t.h1.Il(~

8howiU£: a detlcien07 1n phosphorus a.1<1 the nitrogen.
w~s

obserted in corn or a,.ring wheat .... lcb was

wo

very tr,.;ectacu.l.a!'

treated.

A bJrbrid corn plot WaS plant.ed on the Art ~'.oo.. and S:){lS land ~l,;')rtJleaat of Valentine. .JeVen C4t!tified and eXI)4Jr~ental bybr:da, seven cOIIio1lWrc1al
hyl."rld.s and tt~ open p.;)l11nabd v;,uo-letieo ~ere Includtd in the teeting. Heiflbow Flint watl &1.;0 added. All corn wa.iS h.and tiant.ed in three Npllcat1ons, t.wo
kernels to a h111 at t.1meV inches aparl. The com wa~ tlinned in July to one
fttoek ~JfIr hill. Tbe com _ $ 1:l.anted in liater turrows, the 2$t:.b or '.aT on laDd
w!lieh. waa in cGm the tear l)8tun,. Tbe corn was barveeted 'N;.>velt'ber 30th and t.lla
husking reLVollts did not. look too proansing. All com &5 C\'JIIputed on 1..5 rvwe per
acre at. 42 inch wtdth '100 160 ",:xis lang. All variet-iea were computed on a ~
litOiature buls, the results an as fallon:

CarI!U
PWie
••
•
tt

..

0-59
G-6
0-1-1
0-29

o-l14-A
)06

"

h316

-,H

Daves

bu •

24.41 bu.
-29.'30 bu.
23.70 ba.
2$.h1 bu.
"' 28.0) bu.

SOl
S02
)01

tt

21&.69

2u.59 bu.

939

~lebraska

bu..
bu •
bu..

29.)1
2).1) bu •
27.)3 bu.
-2"7.69 bu.

0-39

!owa

2S.16
·27.23

50. 2

2$.)9 bu.
" 27.L9 bu.

f)peJ1 Wit tee

Hinton

2S.8,

bu..

2S.56

bo..

27.26 bu.

tlor.roe

Fl.1nt

'rOe ?'.mka G-6 0-59, and 0-29 appeared to

w very

lntereart.lng Varut!...

The

1I!ebraaka 4)16 and ):)1 also WaS 11" osia1ngl OJ the f)pen v;ll1nated, 1t . . . toad
up bet1l'f.tO.m the Monroe and "itt. com, althour.b t.he I~Oilroe com t.eat.ed. much tdgh.er
in gendnat10n vfitrce!'it8,£e l.ut, l:Jprlnc and api-Urad to be the better corn of t.he
two~

On April 28th, 19L6, • test. pl.ot was applied by a representat.ive of a C08IIercial FertiUr.er Manufaoturer, on a bay meadow located on the McKelvie E.y the

way Ra..'1Cb, 1) &Allee Auth ot V&ltmtine. 3upor phosphate ("'untainlnc laS p~ was
api)1!. at. the rate 01 UOO pounda per acre. ~i.ture .... go,xl at t.h1. time,
however, 'be montLa.jot MaT, .June and July were short in rainfall. Three indiYi-

dual aquare yal"dswere harvested of both the pboaphat.ecl and non-phQ8phated aras.
BUD pboIIphated averaged 2~ pounda per aquare yard.
The pho:tpt;ated area averaged
2 3/14 pound.9.

The analyais of tne samples are

&8

tollowsl

Jample

~k>.

lde:;t1ticat.ion

Pat.e of
~le

nos

Ca

Protein

1.

III tho \fay P.ancb

B/l

.)h

.60

6.28

2.

By tbe r.A7 Bar-JOb
(!'k)t. Phosphated)

a/l

.27

.99

••s

).

B.Y the Way Rarl cb

811

.ld

.8)

7.1$

Nieleon Bros. Ranch
(Not Phospbat.ed)

all

.22

.61

11.15

Niel8QD Broa. Ranch
( rhosphated)

8/1

.26

1.26

9.OU

H1eleon ~•• Ranch
(Pho$phat.ed)

8/1

.29

.72

8.19

(r~t ?boepbatGd)

(Phosphated)
oc

h.

s.
6.

.3:1xty-thJ"ee fBl'C'.era were assisted in obtaining L'lIprovt,..'<i variet.lea ot aeetl.

Twenty-three ott... farners and ranchel'1l were usi:rt.od 11'1 obta:'ning other cereals
and ~. tor seed. Thirty-tour aaaples were sent itl for ~t,on and
purit.y testa. This included the grass and legiJlDe families. EifJht ranchers and:
fU'lll&1"8 1I'ert: interested in the \lse ot tcrt1llHr, V&l7ing trtXl corn and cer-eala
to grasses. Five soU samples were IJuba1tted tor analyDia. J1X 5t.ocklaen were
lntereotGd in the rueawring or hay in stacktl tor ale. ten varleti.. of atklds
and other plants lifere ~.•:L in for identification. Eight ~8 were ...i.te in dis.sea o!' vari.)U8 <..-rop8.

!tr. Pearcy o! Ktmned]' -.8 aSdiated in locat1nt: grabi bins at Pierce.
1.,1.0$ wU 1 be used as cattle tanka.

The••

The Agent attended a Oro"a and Jo1la JUb-D1at.r.:.ct. Conterence whicb .)roved
very lntereatinc. Kl". jo.l~er di8C:.ISlHtd. COyow Control, tJle UN of same
chaical.a and the Control ot Livestock ?U"Ul tee and 'lr&88hopper Control. The

1;0 be

new chMicals

out fro coot.ro1l1!:g graashom.JiJra ••s To:Iraphene Qr Chlorinals 0 mentioned at one third of a pound 01 aa.sa1. .1' per acre. It was recommended to f1rst control the gra8shoppers in tJl"e\.:ding
and r..atchinu; areas in Ule fence rowe or bnrdering the neld. Choradeee ... also
I'eCCISI:l1endec1 tor t.hia cont.rol•
•
iil". R. A Olsen tnen discussed cOLIarcial fertilisers, their relat.! Y8 value.,
ayailabillt.y And hull they wure adapted and &plied to various crops. !-~otf~lna __
leamed on native ~8 except that the prot.ein and phmJplloruB content. Wa5 higher
1n graasea t.reatec1 with rec~..aed tertUl.iaera and tr.at the growth of the grau
wa. SOMWhat increaHd oyer t.he grass not treated bi treble JAlperphotiphate 1114
.Ymonium Nitrate. However, it wa:.i found that the coat of ferU11,C' appUoationa
was not. en(~l'Il d1.!tenw.ce in t.he experiments tried to wa.rrent their use econODd,call,.. He then dUtcWlsed the varioWt ·tOl'llUlaa and showed What fertiliser aperiments
were avaUabl.e tor the various crops. The Agent then placed the order 1'01" the
fertiUser exper1Mnte. -A new Intereatin;; tert11.1!1er bulletin was d1.t.r~tut.ed .
a."1d 1s naif availablfi' tor the public.
ated C••phen..

br~t

B. H. C.

fi"

ltr. o.1"nt 'then di8C'-UJsec1 51feet Clover teat plota and the corn ••titktt.e chart.
H~ stat.ed that :Sweet Clover seed should be harwsted when 60p of the poda are

or black. '!'he lecu- shauld be cut. betare S:OQA.". in the &I()rn~ and be8t
reaulta h.a."H been obtained by windrowing and elBing a piCkup combine. rre NCOIlhended lUrUn .3Orgbum for an adapted com" ina var1etq. Uitlland baa good 'yield
but the $Ott. seed is not conduoi ve t.o a go:>d stand.
br(>WD

Anot.her 1n~t.1ni speaker at tc. s conference talked on tb& control ot
gut. and Punt and other 8IIall &rain diseases. The AGent-a disoussed wi th hi.
~ publiclt:,r WQrk that could be carried on to interest lSome aDOre f&l"'lllers in
treating SGtld. !he tolloll1ns was 8ugce_tad:

Dr :>,.;A..>E CffiI TRCL

.to.

1. Contact elevat.ora, drug stores, banks.
2. county seed w.at.ere.
). Jt.atiBtios--local alld atate
~. Us. of ploturea (lou harvest and post.t,lra)

Five farmers brought in seed for certification.
'he Assistant Agent attended the second Annual P.ett"uka 'Need Cv.'l~;<~e
and ChEJ::lical and Etpdpraent. saow held at the st.atEt '!-"a!.r grounds. The di;:;~l.q

ot equ11:aent and ohem1oa18 prepared b.r neal"ly
1f.G. visiaed by ap;}rGX1Jaately 1000 peraona.
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exhlblt.vn in the

L-?'

'buildi",

_is

The pr-vP"B on weed control
Interoatin~ and well attended.
Result. With lOif volume appUoatlon )fa. given &8 OOts of the lat.at ~lopmenta
in 'IrGfId control. The 1:lport.&t1te of mald.!'l€ the general. publ1c ~ c ~macloua·
was strused. -:me county SUperintendant told Wiiat 11&9 beinG done in the rural
schools to acqu.aint ?Upila with weods and wed cattrol.
granted.

Glenn V1ehne.ver WU"rtcd users of 2,4-D not to take to'') such tor
ot t.blngs we don'L know about it :ret. he sa1el.

Tiler. are .. lot.

Noel .5. Iin.n8on said tbat. alUlough 2,1.-0 had given good wed cootrol
in corn fields it should not replace cultivat1'JD.
The 1gent attended t.be hatom Orp.rd.~ed A¢eult\&1'8 at Gordon
and was pl"eHllt t.o bear .lea. Livingston discuse ..u grain Tariet.ies, d!H&aea.
and eeecJ tnataent. liany tanaers from tho western end of the oount,. attel.t<ied
tb18 . .tina-

A rei)reaentat.h-e ot a COlI!tl1iercial tert.il1ser ('.0. put 00", a demonstrational plot wsing Ammonium Mitrata on altalra at the lit.)waM Colh.,rn farlll nort.h
of Valent.ine.
At t.he Annual Feodora

Da7 in *7.

fa. 1$- Derrick diSQ',lSHd

eoocl

unageaent J,ract:cea and fJ\lg&eated IIOre attention be g1.en to t.he "'11' cutt.ing
of hay in order to ~Jl"eMl'Ve ita ma'dum nutritional value. Be oited recent. tetld1ng
teats where an acre of .July cut. hay produced IIOI"e ;1OUnds of gain thaD an acre of
AU£U8t OJ" ::;)el)tcDliber cut ba.1- Also in t!leae tests Where • pound or pin oould be
obtained teedina J'ul7 cut bal vi th 11ttle protttin ted t.hen August. .mu Sept.eraber
out hays required addit.1::mal pr()t,e1n. Tnat i$, tbe later the. cutting at the bay,
the .ore prvwln _s requ'i.red pV'poand..
The au.bjact of weed ~>ntrol vas pet'h&pa one or t.he 1lI08t. intereat-'
_n~' of the r~~ allover the oountry includinG t.his count.y•
.;)e'y';ral lanaers ...... interested in &ptilicat1l.m8 and lcnOlrle<ige of the use ot 2,h-D
on their or..:>?" 1:...'11$ O~&~. Partioularly in -.11 grain .oeS com.

1ng subj4i1ot.. to

Jame o.t' the local implement. dealers are l:IV~ spucial weed.
own. TOIl Arnold or Hensel sprayed
his crop of flu: witb a new type of spra;,yer. perU,. horuemade and the cent.rifugal
pump heine purchased.
8pra,1.t"a While 8011& farmers are building tJlCtir

or

or

tJerbapa next year when some
t,he ground work
the weed ct)ntrol
u8:i.nt; 2,4-D has been proven practical. wee<l control di8t.rict lI1ebt. d"elop~
On Thursday &.ft.el-nooD. July 8th, a Fertiliser F1ald Crop Tour Da.y
.... held near the Lao Nollette farm northeaat of Valentine and a t the DeUo
Kinaball r .... 80utheut of .3parks.

As thi8 -us a busy season the ceowd was not exceptionally urp.
Rowevtr, those who were present at too d.efAonutrattoo witneaaed the hybrid com
plot, theoutat.ate teati.ng barley and oat plots and the ettect of uainb nitroeen
on

s~lng

wheat.

3'1

I
I

At t.he l!ir.~hall rant tbe Fxterwion Jervice oat and barltlT teat. plotB sb~wed
up ~ery nioely. It",3 foillld ti'.l&t t.he ~ie=-tl& and Cl1ri~ Oeta showed to be ~uite
supt:'r1JJr to other vari.ti"'G. Vlot:::ria Bll"ht and. stem ri.i8t ... noted in the
and Cedar. In the barley plot Volvon II ap,eared the 'bNt. adapted to til'ia area,
however, the plaln8 and feebar apj,.'4tared to show excel1.ent prom1_ •

oaae.

•·.rtillCa' result5 on the small {;.rain indicated that 1.1tr'71gel'l along aav.
go-vd rcaulu, however, the nitrogen aoo pnoapborus combi!i&t.loll aeemed to be by
tar the best. yet four.d for thia area.

t.o

The Agont wu quite well pleased to hQlW t.he:se Agronomy people in the
the condition 01 our crops on the North end of t.he Table.

COunt.7

He

l)ur~i.ng the year the Ageftt vislt.ed a good aa.n:l of the Jandh1l1 _adowa
oot.e t.be _thode of bay praciuction. the Cjualit:< :mel t.he quantity being put
tbia ye&I'. Tb.eJ bay ,Mr«m:J to be running a UttJ.e :mort. troa last p;. . and
some p1acea a litU$ below normal haT production. But t.ho carry Oftr trOll
year shoul,; see the cattle through the .inter quite aatis1'actorilJ.

to
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Hr~ .lDltb, of the Stat.e Weed Control Eoard, paid a vi.it to discuss the
poNibiUtios of the o.rp.nl.AtiOD or a 'lfeed district. Due to the Mall n.,..
that are 1nt.ereated at the present, it is doubtful u to whether a weed district.
can be formed.

...Ln1EjT".C~~

....PROIJ:C'l'!rJ(

In a Count;; i..'1 wLtch cattle 1od\4strr is the umiD IIOW"Oe of incume it is
'lhereI,:re, a good deal of the
wuek baa dealt wit.h tho cattle to a large _joritT, _idle hop" aOef)p and po1Utry n&YEt also rece. ved some attention.

u.suallY possible to giva a lot al.<:;.ng those 11nea.

At. t.he OCt.JOer Ju.t-Di~ct. Conference in 1947, fir. !. D. Fout.a or the
l&ricultural Coll-Ce Gugplsted tone idea at a Cal! .1ean1ng Project, the naulta
or_hien can be worked out i..'l the tall. This.. taken up nth some 1ntoreat..
D\lrix-& the r;.tral 0.118, the Agent tri.ed to locat.e available scales for tJU8
project. The idea -.:J tv haye ranchers who have scale. available, gilt in their
cal.... a aonth to au weeks in ..a.rance of the r-e\Jar ....ning ti.J&e and tho_
that are taken fi"oa the GOW could be placed on a grain ration, probably t.wo pounds
of oat.s as a etart.v for the first two weeks and then a change t.o . . .pow14 ot
Fote1n for thAt aecQftd two ••ts'Q. 'the Agent bad 1n ra1nQ of get.ting five or six
rancnera in the County tbut were cloa. to Kales &00 to thia project. F1gur1ng
that the ranchers planned to del1VE'r cattle about the 20th of Oct:,)~r, it 1IJ'OUl4
be desireable to
e them wean the calve. a montll earliei', weit?1 tb_ and leed
t.h4nl on the above ment.ioned grain ration. If enough ranchers were lntereet.ed,
1t. could be held when tbe calves are wr1ahec1 the last time and
it it dvea
art7 good to teed. after wan!n&. !he idea of tho project it 18 believed that the
calves nll Mko a profitable pin instead of the 1nitial loss alt..1" talinc
oft th.e COif and dellver"lng tne.."l to the teeder. The calves iIould t~ already'
initiated t.o .cce~)ting gain and would start eat.ing right away tor the leeder.
Thi.s would eave th.e feed.v St:.»lte ti/l'.1G and In me.:r oo8idea being prot!table tor
the ral'lcher tu .!lace heavier calve. 10 a better c;mdltl00 on theu.arket..

'la..
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The

'abile talking to the 3uperinte:;dant of t.i)e Ex;>er~oot.al .stat-ioo
discovered $)IIU reaulttt shll1iar to the pro~t 1n m1nd. It. SeeJ18

~t

a.cc~de..'!tl.7

Uda yeu, the Jtatioo cal ves were wiehed right o1"t tile cows a.t the t..inacott
loadln& atat.i(>D eut of Dunn1ng, and a.veraged LJ9 pounds. At Valentine they were
fed a ration similar to the one beretof';)1'e ~.i8ntioned. tbe7 even $oowed a gain
alter t.he tirtlt 5 days and even at. the end of the a:)nth, tlhich .... the regular
time to weight the calves tor the i>&l'ticular eaperim.ent.s ju$t. beginning, the calve.
averaged 1,80 pounds, an average gain of 41 pounds for the l1untb tor 175 calves.
The results obtai.ned tlms tar are interesting as the calves 80 .far bavf: aIlown
a good gain tor a small aount ot gain and are 1. a much better oondit:.on to ship.
Even though the Agent tried to interest just a t .. COOperat.ors, thO" who
1I8l"e int.hated, did not have scale8 but were pl.umling to dQ 80 when ever they
could set 8C&les installed reasonably efl()ugb. Scales were the _in draw baok
in this county as well a5 an a'¥1l1labla amf..nmt of oats. However, 1 t 1s hoped
that ttlis project can be revived again next .:veer.

January 6t.h, the .J.gent assisted the local hatct~ery men and ltrs. Ralpb
the n.:xtenslon Poultl'.~J&n, in check testing ~'le tUnsball and Colburn farm
nooks .for Pullorum. OM react.or lias d~scovered at the Culhurn f-.rm which had
previ.)usl.1 been tated. en the 7th, colored f,icture. on poultr:' dhlea8ed., crnll1ne
and proper sanitation. ~haais _a placed upon the ~ or nor.:-proCuct.ive
!lEl::"",S and pUlleta as w11 as ~1 the (lOCkerals. in order to OotlSeC'Vfl crain and
made the poultr;r IncOUie m.:~Jre profitable .for t.he .rlO\:~ awoora.
~«lton.

)[1". !"1entQfl al80 had :'1.;<.,,4 SIIRl.l model S'UI!I:"{"tl" shelter sheda, ro~t~;: and
teedine racKU, and so,;. int.ensting charts on poultry ;;ro4uction and dina_.

This was one

ot tohe best amual meetings as Yr.

f:t~nt.on

was very tJwroughand

handled the :~At'1tillb exceptlonall;t well ao that nook owners underatood men of
the phases i.t1port.ant to poult,ry ralaen.
There were a tn poultry producers WI10 had various problems ov-er the year.
Two had ration qH6ationa and six we" troubled with poultq dtseaa.e. 'rheM
di ••uos were an extremely enlarged chicken 11".., coocicioa18, pulJ.orua. and

chicken cholera.
One SOlIe ot the rural calls, suggestions were oftered in the line or poult.r.y
management and _1n17 tor the developr.ieflt ot 80me sort ar san1 tattoo. The wired
ro:)8ting rack. and .reeding racks_,.. suggested along with some sort. ot a balanced
ration. Two or three dtfferent. plaoea lost. TU\Vlt': chicks last spring due to
cholera and one had a minor oaae of newcastle.

The second Annual aere.rol'tl '!'our was planned on Hay 15th Wi t.tl the P.o.ard ot
Direct.ors ot tho NOJ"t.hweat Nebraska ITertord Breeders Association, Bill 0err1ck,
:Rxtension Animal !fUeba.~ and the apnt.. The datu for the tour were August
2)rd, 24th, and 25th and were to cvver an area ~ .')Out.b of Valentine, over to
t.heWeat side of the state and wind up at Harr1aon, Nebraska. The route waa OIl
IIighway 20 west. ot Valelltine.

It was previously hoped that there would be at least 2SO people who would
plan to take in the tour and a ueat deal of irublicity wa» given t.hrough 3tate,
Intont.ate. and looal papera" along with SO:.M radio :~ublic1t.Y and ,r. . .ines.

a

Beginning August
at nill Derrick and t.he Agent w.acle final arra.ngement,s in
laying the plans for the Tour. A.? A. olystan was obtained and IIOUDted on a
oar as well as a man to U4ist in the operation of tho:same. Early in the aomiDg
ot Allguat 2)id, the Agent had charge ot the 11ne-up ot the cars, trattio prr)bl._

and tbe assisting or 'Yr. Den~ck. )fell over 100 cars were asscbled at the junction six .u.es q.st of Valentine and the caravan lett on Bubeaul. for the Drybread
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ranch, just prior to v::.sit1ng TV' tbe Wq Ranch bofare dinner. At each place
the Pure Bred Breeder was introduced and was asked to tell the crowd of his &ires
and the story of his cattle. Ab mt. )0 minutes ~. S~~:1t on each ranch. It
W&81nterest1ng to note t.."iat the crowd was qUite interested in the higb quillt.{ or
the cattle 1r( the roei,on and l'.TlaIly rtmarkcd that it ap.!ea.red that the beat
cattle wer, 1..'l Cherry County. The CountY' Abent and his office assistant. werp
in charge of the difficult probleD of registering 450 pooplo. H?wover, w1th ..
Uttle help it went fairly n1ce17. It us n ,ted tlw.t over hSO peo~'le pa:,'- through
the chow line at By 1;.00 Way ranch for frie<.! chioken dinner er.d watermelon served
lYS' the loeal \tOmOO.. Priur to t.be 00.1n meal !8r. !!cKelvie discussed his cat 1..1e
and a hurty welc~ to the people attendinr; the Tour. ':hat atternoon stopa were
t::3de at 1"Q() Cronirni, ,Ill! !1oss, Uo~:d ')lsen, Jac~ 3'totts, lfrs. Bowering, and the
last stop for thft day was Ed :1El,.,kY'8, whm-e people aaid t11ey . _ two of the
finest bulls on tho four. An cveninr, picnic was served by the OOf'donChaIlber

of Com.:-eroe. Due to the County fair which W8.8 held tt.1W&rd. the tail end of the
week, t.he Agent was not able to c':)nt.inue thrt~~h the Tolu". An evening piCniC
was aerved by the Go:-don Cham}:>cr 01 Commerce. It was reported that some .fine
catUe 1iIf8r(. .:)Cen i,~ t.he other counties included in the Tour 'but the cro'ltd was
not quite as large 8S it had been in Cherr;r Count,-. 'J1any people past through
here on their return Kut. and 30u t.b to get. a better iOO1 vioWll look at. some of
~ better Pllrebred catili which ...re raised in this COUIlt.y.
Perona trom over
7 states took. i,"1 the Tour wi ttl nearl,y 135 cars. rus _s qui te a long conVOJ'
but t.he journey _s >'!lade with ooly one or tow moor ailibapa. The t.ratt1c problea
was hancUed by Jt.ate Road Pa trolaan.

Although a larse _.1or1 t;.r ot the crowd. was traa state. .turrounding llebra.ka~
quite. few local rancher. mad. t.he Tour in Cberry County and Soile "Iery interest.ing cont;aot8 are made.
Hany visitors received invitations to other ranc;14W 1f!!Qnever they were back
in the Co'int.i lOOking tor Purebred oat le and also for soma good grade feeder8.

t!:1s was without a doubt, the outsta::-:din livest.'~ck act~v1t:r tor the year, .
as CherrJ' Cou.'1t.l rece!. ved much publicity and tiad the opport.UD1. ty to prove to
viai tors that tM.8 _8 t}1e ou.ttJtandin& ea.tUe domain that t8 raaelv1nr. more
attent.ion and publieity of t:.u:mr$ look4...ne tor good qual.1ty livestock. !Jr. Derriok
ar..d. the Heret'.;rd 3re.t.lders or this Uooc1at.ion are to :'e compl1I:aent.Gd on producing

such a fine Tour.

1. .s:J~{mdl<i llvestock ;.;llnic _ $ held at Merriman P'etlt'UlU"J'" 26th. A sprayiD&
demonstration in whiGb )2 intereated r.L'1cilers at.tended w..a held at the J. Cole
ranch at 10,.» in the morning. Mr. Cole had a Yery nice set up in that. he had •
dippl!l{! vat. filled wit.h P.D. T. solution and .hen the aml8iJ18 00&:Ia8 up out of the
vat they were s~ oyer the backs wit.h Rot.enore <3olu.tion. At the afternoon
seeting 48 persons attended which was quite a large crowd. for Uarrlan considering that was the _ _ day that the Weekly Gordon Salp. is held. Dr. Alford ....
the fint speaker ot the attttrnoo.m and his topica were vaccines aM YaOCinat1on
tor Beaaorbagic, p:1nk-e:.re .. and F.;9.nga. He stated that there ... stUl to') IIUCh
unknown about the vacc-:ne for Hemmorbagic. There is IllUch work 'too be d~ to
isolate the Virus. lie st.ated that i t the ranchanJ were using vaccine tor pinkeye that -they were being 8010 doen the river." It. is not. known yet. what. cauaea
pltC eye 80 how could a vaoc1 ne 'be developed. It. is sun in a research .tap.
Hi. second t.*plowa. the relat.ion ot anlmal diseasea to buDIan bealth. The disease.
discuaaed .... Touler1.Jda trom rabbits Tr1conosls contracted t.hrough tre8h pork,
tapeworm, rabies, bange dieeaae related to Undulent Fever.

;1.11 Derrick disCU8:;od JUnag$l;teot and teBdinr. practices. He aphaJI1,ed
the importance first of bala1ced diet in humans ail to the need to a balan,~ed diet
for l1vea\ock. rte pointed out that Urinary Calculi and water T3eUy is a Vlt.a.1n
.Il detlclencl'_
Good green cut a.lfalta WaS a good. Vitudn A, teed and could be used as a
preve.:tativ6 1"or this disease. Since alfalfa is a tinor crop in the cattle
country he sum;csts good green cut hay atJuly- or earl,. August ... 'mld holp met'!t
req,uirementa. l~ then discussed thA experinental rcsul t,s M cuttin& hay at var10ua
stages of growth. In the early cutting, June and ..lUll. quant1ty _was 1e88 hut
quality was hiGher. '!'he results showed that feeding; pound of .~ioy bean 011
~eal produees only .1. pound per day when too. w:'. th 3eptel'l'lber cuttings; .nich
helped. prov(. to -the rdrolChen that more l,rotein is needed for later cut ha7_
!.!r. JaGIr !..oo'l8X discNSsed the c~)''ltrol of livestock ;paras1.tes e.g. 11oe, gruba,
and nies. Vari.oU8 solution.!f of !:i. :}. r. Rotenone and sulfur were. brought out,

!Ie brieny r.llentimcd the new chemicals on thp. ~.arket. a"ld warn.ed ranchers that

::. ~l.C.

"AS I'eC,')0!!.e'!'lded

Qnll for t.he

(pntr~l

or

no~ ~~ante.

rollcmin,;; tho ;.Jetlt':_111~, tl18 !t.err....r::an Project Club WOIIGrt served Ntrestrlioota
by the lcr.al Ctui'~ber or COMrJerc. and man,. questbrl:J ""feZ'e anawel"!id. It
liaS fllUite a 3'.lcoesstul ~eti~ judcinc !rof:t the :results obt.ained the t.he responae
of the quest1.)M and answers portion of tbe .PNerUl.

d~lnatcd

1.Jfh,

a district ~-n Livestock Conservation Dq 83 bald in linaCherry County had three de:aofWtratlon te8.iJa COIiIIpete for awards. All
were on Grub Control. 1."t of t.win8, aerie and !1erle Mercer, who live .1uat. a
fa adle:J Wit-hing the Southern Cilerry County line Hart-hot Thedford won the onl7
blue award given, as it was of high qualltJ in c:lemonstzoati mal
Altho'lgh

on March

wort-b..

.(me.

thea. t-oys belone to a coabinatlon Cher~Tho_8 COUht.y L-H club they represented Cherry County_ this demoruttrat.lon team aOO1J8 acelleot proaiae for COBpBtltiQD
at. the state Fair next faU. The 00,.. are 20 and htl ve been in h-H olub 1fOI"k tor
four years. ltr. Frisbie, h-n StatAl Club Leader and Mr. K. C 1"oot8, the judge of
the artair, stated that this was one ot the beat demonstration " - . they had .
seen a\ the sis d1tt'eren\ di8t.rict CoruIervation Days held in t.he .;it.ate,
carroll and Don Peterson of the lUlgore I.-a 3tara eave a tine detllOOSt:ration
on Grub Cont.rol and :reooi..,od a wbi t.e -mAl
Richard Coaad and ~ll Thayer of the~()xl take Rant~d h-t! Club received
!1on-.:lrable .aention and were promiaed by the jud(:es for their courage. Thia team
was the youngest of the three oaspetinrr. tro. Cberr,y County.

At the .'nnuda! J"oodera Day, the 16 lou of !Xperimontal Cattle were shown
at U:OO .\.!!. and )1)0 P:l!. Calves wiutered on prairie hay without a $upplement
weighed only a few I~S sore than they did la8t loveaber. Adalng one pouncl of
protaln supplement increased tt.e gain to around lOO pounds. J'Upplyinr; pboapborua
reaultsd 1-; an additooal ~O pottnd £a),n. t:de of Urea a8 a substitute for ;.•rt.
of the protein 1~, the cattle ration attraoted llI!Ch interest. 'a Dr. L. E. Ranson
pointed out, there jwJt isn't enouf:h protein fet;d to properly balance rat-ions tor
aU the tara an11A&1s in the count17 if th~ 8Upr·11 can be stretched b3 Ulf1ng
S,:>mQ urea for cattle liliON protll':'in will be made ava1la.bla for other live.teet.
Cal vet;) fed urea aixed wi ttl com and lIOOocalclum phosphate or With deh7drat.ed
alfalfa and phosphate JUde galms coapanble with feeding one pouM of aO,-bean

oU _ 1 and pho~pbate. The lot receiv1nc bro pou. "ds I}er:lead of a deh,i'drated
alfalfa pellet containing 2.71. monocaloium phosphaw ahowed the best coat. ot
hair and go0d gain. Too stockmen, were iapresseQ by ap. ~ce of the lot.s fed
the dehydrated alfalfa.
Following the ll:CX) session with the eJt})f~r1JRent.al cattle a noon picnic was
held on the F"xperlmflntal Station lawn. 113 in the paat, th~ Feeders Day was held
in conj,mction with the Annual Exten:lion Heating. The afternoon seasion began
in the new 4-H build inc at t.he Fair OroUi,da adjoining the :t:;xperimental stat.ion.
DoetDr 3. w. Alford gave a t.alk on the CtUTent animal disease situati<Jn which
seemed to be om too pr:)grat'J.S hiGh spots. He advised the testifl£ of oows to determine the reactors to Sangs disease mieN! adult vaccinating is to be followed.
Vaccinating a reactor does not ;1a1e her sate from t...nmsm1 ttinr:; undulent tPVer
to Ute hum,',Ul ta.mn~,~ he pointed out. 30 many qucst:bns were :ls}-:cd of !):1Ctor
,ll!·rd followin; h1.1'J talk i:" re&ard to diseaG9:,(:at tt.e chairr,lCln ot the meeting
aaked thut r4l"ther 1 I lc!ltl,:m.a he del.uyed a:.d for indivluhala to see ~rr. Alford
at tt<e clo;;;e oJ: the l;;et;tl!'~.

Doctor :{ar':ocJn of tbe A.~ult.!u-al College. Research Departoont.. 67:plained
~""Unplei!i(!nt ooiOf; red t.he exiJeria:ent.al rations at. the 3uO-.3tation.
Ito stated tl'\.Rt urea is all inorcan.ic form of .ni tr::'1,;6H vh~ch ~ be llSed by rw.dnantJs.
:'~',i3 might be a etceaper source of nl1.rJgcn than votetable protein.
Doct,3l'
Eanson &130 explained t.'1e opinion that in ordinary ~'_rs tnere 1& little l1kl1hood ot & def1cierlCe of any of the important vitamins in nol!'lSlAl rat-iana or range
the ne'lf '!rea

cattle.

TalkIng on good manag~t practices, BIll Derrick suit1e.ated IIOr. attent.ion
be giV€D to early cutting of ba1' in order to preserve ita JIl&XiIwm nutritional. value.
He sed, July cut hay prayed to be higher ill pro".1n and pboaphorwl than hay out
in lugust or JeptembGr. The record protein and phoaphorws conteDt ot bays trOll
three CU"tl11gS decreased u the maturity or the grua c~t of the ha]'S
increased. The hays wIth the higher protein content proc:lu.ced greater pins in
bodT weight when teed with or without supplement to winter1~,g calws.

lVron Demarea\., Editor or th.e "()Qaha Daily' J:')ul"'Il&l 3tat.e-.e.n" invited the
on the valuable contribHt.il;lta for which Ex~erifl.;ent.al and Extension '':f:rk
within the stat£; !.s pla;red in mak!ng 11vestx:k raising more wcc••sM. For
the fU:tuN he torcust. sc:h-.noe will have even more to otrer to Agriculture and
Animal Hua'bandry. The tan, today he concludod 18 a better place to 11w than
Eri'er before..
~

E. lJ. Drouse, Juh-3tation SUprrintffndent, reported in t.oo!r work on wintering range calves Wi th vario'HB kinds and mnchwta ot prot'in 3Upplot~ta to prairie

har

Following t~.;f.O spe~k the paramo who had not ldtn(-'msed. tho ~1rIlental
CatU. in the monnnr; scsolon weI'. then invited to inspect tr.e 16 lota of catUe
on Ex;t.~er1r.iental rati'.}n.
?:nmrlns that t.be Jan~bill Ca tt.le Association is an off-s:ring of the Exten.-.sion
3ervice the A.gent cooperated with the 3eoreta.ry Uanager of 'tlhe A~ociatioo 1n urgl"i people trom thla Count.y of the trade area to attend the Convontion discuaa1nf:
the beet out.look, I1ve.tock diseases and marketa. The following ie a br1.el su.lary of the prOU8lll.

The lent."l Annual Cmwfmti'.>ll of the .:sandhills Catt~e Association was held
at Valentine, Xebraska on l4ay 21 and 22. Attendance _. the la.rgeat net"'. The
question of consuming interest now a.mona range lJrooacers and cat. tIe feeders 1.
the outlook 68 to supplies of all kinds ot !.»at., and probable prtce trenda. The
Pl\?~, It A neer Clinic" I wa.a designed to develo;> '!:nnc ~lld Qs.,ential facta

reg..rd1ng this.

3peekers ea'l>e frO'l.!.1 the :;)')r(. h.\portant brar.cr.ea of tho !..r.aptr'.T, and the c0nclusions were rt;.:::arkablytmi!or.n i;';JM;.ct.:.U£ a lhlited lJUp~l,y of most kinds
o! e-.ea.t c.;mpared. with t.he demand •. 1:18 tirat speaker waa Mr. 10m Glaae, . .SOCia t.t: to ~. F. It. ~ston in the Agricul tural Research n.~nt. ot SWitt.
.nci Co., Chicago. "~r. 3ilip~ori llaS lL1&ble to attend. 3tr. Glue _" Iollowed
b.r Charles "Furmeillt.er of tne Lhestock ·.'>ranch, i~rodllCtion and Marketing Admini;$trat.ion, U. ..le De~ent ';)1 Agricult.ure, Zfa..3hillgt.()n, D. C lhe1' ....o 1n
close agreement on -"!'he Beef !)uUookft dOlnestlcal17 and world·wide.
It was the vie- ot Mr. Burmeist.er that. "The docreaae in meat .-upp11es th1.
year iron; a. year earlier 1s fIX.»cted to be tIkOSt market iu the last quaner of
t.he i - r When about. balt tho 1948 sprint; pig crop -111 be read¥ tor alaU£hterr

fIJIeat. C0D8lMptioo per capita. laat saar wau sllgil'tJ.y sore t.h.tin 1$3 pounda and
1908. Because or the dllaJ 1e r supplies avaUable and the

was t.he largeR since

increase in. population i t 15 Q,fleoted to be about 12 pWlKis leas this lear.
It will probabl.1 be evon etBIaller in 1949. a.s a result of further growth 1n
po;ulati?n and a probable decrease in slaughter 01 all clauue. of liV.8t~ek.·

The foreGoing facts were substantiated imd enlarged upon by Don Cunningl'laa,
Secretary of the jioux Cit,. Livestock !?:xchange; ·~rot. Wm. Loetfel, Chall'llan c4
the Department of Ani»al HusbandrJ, University of Uel:.ruka; and I'kMaM Oramlich.,
Oenera! Llv.stock \gent for the Chicago and !lort.~wes tern Railwq. jpeaking u

Assistant Exec-..:.t1ve Secret.ary or the A,r.er::'can htt·>nal Li'Yestoc. Aaaociatlon,
Denver.. lfr. Rad Eall cave a curnmt report on t.he toot 400 :;tOut:, sit.uation 10
~bxico and tht" extensive efforts the United ;>tat&$ baB be<n t;1vlzlt in helping
to bring it under c:mtrol. ~!e was followed by Ur. :'aul Frigc;ena, .uaoc1ate ~tor
or the "P'a.rt3 Journallt , ?hil.adolphia, who {All t.wo J"'eCoot. occulOll$ traveled t.hroU&h
t.htl stricken area. It _~ hies conclusion t..'ult the situation was an iapoulble
one true the beglnni1l1;" duo to t.he mounta:1noua and primi 1,:, V8 natilll"8 oJ: t.be

count..ry, and t.he lack or eQ.uoati;:rn or undcr<.;lt.and.:i.na of the probla ttl the people
with WllOW ' " had to deal. "30 ;>E'r!orce And neeesslt.l the alalJf~ttel" pl'"0£l'Ul 11&&
a.bandoned. l'inally quarantine linea were 8atabli51lc at t.r.. "t:>Ol'ders of the
infested area, lut t.i1838 are ram trom adequate. ~tl.T t.he disea. . 1.
about .JOO :.ailos ..;;o-,.;.th of the Un! ted .J'tates Border. E.r!ONo are being lIIflde to
develop m-.Jre efficaclol.1s rued: cal and sani taF;' cont.rols.

Ralpn Bakor, apeakitl{; for t.he ranchera, poillted out. t.hat tJ::te -(leU_in
beet cat.tle Il\UQbers has not been as grea1. here ali in so. . other regiona. !be
teed sup;-ly of sraas and liliY have be~n tully nonaal, yet it. is ditticult t.o
find grasinl; lands tor those whoae heris have lucnaaOO beyond tbeir 0WI'l

pastures.
Hr. T
:speaking 00

or

Pres~dent ot the Continental Nati:tl&l l? ~:lk, Lincoln,
ar.d eNdi t outlo()'- eaphas1zed ttla t "i\e are 11vine in an .,.

E ;;ltrain,

pt ices

manipulated eoonOll.7. However, we JlWst flot lOlSt sight ot the tact that ....en
lIrlCE t cleftr manipulation cannot ignQre fundamental aup.ly and demand prlnclplea.-The most ~)l:"OGl'UGive economist ;.llU never bef,n able t.o chanCe the old law
of 8up~ . l? and demanc1. ".
'the

With all tille high employment and wages "accounts receivable 111 tb retaU atores
t.ve increased from 100% to ~ with long list. of delinquencies.
Dr. E. ::1. Anderson, State Veterinarian, Lincoln, advised ranchers of t.he 1Dcreasing d1ffi<.: .,lties at getting breeding stock into other atatea due to prob1bi tions again&- t animals that I'Is\I'e not been officially vaccinated. He urge. that
rancaers take advar'tage of Nebraska'. wilUngness to cooperate tully in errecting
calfhood vaccination, in winch the Extension Service is cooperating whole heartily.
The Association planned. to bold an Annual tall Feeder .;)ale on Oct!lber ll~h
in which h-ri club Stocker Feeder llleii'bers are asked to participate in show of their
own. However, t.llis never materialised.
A. full week 'A8 spent. at the Ak-Sar-Ben J;'at stock Show in Clnaha. nne head
were exhibit.ad and the group netted 15 ribbons. Two highlights ot t.his group's

accomplishments was Winning the Orand Championship in the County Group of
Charles Drybread won tbe purple ribbon award. on this Heref:::>rd steer.

S and

The peak of the Show for the county came late ?iednesday evening when they
entered with 5 top quality calves in the County Hereford group of 5. Competition
was "een as the:! won t he top hlue and purple awards in which a;:>proxima tell' 40V
Grand Chat{lpion baby beeves COO1peted. OINfi icially, it wa~ said tent tr:is is the
2nd time L'"l 21 yt'1&l·S that !:ebraska has worat thitl group of ~ steer champtonahip.
!~mbers

who showed in tbis group _aLi J'ldy 3;;tllens, Oene ..>tasch. Charles Dr1bread,
..Tanet ::lullens. Gene Drybread, Lila Dry'bread was the group showman. thiS, in itself
QS quite an honor to the 4-H m~bers, as Iliall as, Cherry County IIhich 0 8 one
way of proving that we have the \'Vorld's Best Cat le, and t.hat they can be raised
and fattened. in Cherr'Y County.

In th~ heavy weight division, weights 1075 and 1295 in which there were 75
Antries Gune ~to.sc.:h, Janet and Judy .Juliena placed inthe blue award group, while
Gene Drybread of Valentine won a blue award and was a candidate tor a purple ribbon
which he later won the purple ribbon competition. We a180 coapeted for the breed
Orand 3hcmpionship steer. while Gene 1>ates won another red awani on hie 2nd Heretord steer in the light weight. division.
Tn a class of over 20d calves in Hereford Chowman.hip, Gene ~tasch plaCed

5th

and

Gene Drybread 9th.
~:veryone

etion.
calves

who was at Ak-.:lar-Den said this _s the toU{;hest .year yet for cOIIpCatUeweee of much higher qltallty and competition waii very keen, as 1100
compe~ from tour states.

The Agent has cooperated with the r;ortlhwe8t Hereford Dret.lders ASSOCiation
during the year With their spring and fall .>how and jQle. A.t the srring event,
a 4-H contest (judging) was conducted in conjunction witn the jh)w. 1'he Breeders

offered prize money and the ExtensioH Jervice gave ribbons. Thore 1)2 people
gatnered to witness a type de:non::Jtration gl\ien b:/ K. G. Fouts, ,hxte.rusion Animal
husbandryman, ~ith the AGent assisting. He had a disctls3ion of the parts of the
animal and an ident.ification from the 4-:1 er,;;. Mr. Derrick sl.uwed them the goJd
and bad points of an animal, wi t.h the objective in mind of de:.oonstrating a go.Jd
type for selection. Ur. Derrick ileld the i;lterest of all persons. Many adults
secretly judged, then a.sked the agent for results. It turned out to be quite an

activit-r for both young and old. Some older persons adaitted t.hey learned lIOre
the 4-a era. 0 t of a pos~1ble 20(; point..-., L1la Dry-bread scored 198. Janet
Anderson lfa8 second with 191 points. Thie . .~ quite difficult forth. boys to
choke dovm, the first:. and second place judges, which Watl ..on by the two girU.

t~

Al though this !l-H judCing contest was qui to suce~ssr\ll, it is a difficult
concut. aa the l:-reeders Ull.Uit shmr their cat <:18 first tor plaoing, 1Ih11e
andgirla JI.lUtt W3! t. for tr,e classes to be aelected. Alao~ the resulta
of the u-H judt1ng might. disa &"6 'lf1 th the o/n.cial placing and cause 80M buyer
to be lnAlencecl. This is not too desireabla. There!ol"r? judging eontGat8 in the
C()fl\"\t,. wil:. probably have to be Cfinduct~ ..t 3<Atle yu",bnki Breeders ..nen t.he
bulls a~e not for sale.
t~lng to
th~ boys

At the B!"eed",rs annual oonq\lfJt, !~r. Derrick spoke to 1142 people on the good aanagemllot. and aCCOIIplsbenta ot- the Breeders in the past. Tht· ~t~ent b:rl.e.':'l7 discussecS

tr.e t3a.ngs

dise~se

c.:>ntrol program and the results or the h-n ;'i.ldglng contMst.

The

Ct.aabil;:r oI Com:'eroe were goosfA or the l!eret:)ro !reoders and MIt-tu" !h7bread was
pnsent.od -41 ttl 'the Uarl~ Hotel Tro;m7. '!'mc Or-min was ~l"C:sont9d a crcc bull
tor his etfort. in the ahowtr..g_

A.verati;:!.nz the seaaQn as a whole,

I

\

t~"1s

was about a nomal J'car tor

era.,

the stockl:r.ieu said. ~::.a;t Fa<:l~lctl(~ AS ab,mt DGnt<U mr.·liSt places to rtmn1ng short.
ir~ .1. few places. 'l':.e fa.ll "ft$ ~~ce-ytional1j' llmf; ;a~ at t;,iS Ttt"'1.ting no snow
c.r anyeoose<r.lences ia t.rou.hlinr: the =ttle nen. :Th11e the rest of the .tate
t'EDa1os snow boond, Cherry CQUIltl is al"<1o:)R completely tre() Il! :mow, haweY81",
t.nieIl warnings of the first n-oveoher hU.•Ard on the 19t.h worr-ied stockmen con.;iderabl:r as A eood many cattle were stiU ~att.ered around :m the ~ rang••
Atter tllis scare, rar;chers broHfht their cat-tle into their winter teeding grounds
or in closer to the home ranee tor future precauti'.JI.. 1.., goed rst:my are t.ak1.ng
advantage of the current price')! prot.ein te.:-d8 at !~7.00 ;JGr humtrecl, whicb 1.
-,.er] reuona't>J..t Canpar1n{l; to hat .lears ccmt of '.1lL..(X!. Utnough it 1s 'Very dr7•
.:.h.€ l:1tockmen generally agne tr.at tM1' will take their moist.l..1N' 1n taln tall,
~'t..wef'ore the,. dread the first heavy snow.
La~t:reu both cows and cal... ran
un tile range practica.l.lt' all .-inter as it was quite a mild one in compar1eon t.o
i'e.ar~ gone by.
FOUl" Jl!8etiniS. t.he aubjoct. of inseot pest cf)ntrol wi th C. D. T. . . d18Cuseed.
Considerable publicity was carried by news 1t~ nnd four ~onstr&tiNl. are
(.>.Jooucte4. '!'here were 112 interested partie. atte1ldirlf; the fle~5trationa. At.
t...~ J. Cole ranCh tf!ere wel'O )~ ranchers irlt.ereot.ed in grob control in cattle •
Mr. Cole had a "'err nice set up in that. he had a dipping vat tIlled wi. th D. D. T.
wlutlon and F.llell the anblals came up with.. they were spread over the" backs with
rotenone ;.1olut1on. A 1'ollow up disc~·1!-3!on h-ou(:ht forth :M.n:: iluestion. troa the
ranchers in regard to the grH.b contr<>l spraying_

At the County Fair" thu rercer Twins fr')n Thedford. c ·,nd:.lCted an ucel1ent
'They were cona~.dered by the
judte &0 WK)st Ilrofessi:mc.s and this lo.ter Pl'(l".rerl to be true. The !'e1"C8r 'l"1l!'iS
acttvitl~s \;111 hi found in tIl!' h-H C111'" seeM.en 1n tho lat.ter i~\rt. of tie report.
4-H gr"11b control de~stntioo and "on a blue award.

'!tiere an now tliO cOVlGltlreial spro.;rinc ac:encics In ~alc::tine nnd the appply
of s;';rll.j'm"8 has he,'t). mre available t)·1.a :7cur. 1't'.G A.l;ei;.cics have been al.Ilost
able to r;;erct the der".4."lds of the rct:"oteN and now l.'\i1ny of t!1e rrehu own power
3Pnv"11lf; equ11'lment. !'ho sprayers vary from skid-t.ipe to trailer tjl'pe nth power

take otf a--,..erat1ng from
un1 ty owned .rspra~l·S.

4<:c.

to (JXJ pounds pressure.

There are quite a t ..

CUIIIJ-

'/1

Tb.1J't.eeu ranchers werEl given aaeistance 1n t.he location and information on
t.he u.sing and the cost of power sprayer equipment. The use of spraying equipment
seems to now be tak1n& a hold as an operational part ,:j! the ranch. Uaual.l7 tbere
.... three Qr tour n.nchera who pool their reeou.rce8 for a cOJIImUIllty sprayer
&1"o!"elllflutloneci. Usually the labor situati,.,n 14 sornewhat solved, and t.he 11. .st,:)ct
fAU'asltc3 are receivintt due- attent1 c.ill.
tlh1le the resul \8 are not cOMpletely annable a coorl lIl&ny It_f~ l1:nstock
lice, grub and fly control de~n9trationa to a g~~ Nan1 people
at h-H Cl!eetings. The Agent was present at SOft of t'1e8f;1 Lleet!.ngs to auiat wit.h
4-HcSet:onstrattons and natt:rally was fiordcd with q~Jesti~)nB every t!.me & livestock
t~3 ~~eenting

i~rasite

control demonstration wae ;:'!'esented.

Some of the ntH'1 chem cals for parast te e~nt.rol caused rar.ct·p,re to aak advice
of the A.gent before thelr use. .:)om*, or these ohet1ieals we1'(' b<t~:1('7 ~ hexachloride,
chlorinated ca.phene, chlorU1ne, and rotennox, also thf1 post and cable method tor
a.pi,l,;f-.l1g ;:'. t. T. {'or ny c::>ntrol. '!'he ~.g;(;nt had to stick by t~ recommendations
of tho ~~ril't$nt.al Jtatlon at the College i ) f Agrtoulture, h').~ver so.cu ranchor.
uHd the !1.p..G. for the control or lice on cattle and l'farr/ nt them adopted the
;mst cahle Mthod :.,t Ii. :'i. 1.'. nlthour;h it liaS n'Jt roc01nf',~ed to Ulero, due to
certa:.npreca;u,t.!OH5 whtc~', mu:rt, t"ii\l;h&el"'/oo. in tho handline of chemical. atd their
reru ts or, the meat in(bstr.r. 30.100 definl ~ y'C':.rk mU3t he d 'fie 0:" these oheateala
sh:"!'?!'i.nr re$lltlJ ao t·!'at the ~£,oot ~!Hi M'lr" concrete (Wi oo?\cft 1',e ~]resent in argumer:ta pro and con tn th~ tl.SE! Qf t.heJ,W chemicaa.
durinf~ the .:'Mr which diacuS5ed paraaite conl1vestlC~ cl~n1c at !~!_n and the other was a' the
Co;;ote C~ntr\)l ~tin& h&lcl in Va1.e.'1tine. 3i~ there has been no practicing
7eter1narian in the County for a number of ;retU"8, ~ho Count/ Agent. is called llPOQ

1:!er<'f

tl"t'l.

W'itre

t.hl'ee other meettngs

t'rs as l'tUie

to furnish information and utters only •.• rgency ..rvioe.

rb v&cctnati':>fllJ i".aa been <bne but a nw.sber of cattle have been Jl:lYeD 1ntra-

subcutaneous in.~t.ions for YariOU.8 QiseaS!,'3. SeYeJ"al st.ock grower.
oalled at t.he o1'.ice for lnfOl"Mtiofl or as.s1stance With disease prob18ld. Thirt.y"lght dealt with beef oattle. two with dairy. 11 with ..nne; and 6 wlt.h poultly.
78ne0U8 ...nd

Fort;-two ranchers requested i:u'ol"lNlti;m on cattle tfleds and feeding 01 ra\1)O••
into7"Platton 00 hog nt.1oM, t.wo on dairy rations and one wlth
~lOultr7.
The diS6&3ea which were Jl:&fist i .nJ<ioftinate durin:'. the year were Banga,
:-l8i!lItorhaghic, urlnary calculi, water hell,.. _sMtis, calf scour's, Ddlk tever,
parasite control, pink eye, ineea1nat~.nn, foot rot, 8101~rsJl :scurve, warts.. canore
eye, ri.'lg W01'1'\, dandruff, '!'. n ... and tao or thnt8 unkH:>Im c'.1eea,SEl!8 rleo.lt with
cooeid1osi s, pullo!"t1lll, oholen, N8WCast.l&, !v:d a.n etll~,rged cniekftl liver _s .lIbm::.tt.ed for analyg1s. In W.lgs, lung wol1), ab:>rt!nn. cholera, and el·7~ipelaa,
prevailed. Six blond sallples "teN: oul:«nitted 1'01' a.naJ.:rs1s of ~ny,&J. A Mt of
hog viscera e')nn~,st:i.ni~ of the lungs, liver, ~1aart a.nd kidneys, y" ich were covered
nth ~llo. r,re9n s:,ota lffll"e Hubm,1ttod tor nnal7Sis or d:Heaae.
,.ive

reque~t.ed

":10

T,J'le P~8t. l)f ~'lo'xi TAka
cref;p fed catUe L'1st :'ear to?k fm a hog te('il1ng
pl"o~ect tJl:i8 year.
He wa3 1tltereat.ed in learntnc the phyuical content of a horse
carca.~.
It _s possible for him to get. horses ratJ l8:r reast>llably a.nd he wondered

the beot in prc)tt'::tn c.ont,ent, !'resh nel'lt or t.ankago. Pros the
tathered, he det.ermined ·that he could save a f.l"eat deal. uf grain,. .
a p01md of tre9h reat was eq1lal to 2~ p»u:nds 0.1' com in protein ..
which would

1')f)

tllromat~,;.m

}.~r.

L. c. ~el of' Kennmil tried a new toot

tot remedy of sod1ua sulfa.ras1ne

given lntravfmeOual.y and reported e.xcellf: nt results in a much shorter t..t..&e re-

quired for curing the

di~8Ase.

One rancher !lort,l1 o! Uullen requested the li-ent to get a vet.erinarian at 9.r:'oken Bow iJ,y wire. and n.oquesooj him to ~ive service t.o this I'a'. coor.
The ra:cOera now would aCt'ept a go.,ld veterinarIan t.r,,"!t would be Intereated.
bave relatively t.e~ter r0a.ds~ which. vould cut the cost of service down
and perhaps prevent disuae and save il;)re ca tLle than )lB.S fU1"llel"ly possible.

as

th~'y

t,uls

A rew farmers trlod usiniL t.he :ndium flour ':oe treat.: ..ent for Wvl'lning of p1g_,
pa~;t. .jear.

The tari&S disease control received a gtnd Ileal tJf at: entiJJl t.hi::l y~?ar at>
ranchers are be£1nnina to €lee ~ore val'ue of cnlf'hood '/6Cciooti:)tt ri~:lt along with
black leg and hemti'oraghic.

Doct..or afom, Exten5:l0U Animal patholo~ist~ &&,.e a vvry interesting talk
on di3e-ase of the animal 1n relation totbe hmcan •
.At. •·...l·i AlS llieetlJlgs ~hG Agent ,;£a.,.....arcd to net in & lllUG tor the nanga Disease
fr~j~.
f.lOctor I~Bdar$on, .;;;ta{,I;. Vetsriruu-:..an, Gav~ an int€l'ust.:;nc ta!:k on the
pr'lt;riU:l 'It t.h(': !J1FUa]. :3andh'tlls Cut'tole Jls:3;,)c:i.nt::.;.;m ;'~"Anc;.

Calfhood vaccinations for !]a:1gs Dis~ 3ml o~";er diseases lja.... been ad1;.,,:! news U.ems, pr::r~)nal. interrlew3 and :':ieetingd.

iocatod

Li a small paJl.tl".1 noc, on most tarmers and ranchers i-ilaces,
not. r.ive the no-::k much c:mcem.' TtJ<l, IJoultrl raisers brought
in Ul4ir tjNblfJlJll at d:i.sea.ae to thia l)ff'ice for diagnosis. U03t;J! the poult,.,.
probll!:ml8 are dll0 to the teedinli and MwUl43tt''':''f3nt :?Tactiess. Two poultry _.tinge . .re
t~tt.ld dur::.n&;; tilti. year.
;:'oultry proo"'C8rS are oo,1oo1n,; to see the value 01' the
~ract i.cal>il1ty ~ go'.ld !'Oultry z:anagCltiSut if it is to hI} a paying pr.)po81t10ll,
.instead of ,ust the usual group ot chicks raised fQr c'Jll:sumpt:'on and. a few 4Ji1;8.
~ndltJ thel~e

t.1~a OpH~at(}rl$ do

The A.gent created a 11ttl. interest. in h-H clubs .s three poultry aembel'8
.ere enrol.:"ed and ~WQ COWlty ~s were reeei ved tor tJ'l.aJIi tJl"'oject.
Alt.}lO'4th there _5 no qual! tJ cree l18et.in" held thl:J yuur the Aclent advocat.ed the .lSO of good quaIl,], Jair.! prooHcta in two d~f.rerent. meetings.
Throu.~ho''''t

the year t.he Agent haa wurked in cOV,perdtion with tile !Iortn.est

Nflbraska ',;eret,jrd Ere.,.der.J Aa:~ooi.a-U(ln 1:; the pronotioll ot bet tel' quality livestock.
On a numoor '.:>! fam visi t,8, the At!snt. ~3 obsal"'/ed aOM ot the best pure brecls
in t.he 7jnit.ed. .:>t.ates. '1'hia C&U be backed b;r the r.)Corda that the aerotonl Breedera ha'lfe achieve'" in the vurl ,<.tS pu.-e bred stMWlS over i!l": C();lntrJ. '!'he Agent
at.t.ended mall.! ot t.hcal:i,pr.:JmOt:l.ng wnd Kill i''J1.~ t!.s tn<LstJ?'~J' of' better caWe.
ilot.h~ 1s i'leJre ,uti.s:!';r:tnt; t.hat one c,m see, than t.he iL'l.L.-'lIll ap.:-,r'JQoh perfectiOO
llnd 00 Jnd~~:d at; Ora.'1d Ch.ulpion.

COtlpetit: . .m va3 rou;:':er t;.·.:'S fall t!1all it haJ OO«l i'1 Wi."1,Y ye.1r8 .. but Cbert7
al ...a./s WaS near tits t.o;: or at t:lO t.i.? ill all or t:lesu .3HiYMS.

C()Ut~t.l

h,.:re

The ,\sent. aSS:l3t.ed the Ani.:;,"U3 :;reeder;,; vnth t.!loir 3tat~ .~l06 arid Sale held
Valer,t1ne. Ue &ave a blkoc. the Count.Y and itli mat.:A;UlWUt. ~! l1Yeatock.
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The Breeder• .se~ed to ap~l'eci&te ..he usiata!.ce .,;iYE'n by t.he Agf!'nt. in conducting
tflcir show and progru, wni~e t.,ey were visitors in the countT. ~. J. Cole,of
l:err1.man, is the :lhow Yar1&gtJl'.

hoven thvUtl, thert: iti less t.ilarl 5~ of the land in the County under cultivation,
it-is this yeai' developing t.o . .rd t.he tonlat.~on o.t a 3011 Con.aenat.io;l Dist.rict.
r;.e interest rea.cfted a fever pitch in the IIKlt1the of Decu.c'er of 19t1 and January
or 1948. A.lttlowgb the range area ln general is being managed ur.c1er go.>Cl conaervat-ion pract.ices, it atill offers a great challenge to t.he ra.'"Icherr>. 1'heIfcare
still too many pastures that are. Ol'er graseti, althoU{;h they are l~oming fewer
each year. Last spri.ne' wu l5omewhat. dry and .indy whicb opened S-)!!;.. "White caps",
anew, hut the heaTS Jur.l6 rains and continued l1Ois-wre in July helped to form a
k,rof..ecti ve c(rV'el'ln£ ()ver a go-~>d many of t.he und plot.s openea up by tile spring
wlnd.s. In t.he !arnir..g area.. strip Cl"ol)I.>in& ;tnci tree puntings -.ere pra~ticed on
D>st. farms. ,\ few fields were contoured and onE: or tW'O terraced this nason for
the first t!;.;c alotlf tr.e west eadif;' 'If the CO".JZlty. Uttle WIlmer till_g. is
practlced 1n lfheat farming. 'Mr. Tillliwr. rtoberts on t.he west edge of the Oounty
iliStalled a ~.)rir!{;lttr irl'igat1or~ t.,i.fBl,ii1Zl ORLich YfU tile first une or it., kind in
the count;; ar..cl .:111 00 i.l~ tor irrii&ting al.fal!a ami ap:rlJ>t cereal. cropa.
Clarke-lfc!1ar:r 3helter t.elta are a major pl'Oj£.1.'lt again this year. The
meohanical tree plantt~r. wh!.ch the Count.;t Coamdaaione ... purchased for the Coonty
and wu rCI.1&ici ttlit; .,t\.r t11.l'oYf~h the rental tet's.. _s put to gOO<i use. A good
JtAn,Y thousar.d tress wera ,?la.nt.ed with it U:la year.
There lfffl"E? three demonstrations on the Uo.& of tne planter•
.Ai).)tt:er tree planter \lias secu.rec from t.he Ralsey Forest Reaerve in order
to speed up the planting of the trees. l!any of tho,.. who used the tne planter are
elth. . g,;;;lng t build their own for their cQ!;::!'1unit,)' and ~ ID&ld.l1g plans for iariG

tree pla nting$ !jr wind breaks next. :leal'. By the end of the 1Cont.b IIlCMt all trees
.ere yl.&nt.od. and ....e do1nl niceq. Till. in it-sell was qu1ttJ m iJt.Pr(")'"Il'tNnt in
beautit:lcatiol' as well as effective wind breks atart.ed for livestock and tal'S
buidllugs wind breaks.
On AIJril 2)1'<1 l-~~ leaders, !lewS repQrtArs line seQretar1ea were called t,t)getiter for too p urpos. of planiq;, the Ak-:5arl'Dm t.reea awardfld to Achievement clubs
of last year. '1'1tentl p~rsons gathered to plant the tnes and agreed to take care
of the,,'. throughout th~ beginning and growing sea.son. The Agents plan to fence
1n t.be trees which "'ere pla."1ted ju.st. fra-st of the new 4-;;, l-A.ltld1.r.g. '!'he tre_
were deeply ri nged in July to afford tire pNtect.:t(m and :provide receptacle. to;r

m -iat·:lT'e.They were watered r.eav1l:r in AUtftlSt and at C:OUI'lty Fair 'fbI.. These
.will be given cue el1Ch ;,ear in hopes of ,:'r?viu:1n~ a ~7"ove. It _aa discoTereci
at the &00 or the fJ'Drth that the new l.-R r~)restF:1 pr'lgralfl did not allow t..'le 14$\.141
25 tre<':$ ;:e.r mer;l~:er. ':'his was qui te a dlaappoin t.ment to club leaders who had.
pla:med tor tl:o ·t:":'t? ,:>;f tf ase trees in their r~Nstr:r lJr,j(:ct. H(.).w6r~ the leaders ."lrt: at>l€ll to 50C\41'C tret 5 fr.;.m n'.Jl"8ttrles and othQl' $0i.fl:'Ces.
':be ltellt carded C\1t .G(;veral f·runlnf de.:LDustrat"j.;;[Js to l1IIt4l1 il\)Upe in an
effort to 11~l.~!'o'.. et.ho 11fts of U:U~ trees.

break the .rol""~r goal. a.c'hievcd in 19h5 of 84,h.s'.o trE:t(:s and to &et the raT'lchere
to plant. !!'1or& tre~s. 'i'tJ.s {;OS.:. ...3 far surpa6sed as is ) ater noted in t!.i8

ueetjoo of the rc'IKJrt. 'rha t.ree plantil'l£ caapaign _13 given pubUcity in the
l,)c:ll papers wlt.:,in t."he county &l-;d in the state ?~.pel"'8. '!"heae articles were
centered a,r'}und enc"..,urat1,n~ the ranchers and ra~ra to order t.heir trees earlT
,,0 that thej' woulct he

.a.ssl.i.n~d

of 3prir,g dflliv(?ry.:Jrdcr blal'1ks Wl"t- f'.arried

i;. t.h~ f;.f:;erJt~ car,a!1d b va.rio'!;.s mcet!.r165 and fnrm visits the agent. d~seuS8ed the
tree l·rot;1'.,.::l': er:c'\ltra~;::'n~' t"JO!"e w!nd breaks ir. t.he Cou.nty_ 'the availal)lety
the

or

county tree ~llanter ?:"si.S pl.;,blicized
and they WE'lre 30 persons lIho ~ appllc.tion
...
for ita use. Thia additional ~nasis on the n1nd break progrm IJud large divideooa a::t ; ;ON tredj wer{~ ordered 1.'1 1:. in county tharl (f'ff.,r roe1'Qre, and Cn.er17
CQunt;! l£:ad the state itl the nm'loor ot tref'B ~)rdored all throU(;h the ;/'enr.
'!'bert; were 1$' coop(,l'ators plnntf!Jd

1$~J05O :l~rkp.-~cn<lry

trees.

The majority

of t.ho 'zees were u~ed for 11vostr)c. nne! fanMltead wind h1"mlKS.. wtJ,1.. some were
used for open range w ~.nd 'breaY.s. P.nndhers preter a c<; ,d lfind hrE'ak: t.n a shed for
If'~,llter~.n~ cat.tle.
n'ollCJrini; arc tho IJllflC!.es of trcw8 ordored and tn.t; number of _chi
2:,150 ,7ellcm pinej 17.. 20t. Ghi.ncse ~ln; l;9,1IO() red cedar; 1$.. 000 cottomroodJ
10,200 AI>~rioon ~:2mz tbeoo are the largf"r number of trees nrdoJ"8rt "h11e U>.e others
follow pret.t/.! l'9uaL in line. 1f l')r<1 rnd cfldar and othor varletiL'1i would t.ve l.:lef?!n
plantHd,:id tJ'e Guppl:.- nQ" hecome exhatlstcd. The rr:'d cedar whtcl; was lJmited in
o.l'de:n3 15 thn fJr.lat ~)opttlar for t~<i,.. aroa and t~q fRl,P:lly 1!f&8 '9X.o'lau$ted far too

early. The '"'('GUlts o'btaincd r:-(}f'l the r;'{<'!chanioal. ~ planter was grat1t'ying•
.Survival or tree plantln&& 11mB just fair ttl.i.e ;;i'ear~as it lfU very tJ.r-r dur1ng Apr!l
and !!,aj. 1!OM!Ver.. t..l:1e June and July moisture- asBi~tOO U~lr surdval vt1't!7 nic.lT.
F'';)r a cO;lIpar1son o.t 'the JIItlOhor of c;)op<':l'atoX"S and the m;m'ber of trees planted
tlll'"O'Ji;:.h tile yetJ.rtJ, r.3!C;: tr.J the Clar}:C-~'(..:·:;jr.7 J'omst.ry t.'1iart in th18 report. Ber
i..IirtCO :'.he local 2xten.5~on 'Jf!icH recei·le~ rord or the price for trees and the val"letied a.&lln.~'lc, the Ag.erlt ha'i carried on an oxt.enslV6 publicity cupaign for
o.rdel"iat; tre~a for 19h9 delivEtr.y. Applicati!)t} blanka wer"') rooeiv4d early 1n
;~~tvbQr and thl'-' trea ,:.t"Ckrs uore a. l::ttle slow to ~ start.oo lt r.owever, Cher17
CQUllt,y i~ ~ain lea-dint th.e stat.e in t.b.c. nunbel" o! tret"s ordored for 1(11.9 del1Y817.
At. this wrIt.lng, there lU"'e apP'o:d:rlAtely 50.00C troles ~dy on order from Cbfl!rl'
Count1 tor next s;Jrir-b. To~f, Arnold of !{er. el has already ordered 22,hOO and Thld
.)cheer ha.s ord.ered lS.5OO. These arH th¢ two largest Qrdera todate.
t;;:r. c. r. 0W;:;"nn, of Cody, \wt~r took quite an !ntere8t~.nc ~inc break project
lh ,:s xear, as t e plantf:d .. ;:,.":Oxl many thousand tre·~:. quite old tor pla nt1n65 in this
area. In his proj£ct he plO'lfed up about ten acres of ground where it lISS lQIJ.
'The :soil was n')t excep tiona lll<' hea~ rot h;r cllttlna. some willow Ibttbs and cotton
wood. seedlings about 10 to 12 teet in lengtt:. theT t.hen dug holes ~ to the
water and put t.he trEe. 1n at the water level. fie alSo. planted red cedar{nati••
a."'ld Clarke-',ICNar.y), ~d noted that too Clar.ke-~'cNarlJ 111tholJ,gh S"w.ler reached
up and lived t...'lr('U£h the 9U1!'t'";el'. Th~ cottonwood and lIrillow trees were cut off
a,'lout six inc~.es abQve tnt ground at the ti.:a.e of panting. ',!'hi.a fall .. branches
from t"es6 stuhs were aa hiGh as a nan's !lhf)111oer. '!'his 0001<' prn." to be quite

4n interesting project.
,)r defic:,er,cy was not~ in ~~r. nwyo.nttJ di:ht :-P.nT old plantlnSB ot
trees \tcr{; ~ust mJ3t o~ ~:,i8 hmum, l1C!'e n!.col;- cult'vD.ted and
well i«(lpt with acceas to ~ter. :~rhfJV(~r, t.hey tonk an a rather deformed

r'iS~Jtlse

red cedar.
ap;>ar~ntly
a4)~,eara:,:ce.

'1'h('flf:

~~11t:r: ~~r. ~!.nXlf('llJ

:X't(.!,\s:,·~,

?,O:;~C'3ter v~,3!,toci

the County, he was

takon ~b.ONJ to observe tl".Dt p.t1.rt/~cu1ar wind broak. ~ln in !)eto~\er. ;~r. tiaJtWSll
and !!r. :Yeldt}I1, 'J!' ~h~ :;011s 'l)e;)urt.:.ent '4eM) in too CO'c!J'lt.: t! !.:1.apt..ct a few
wind l)reai<a of ':.hat aamc :.art~.cl.tlar derO!!!.1~ty. A.s lot XlI') 301'ltlcn bas been offered

as to wi',at. the causa :d;ht be. But thia Abent bellcv~s t~~t t.he $,)il is def1ciullt ill a y.u1iicular t,y.PU)t minoral, wh!.chthe t.reas art" not a.toting. The

lefomed "P;jearar~e ~i{;ht he due to the heavy June rains the list year, pr0viding a til.ter gro.t.h than 1s nat.ural for red c~. In this rapid crowth the
tre::: diJ n',;)t receive :5uri'iciont minerals to stabilize Ulft branches and give
lbe& 8trer~-th. An WC'tJf.iri;~tmt.3.1 daa:;.onstrat':'011 ""illte held t.here next s,'ring.
This l)art~;)ular deficiaec.r .a.) [l,}ted in :$.)llle of the other 1 ed cedars thdt were
even older th<lC in the Gf(ynn ranch. It la ho~e;i that .. rermed;,t t~.l the situation
:<light. 't-..e f.)und.
4

The red ~pider !lUte ,\'Ui>5 4I.k;ain in, evidence t'ia fall as lfoE:ll .s t':le lea!
cilo.wing WOI'l1l8 ,,:iil!h ate S.llllC oJ! thellfind 1)t'ea}~s thia Se.3.:.1on. InlS1$ct damage t.o w.1nd
breaks and trees l'Uo.$ Gxcepti'..i.:11ll,y r,euvit.;r than nc·r:::nal and !1UUlJ v.arioll8 tUl3
were br:.Hicht intc the Agc!'1t for :c.lt)~(t:.tit;t\ti..'-ln :md a, rec::,m:!lt~ndat!.:)n ~:.i given
f:>r thl- c:mtr:.>l b .",(;}1 c.;st.. Ims(;ct:3 c~mi.>isted lan~el.r Q! t.-he leat::1c!.ew1.ng
\forms ')r ~hlccine variet..t_ Ilr>h!'ds ia i;,.rticular ';'1:1"0 rJu.,-;erous.
':!:i~ ag{'~t as!'isted several ranchers i.."'l roela!.l'il.n;; '.lld fie!.da wit~ crest.tKi
whe,a,t gratr,1 ar,d c1:~'arl" reL~ gusa 1ie-r~ ada~tod. '/ot'e 'Work of. thi!l kind lIlU"t be
~f:>ne, in tr,e C1UIlty.
!fea,j:)ii hl;>r')"Jeme~lt \'la:,l c;)[)dactetJ Oil t.he ? ;1. "0;.111(;,
'111' ur :,ry'bre.a.d ar.d n.:u.Vh '!?a};cr ranclu:m. t;t!;;..;;mstratLm s<ledli:'g!3 lr-tl"~ eett~d
In t~W~l" t:~':h1'JiiS.
C-ood rc~ul~ 1I0re obt"d..."l!.:j tr;;::., the r',t;:d and Us;nc Clo\"ftr.
!ior result C) <if a rGrtil!.~er Je:~io~wtrati()n.J Ke tha crop ae:ti"Jf1 or +#d.S report.

At the bcg5.nr:inc of the ;'ear.. Dean liir:,::1na WD.8 !lro~ont :1.11 the C:Mllt.1 9 c1ii'C;:lv6 a.ajji.5ta~lce at r:"r:.:Jt. IIlt.h tho c:mt...cting >;)1' vax-bus perl'l"ln8
'i'tf>O ~ter(l: in ;urested ':'(1 att.l.mdi:.., t.he ~ie3:ri:lgS~ 2nd at t.he te~rinL:s 1.1;d Jhd
foll'j"in:; U1'S ?le<:~rln~s to 14Ako plu!13 tnr further developltif3.:1t pend~.n;; the .1.!.finaat!.\'8 vote :)1' t;a.1 ..itat.(::..:aldlittee.
(>ren~;. d~ti'.:.i.)

:';1'. Je'.)r$lt.' ::. n().:K1ra, Chair.::;.afl .J! the Jta.teJc;11 C.,mscl"n.tion (;J."'mlittae
o;)nduct.od le£u 1I""liriIlg;~ on fOl"elati(m of a ..).)11 C()n~ervation t15tr'~ nt. in Chert'7
CountJ. ::.!eet:~r;[. ... lIt:r#.; held at. iiood Lake, Valcl.tiuc, eLr.d Uer~'ilL!iJl Dl'lcam.\.-)sr 1O\h
and 11th. tl'let.,,-s!.x mens names '"ere suautt.ed vn petiti:>n;;J and 15.3 renchArs
registered lea or, the qu.eutionaaU'ti:l r~t.urned elf them. in regard to It 3011
Cons€l"Yation Distr~ct. At t;:o$C Aloetirqa Dr. Condra had the opportUtlity to

renvW' 'Jld aC(lUair, tl/i~tH;. aad tU')l':J'Jgtl;i cE,scu:i:J thE:: posslbill ties {.If & 30il
Cr)!j5ervat::.:m D:.s'birl in tohil County. HE pointed out. the differences betwet<n
a Dl'JUict a~ I,. !.. f.. ':Irugram and called upon Dean Higgins fer t£:chnlcal 3011
COTloiervatio1'l questions and alJo upon the !:;.g<)nt tar r.is vteli8 in the iilat:,er.
The questions t!:<it lUoae was the A. A. A. tr&:$8 problemlj. ~quipaiwt ull6&ite. and

or th(;
present.

taXtfG for the ~Ui'y\,.:,rt

oral-:ly to;)

eV~ll':7()ne

pr~bTloI:".

Dr. Condra answert:d all these quito fav-

'Follc"'N~n,i: t:w Ye:.a·i:nt..~, I:r- ('one I'll, st':ttcd t.hat il~ wa.u very woll l!!tpre.ssed
If!V' the att6:'~d.a:'ce :It tho ~1e'tlnlkfJ a~.d ~.he lnw:r.'fl.st il, PI":>t.etLnt 'tfith U't>
for!"l<i.t.ion of' a. .3011 rhn5Hl"VIltion tiet.r~ ct. ct thH 132 :ciatrict8 tf:at art; al re-ad,r
for'T.ed in !-i~brasta. :.c s:!:.atctl that free tile flt.a.-:d ZI;)ir~t.)f gt'!;!infl lr..t.f.lrest ard
ent~:g-L:1S:r. ti, -: t :esc li'';; t"-: :.L:B 't.I,zre tl:c 1~n8t ;,;..:t,at.~:rJ.1.n~ ~wld t..:.' date.

",:011 retl1r::l :lC W· : .. c,:;11'; ::1". G.;.;ndr... r:.ct. it' tL the ot.her 1;u:.J dil"et!t.ors ,')f the
3ta',>: CrY;lttit ':.t}, '".r'..! i'~Y;Jral:" ~.)!J.;.. :.;ec UiJ·;n ~,~l(: a.p;,licatiu .. vi' Cher)':. COUI~t; ttl
rm. .~ a. C Xi~en ation D::'i.Jtr!ct •

..i5.nce ther': -u$ no lu.nl,m· :U' iJZ'O;>ent. frota jc,>'.lthwest C~!{.!:l"J Co~nty 1 t .a~
docided to exclUde the la.nd aO'~t..?l o! tOll~lShi'p ~3 ilud lWal of range .31 and let

'he. . land owners join the Frant-Hooker D1.t.riC;t. when and 11 it ia fumed or
the Cberr,. Count,l Dist;rct at. a lat.e.r date. C S. Retice was appointed referendWI olflcer. ~ selected 1'. H. Young and C• • 1\. Daniels aa hi. aas1atGnta.
Mr. Reece and Yr. Young 5e' with tbe Agont and mapped O\1t \he. tentative polling
placea and the prosraa will be c mu.cted tor the reterendum. It was decided
t.o have all of icers mee' at. tho Count,. Agents off1ce January 2nd and further

J,lana aade for the referendum.
Janua1'7 2nd, the Count." Re!ennclill!1 officer, his OOItIIIIIittee and other coaadtt-

. .ent interested in a doll Con_nat.ion District at. at. the County Agent. ...
office too set up the pol.llng places and dlacu88 the cominc rerenmdu.' Those
proent were in tavor of hol:! 1ag tho reterendUII on JanUQry 30th. It was decided
that polls should be 006 up at 'i'ood Lake, Valentj.ne, Cod,., and tterr1m.az;. nth
local. COllt<ilttewcn acting a 6 pollio£,: of't1cC!rs. Mail blllot.s weN ma\'.!e available at local ?otJt ()tflees, atorea and banka so thoM who Oilahed t.o vote by
mail ai'lead or the poll1nc da7 could do so. This proved to be quite satiatactol'7
to furtr,er educate the people a~ t.o what a .:i011 Conservation Dlstr!ct,. w. ., how
it operated, and h;;w it would benefit them. Aloo ... AlIas to announce the
varlJu8 locat..hiOS Ilf 811 and flOW it wol.ll.d tlfmetlt tn.. Also a8 well as to
announce the var1JWJ locations of ull balliJt8 and enc JUl'tp the land owners
to use this set-hod :in case of bad weather the 30th. The o.oamdt.t"';etaen at1ioocl
Lake and Merriman ::mgg8Sted t.o the Agent that n _ Q.l"t.iclea t. carried and
published in thfJ Gordon and .l1nnortb lJSpers. The«Utor. of these wo papan
were var;}' cooperative and published each item that. was subMitted. One editor
even plaoed tii. cOIIIIlSl6nt favoring the district and :Jugeesteel that every land

owner should vote.
Opp,)sltion bepn to dE!'V'61op BOlllewhat 1n a few areaa of the county but this ....
due l.&rgel1' to ai.leading intol"llWt1on or pl"'OJIlPnda. The comwltteemen 1.n tbo8e
areu sUib...ted t.r,at the Agent bold aeeting too further expla1n t.be dl.t.rlct
and what they were voting OIl. At fiNtit was Uke SMpping into a hornetll
neat Nt. after it was carefull.y explained ~r;yone aeeaecI to be 1n favor. Fittlthree persona attended the three lleetinga held, one of Whioh
a ntw·t _eUnr.
at Jptrka. !i.Ytrn the pet'&On8 who bad )ut out t.be aisleading propaganda 1n one
area at the close o£ the meetins caae to the Agent and aid that. 00 favored
it and that he did not tully understand what it. was about unt1l t.hat tiM.
ACtually these :.neet.bcs 1H1re quite beneticial a8 it .... away ot turt;ner1nC
the !Xt,.enaion Pr-'graa, aa fill as, . . tint; new lacea.

wa.

The Ar"ent spent one day d1stributing mall ballots and nearing if. poll1ng
·)fflcers.

on January 30th the pOlls were opooed 1rt'h"'J 8: (X.' A. t~. to 6:00
in the polla at the close or the day weret

P.~~.

'The resulta

POttS
Yloocl Lake

Valentine

Ceq,

lten"1Mn

9
22
8
1

0

1
2
0

'aking a t.ot.al. ot 49 vote. cast 1d th 1£6 in lavor Mnd three oppoeed at t.be polls.

Mall ballo'ta were directed to the County &xt.naion Off1c.. The Co :nt1' IetenmdUll c~it't.ee Wi\h C. j . Reece u Count)" officer, aet. wit.h t,;.elgent. to
uke final count and turn 1n repons t.o the ';ocreu.t)' of t.he ;)tate ConMry.t1on

8event:/ _11 lIallots ~ t.urned in. 31xt~ix were in favor and tour
Thls l~e a urand l.:>taJ., of 119 votes cast wi tb ll2 in favor and 1 opposed.
Tberef()J'e the referendum carried wi t.h an overwhebJing _jon t1'.

cOIIIlt.t.ee.
ev~ecl.

p6~rs

A news item wa.s published oarrying the reault.s of the electlon 1n both County
and O%le of Gord,)ll Cind 11nnorth. The story included 1n!ol'S3at1 ~ of how the

pro,"" of the district. ... developed bringing out that 96 land ownera ret.umlna
in favor of t.he d11Jtrl.ct; 12 opposed and 30 undecided. Some land own ... foned
an opinion that answeri.ng the questi'.)na1re and _vreeaing the1r opinion at the hearing. as the aaae .a vot.1ng. Tb1>:i might be an explanation of wha¥ there are not
aoru land OWi.era that votecl at. the Re.tenmdwra. Therefore, this was atron~ support
in ravor of foraing a So11 Conae1!"'r.tiOt; 81st.rict.

Following the tavor"le referendua vote the Agent spent a &0<.4 deal of t1,..
contacting more who W'O':U.d carry petitt )n8 and other land owners who would run for
the cancl1dacr of the .3. C. S. District .:.iuperv1eor. Carl j'<Jwell of Cod,. was appoint.ed . . the first supervisor b7 the Jtafot, Co••U,tee in
At the lan, the
ACent found seven aen who were interested in bocOlld.niJ dandidate and then acquired
cooperaUft neichoora to carry t.he p-et.ltLma, tavnring thu1r ca.nd1dat.... It was
plannec1 to bold the elect.1,)... of aupervisors 1n .April alOll& with the other pri_riea
but not aU the petiti' .•oa were in until lat.o in 'Mq. Followlrlg thla, the Agent
thr<)ugh CiJnt1nu0U8 .ffort lined up the $Oil conservation Dia1li.ct ,~aor elect10n
of camlidatea, which . . held June 22nd. 30ven candidat,es wore or the t.1cket and

'e'bntar7.

tour

we"

el€!cWCl.

The t.illllatlng . . handl«i l.arGely b-J mail vote thougb the poll _" iaintaine4
in the Aif;'t~tls otfice on June 22Ixl, auEi three land otmer8 vot&cl. Tbe reaulu of t.he
elect!.:)u were aa Collova: C• .:3. Reece, 51..1800. George l'oal"8Dft, ValentineJ'.sl.e7
Pox, KilgoreJ Kilo Ocndrich, ;,)~;. OVer 100_11 ballots were sent 1ft, 81tllOueh aoue were too htf> to be cotm:'ed~

J'ulT lat. "he new Board or AdvisQrs :t;8t in the Agent.s office 1'or tbe election
'-l.tficers and to pl..'Ul out the program tor t.he cOllil2g :lear. fir. Tagp and Ir •.
Deaa H1gg1na were in charge ot the _et.1ng u t.ne Agent Gould not at.tend, due to
t.he 4-H Ju4t.Dc contest that "a~ held the sue da7. Carl ?Ottell or Cody, was elected
PreSident, and 0. S. Reece, seoretary-"rl"eUUI"er. !hia meeting _aa qd1 te hi.tone
10 t.be fact Ulat not 80 an)" yeal's ago, U. -a8 doubted tbc.lt a 301.1 Conservation
D1atrict would eyer be lomed 1n this count,y. With the election of tb1s Boai'd
or .>upeniaors. thu meant that Chel'T7 County at lut had a :.;oU Con"1"Yation District whIch took. tram_oWl ~t 01 tiM ln an ~. . 80 large. The so\d:b.weat
eorner laying within nna;e 31 weat and 8Qutb of '1'ownsb1p 26, was tot included in
the D1atrlct and it, Is hoped that the)" w1ll oraan1ae with • Grant,-!!ooker 3011
Conservation District. if and when it forma.

or

A Soil Con&en'Iltion District Meting _8 held at Iullen and !-trannls on the
26th md 27th. The igMt 18sued a jo1nt lett. . With 1Ir. Dean tiigg1na ursing
ra.ncbert» in the aouthWeat. corne~- ot the county which are not w1thlng the Cherry
County whIch are not 1d.thing the Cher17 Count]' JOU Coase"at1o~ District t.o attend.
A small crowd t.urned out at Vt1l.len and 1 t us their Cona«l8Ua ot opinion to in vi te
the land owner. itl Cherry Count.1 to enttl'r the ~U Conaervation District 1n aranttlo::>ker as and when the:l organise. A mailing 11st ns printed and ;)ent. to the
County.&cent at. Thedford. so that greater cooperation ;..;;a,:.... COIle between the tvo
counties in the orpdtatlO11 of the Jail Distric\.
Latest attealpts were fJa<!e

tor the organization or this Diatrict aU

of wblch netted liUJ.e res~t.. ut;wever,.a aoon as the Thedford Dist.rict haa a
new ACOllt, ....:lrk -111 be d1rec1ted tOward .-:athering the rest. or the county in the
D1striC\.
FQl11fOOt~ the elect.ion or jUp4u'''Ifl~oru tor the S. C. J. Dlat,r1ct~ tile Agent
began tr:/~ to 1nterest ranchers in tl«king application to the Diatr....ct ear17·
The Agent also helpe4 with the location of an oftice tor the District.

Earl)' in AugUst, ~r. Lorena Brec1eaeier waa appointt:!Ci a. the D1st.r1c\ Conservationat. He
Dr. IIigt'lna visited the office ahortlT tJlereatter, and
invi ted the Agent to attend th.eir Progrua Pl.anning tleet1ng Orp,n1~t1on, on

and

August

12th.

At. ttll. aeeting plana and pollcy lfeI'e tol'llNlated of entering into ~let.e
tiM conaervatlon plAme with ranchers and IarrAera as the bas1e tor all tonaa
istance available through the District. Applications were accepted trca r.
H.. ~ln&er, Kilo Qoodrlch, Charles lellogg, and aa,.ond Turner. '!'he B oard was
informed that the Soil Conservation Sarvice would l'umish the t18trict ;;upeniaora
tecbnicaU;r trained IIl8fl to uslst the District. in planning and ...w.bl1ahing cOl'Ultel"va"on. such praot1cn on the laflcia wt tt:l~n the Diet-rict Propta1ll and plan or ~rk.
In adrlitlonto the toohlnic:ll help, the ;) C. s. hope. to loan the Board grCL~ .
drills land roller and tree planter. !'be District ~1U also receive tPI. graBd
Sfled t~ca the $. C. ~. lune17. Ttle Agent pledged bis aup~;O!1, in the deYelopment

1

of:..

ottbeprograa.
Since the SoU Conaenration Service haa been inaugurated. t.he Agent and the
SOU eonaervat1a:uats haft worked qui. to closely t,ocet.l'.er in securinc new ap~)Ucat1on.
fIJI" tile Dlat.r1ct.
one exatIIple waG in .3optMa'ber \¥heD they- worked t.ocethe.. in 10cat.:1nc loveg1"U8 and created wheat tor i:aneat. 1h1a was done t.brouf~~'l It)rk1ng up
now 1 telI8 wi t,h tb.e p~Te" of t.he tleW District and plana an in the _king for a lIIQre
unified progJ'8a wi ttl the ConHrvatlon Service next.

,.1".

The Msiat.ant A8en~ a~~ondedt.h. 11lllUal Conference ot JoU Cm ••rvati!)rl D1at.r'Lct. SUpervisors held in Lt.',com. Pract1cal.l1' aU dist.r1ot. in the state were
represented. at. the Met.ing. .$peCialists troa the b<;erblental Statlon talked OIl
veri)WI COJlServatioo practices and a t_ :IJUpel"Vi$01's told what . . . being done
in their .respect.ive dilltricta. It 11&8 the general opinion 'that the conaervat,1on
program 1a worth 1Ihile arid ia bare to atq.

Upon a viait to the Orqdon Anderson rancb near Brownlee, the Agent ea_ that
a gn<1ed road had been put in higb above the ~ea4ow and eztended west from the rucber' IS fal'lUtead OYer the 10lr meadow to the tJouth. Arter actairing the n_ _ _ which
-ill p t b.tm to t.he big way durin(: the ftt apr1:\~ 88&800, the rancher .tat.ed that
be had 81so planned to UM this as a data, coaplete nood (;ates to back to. _ter
up on the hlgblancl to the north_at. He bad also dra111ecl a bii 8W<aJIp and plane
to rtdaia that land th1if O<aing year. This practice
be further encouraged
an other nil one. 1! 1t proves 1"rac tical on the Anderson ranch.

wm

Two forestry clubs enrolled 29 meabera 1n Forestry Projecte. 1he )"OUIlgsters
.... t.o be quite intere.ted in the developill8Dt ot wind breaks and learning the
identl t:1 ot treea. On a coupe of occaaalcma. the Agent asat.ted by t.be Sub-station
SUperintendent, had forestry field tours at the ExperilBefltal Stat.ion for the purpose of ncuring leaves and tw.tg. ot de!inlte varleti•• tor fore.try cluh b<;)Uds
and 'to,u. The tvreatry Uh.ibit at. t.he County Fair lIAS qulte an exceptional
EMiIIlt., a8 many boards cld w.)uot.1nga were in evidence and were indeed VfI17 attractive.

It is hoped that IlK)'re forestry clubs can be developed ne.x.t. year.
were

Tho Ext.tmalon .5&rv1ce rece1ftid 14 $011 8IC1plea for anal1a18 and other ranchers
to ha.ve their so11 tested. whereVer t..'le Question of alcollnttr'

lRiCOtlra~

or rerti11tyaroae.

~»8t

tamf>.t's or ranobera have bean interest.ed 10 setting up t.heir operati:.>na
under the to~ uni t1' planning syst-.. Eight]'-Ol'le operat:>!"a are cooperating in
keeping income tax record books obtained at the Exten8ion Office. ~t1""bro others
are t"p1r~ more coapleee records in the F..xtenaion 1tFa:na Accmmt Book". Jilt no_Ken are keeplngliHome Account Eo.,ka·. tb". !lro81ua, publlc accountant. waa in
to purck;a.. 100tl lncome Taxaecord Booka M • to be lUlecS by f4.l"'liit8r8 and ranohe,.a in
keeplntt good recQrda tor 191,8. A portion of the 81 operat,}H atorementl<:mecl ....
1"'8Cipienta ot theae 100 "Ineoae Tax Record Books-.
Durinc; the early part of the :;ear. the keeping or good tarm account. recorda
.... eoo:)uraeed in news it.mea notifying tbe farmers and ranchers that they could
obtain "Incollie Taxt and Para Account !looks-, at. the Count;, Extens10n Otfice. IntOl"JJl&tion In the regard to keeping good records _8 ,hen whenever requested.
1Ms .leu'. the job of tilUldl1.ng labor wu t.ranaterred troa thJ Exten.100
.:Service to the united St.aten ~lo:frllent 3el"Yice. However. the ranchers all seemeel
to believe t.hat the Assistance rendeNd 10 finding help the:'nar around by this
extensIon service 1s invaluable to thea. It proves out to be p:>d contacts and
another JIa:f ot us1.t:in~ the rural people. Theret;)re "ben t.he local U. 3. E. 3.
Represent.at1 ve tram Ainsworth a:sited t.he Agent. to be the local Repre_ntati ve at
Valentine. The A~t accepted. ;le . ..ave cooperated with the U. ).1:' • ..). quite
.trect~ vely

this aerr\h.

The Cooperat~ve Pant tabor Msoc':'atlon which wa_ incorporated cSur11:,g tbe
war, ngl.lnd that rana labor, aPl'.l8arin& to be a;re plentiful ttis year. Therefore the orr:eerlS decided t.here -as not need for As!)ociatiCBl activity this :rear and

Three of t.>:te volunteer pac.'!lcnt.
W111iall.l Jrll'don, Valentine, J. '5' O'Ball-

1. t wUl perbape be dl/1ol.ved in ttu! ooar future.

repreacmt.ativea cQtitinued on their job are:
OI'lUl. ';fox! Lake. Dick I.e,vaert.. twrlman.

•

fara labor th1a past yeai' was .not .a cr:tioal a t,fJObl_ as in the pas'.
There .ere 262 aen and women req,ueat..edllfork while 115 orders were plAc. . tor belp_
31xt~'-toul" 'placements wel'e made.
'l'hke figures ot course indicated that there was
• surplus of labor, however, there were three Dr tour I¥>ntha dur1Ilg the year _he
labor ... partiCularly abort.
In Febl"Ual'1' there was • labor shortaue 1'or single men and lIOn .uTied cou.pl••
wanted. work than there was deaand. 'arm labor durln(t July was not as short .. 111
the paR, hQleY8l" there . .re tLMs t at ten to twenty hands are on demand for baying.
were VfW7 good but gooc1 help scarce. Stack1nC
were$l2 to~15 •
da7 and Any job ran between $200 and ~JOO r... IiOIlth. A lew laborers hired out
at $6.00 to t10.00 • day Qr $175 p~j'r ll00th. As in the p8..s\ BxteM10n Service randared invaluabel help in the location or hal" handa. Howner.two hunclrecl and sixtytwo people aeked tor a job, it is doubtful of the number wanting to work. a81chera
had to take What they could. get and some ••re d1aaatiBIiecl with the quality ot the
help in the high waaea. Ifany or the ranchers traded t'JOl.p &8 muoh as could be done
and some of the "old boyatt. who own ranchers had to do ~ ot the heaV7 lfOrk
thetMlelvea in order to cat 1t done.
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Durtng June, July, Au••ust., and Sept.c:;oor, tho • •her of ;.erS')H3 want.ing work
here.
a go . >d deal )t !ndian tab::>-r, tor wh:ch t~ i8 no <lem:lncl and durinG July
:and Aueuat in ~rt:icular, the transient labor tr,. t.he harvest. fields was t1M'V7
bu.t t.'1fr;laeked 8X"t>8l"ierlCe for haylnc jobs, tbus a £O!Jd many placements were not.
poHible. In ge:,eral., th:)u£h. the ranchers were quite . .11 wuppUed with help

were

durinc ha.;,-i:tg.

'

The harveating south waa very ret;ular thie year and at ti.rat. there __ a
sftortaga ot cOO\~in.8 and withing ten da;ts there was a great surplus in the state..
du" to many c::>mb~ nee J:"rol.i.i . . tar south a8 Texas and trom Canada converged on Rebraaka for t.f.te t~st season. Gra.iu 1.n 30utt Dakota ... extremely slow ri..-ning tnt.
,..,., theretnre, the combin.. were very contuaed as to know what to do and where
to go to e;et. back in tbe harvesting area. Valentine, which is not wsuall..7 heavU.,y
oyer nm with cor.ab1nes, lound :itselt with Mn1' combine. waitirif;; work 1n Soutb
Dakota. The Agent belpecl route 53 combiner. with r.l&ehineas to areaa c,~ll1ng tor
COIIoine$. 1'b1. a1x-up in the harvesting did help a little in the local lSUpp17
of ba7 banda a8 some tranSients oould not find work 1:1 the hal"'Yest fields aDd
haying ... otter1nc:: akoat ad lauoh pay 111. th ateady work.
Three ranchers requ·~'ated information for ·On tne Job 'f'raini.Q& ot Vete-ransll.
AsallSt.ance ... g1.vf.'n to 22 G.I.'s. Until late in the ye~r, there wa. not aucb
uaist.aooe that could he given to the veterans as there was not. one that wanted
to take up the tt.taching ot the veterans ?rograa. However, late ttl. tall. Dtrtgh\
.sloan. Secretal'1-1fanager of tbe sand. MUs catt1eAaaociattoa. ac.oepted lS G.I. 's.
tor training. The U. j . O. A. CouncU had to be re-orpni.ed to paa on the Veterane aJdng applications. Hr. sloan reporls that at least 25 men (G.I. ts) would
like to t.ake up the tn.1n1ng when it 1s aY&!lable. Quite a t_ are under the seltpropr'lewr set up" while othera are working nth the raochol"s. This 1. lnde«l
of great aS$l1st:mce to the Vet.orliima Program.
fatt~r ().crady or the Nat.1tmal Catholic Ol"£4niu.t101l, and !:form OtKief.. F. tie 1.
D1.recotr. visited t.be ,\£~mt am.i confronted hi". w1th tile problea ot locat,1rlG displaoectperson on ranches. The A,;(!r,t W\'tU.l.d a;rea to giYe aBS1starce wt~ tl"eN
was 1nterE'8t for r.tCC$ptint; European C!iuplaced persona. The P'rognm call. for the
rancher makl~ cut applIcation can!:. for a !.>articular t~,pe ot family wit.h • cattle
backgrQillld of 8O::ie sort. and makin;' t.he request rot' the nat1onallt.y UUlt he deairea.
Those nation&llt1es ~7a1lable aro:!:.tuniana, tatviana. Utbuariane. and German
nationalA. The rancher When he acceptu a t-117 INS\ fOl"'W&l"d 8ll<)u;;h .oney tor
tn.nsportation lrol.. the port. of ent17 to his rancb, 1n l1eu or fUture -fe.. A
t_ rancr.er!) r-.ave brew contact.ed, but 1t 18 their bellet t.h."!\ there would not
be -!l3" dIsplaced rersons YfIIr,f well acquainted with the raialn.g 01 cattle sucb as

_ haye in the $and hilla, or in the Utl1ttd Jtatea. and thel"efOl"tJ 1\ will be a
slow pr:>C4tst.; ot abtaining any diaplaced. persons lor help

ltecru1taent ot neither labor or maoh1nr)" tro.ra ot-her states ... 'QIldertaken
except in the I'OUt1~ o! cOlllb'na and harvest hands to oritical areas.
GENf:o:llAL EC' :NO};(lC F'R'-laLl'lIS..

Tbe Agent attended his annual FarJI Loan A8~ociat1on Meeting on Public
Finances. Mrs. M1ller and Ur. Barr.. U. :.). D. ~,. Representative as"isted the taent
in giVing a tine talk to the R. R. A. group, who numbered 113. Uao the Agont
d18Cuased EXtension aet,iv1tl.a, the using of mineral, protein, and 3011 Conservation phases. A takl on the put, preaent and fut~ price ~ 1n relation
to products WaD eiven b;,r a Loan Representative. l'roa t:l1s explanation oj' priM

..

trer.ds, tho Agent waS a1::1e to more thorougt:ly

expl~in

this phase to interested

retie••

The Agent. a<ktressed a group or oyer 100 people at the !mulal ?r~xluot,ion
Credit A.asociation !teeting. The same subjects were d1:acuSHd. An interesting
report was givan on the financial status of the Aa8ocl,tlon.
!Er. E1chenhurger and 11.%'. jChroeder Qf tbe 9ureau or I..ancU and Reclamation
paid the Agent a call and were iu1.erested 1:.0 learn t.he ecOflOlllic land conditions 01
t.be land la,Yini in the central eastern and 8OIltS--.eaat.er section at the county.
The 'bureau. i8 pla.nn1nt and carrying on surveys to.r the oon:rt.rucUoo of an irrigation i?roject to' tJle connection of at.realrla and lakes in the BOO" mentioned area ~
the count.1. l&any ranchet"~ are wonder1ng as to it's vari:)Us value in that. with the
t.:mat-ion of Ii canal t.hrough their lanc:l they q,uestim the lowerIng ot the water
table in their meadows and bet.ter hay land.. The A.nist.ant Agent spent conalderable
t,lri;e for a couple of day. helping 'Ir. 3Chroe4er, the nydrolog1at. with water ta. .
rpdings that bave been kept. cmar t.he past. years by the Exper1J::.ental StatlCJn at
Valentine.
VARKETING AKD DI3TRIBU'I'ION

18 in the P alit, t.be Count.)" !Xt.enaion Servi(.... hU cooperated close17 1t1.t.h the
livestock organisatlona t.o a33,18\ them in Pl'QllOt1ng aale. tor operat.ion, not on!1
wltb1n the co.mty 'but all over t.h4t range area. In SORe ca._ this uterl4ed to
other states, such as the County Agents or the !Iid.ea' and ot the East who request
usistance 1n the purchase or reeder calvee for h-n club work, Then, too, t.he" are
al_ys SOlIe ...tern parents who ca&I8 here to thellcattl. ldntJdaa", with the idea
in JI1nd )f selecting next years Grand Champion at one of the hlg etate, interstate ar ~4lt1onal ahows. 3trangley enoue:h, many or the Orand Champions in 4-H
clu"J wort in car load lota a.nc1 in pens of rive at the big State, Hat1)nal and Internat.i:)Dal ShOll. have berD selected right out or this eountr;f an4 in the nD~e
area. 'tt'J.a ;;ear, Chart7 Count,. won the Grand Cballlpion GrO\1p of S steere shown at
Ak-.:J&1"I-Ben. Thi. was over all breed.s and . .:.1 the second t1me in 21 years Qr Ak-"
Sar-t:1en that t'iebraska had coppod this honor. Alao, Charl_ Drybread 'l! Valenti ...
bad a purple ribbon :steer in tho Heref·)rd Division at ~. in tt'le compet.1t.1on
of over 1600 head. 11. aloo placed .!oo,rther in the purple ribbon 41vison or
.
..ihoaa.nah1p at t."le State pnr.
The organlsat! JmJ rej.'u·eaentinr. the cattl.o int.ereat for 1.; 'ls oount;r an4 the
range area are the Sandhills Cattle Association. D. L. 3loan, jecre~er,
sa P.. lfcXeJ.vie, F1:"U8l.dent. the ot.her livestock Aaaoc1atlon 1s the JforttnrNat
Heref(lrd lI3rfcode:r8, both with headquarters in Valentine.

The Sandhills Cat.tle Associat.ion and Heretord ASSOCiation lctiv1t.1es were to
4>OirulariH, 1aprove the quallt,7, aid in the sale or sandhill teed... and purebred
catUtt, maintain a code of ethics bet.ween buyers and sell... and proaot.e a .pirit
of cooperation and friendah1p and mutual undentandiug ataOJtC the producers at

beet type cat.tle in tbis region e
The Alent JlIIItt. with the local live.too. alee Auctioo J1anager, Bob Carr, and
Dw1&ht Slaoo, ~ana,er or toe .:iandblUa .Cat;:l.e Association and t9aetner they plan
tor a 4-H .:.. ocker Feeder l1veati)ck show and sale next tall. It 18 also planned
to nold an A.nociation dale sl~ilal" to Bassett and t.he others, that. is 1n car l.oad
lots. The Auction Coapany can handle qo car loads and it l'f1l8 planned to have 80Me
certificates signed by the ranchers that the7 will ~ ave back en(ju~!b quallty cattle
to :aarket at tbese 2 taU Ale••

4\

_8

The A&f!lnt
invited to atrte'1d a 1a8ttt..inti in conJuncttion wlth the Sandhill
cattle .\ssoclat.1on" on Frida,y. March 12th. Mr. Frisbie and !Ir. K. G. routa ha.ppened
to t.. pUllitl{; through and .ere also invited to tJi.'8Clk. The Agent presented the b-R
club 3tooker feP.dor .3tov and 3810 and poaalbllitles in conjunctlon with the AHOCiat,ion sale. !t wau ~~r{'"ntoo ..itb thf} dovelopint o~ U-H youngsters into the
.ruti~ citisens and l"arx:hora or tho cOIlIW:mnit.j". lilI". Friabie and lifr. Fouta also
toU~

up t!'Lls

~~l.

Thirtw-tive UltiilOOrS att.eaded th~ ~tt.:!.n, in Valont.~no and Vllted to bold a
reeder ,j:)how and SD.lo in V&lent.ine, Octobec Uth. The .roll~ aembt"raJ
C. JOl)rli, 'f<lf!l Arnold and ;;"orrest. Leo were v.ppoint.ec1 to a cammi\t.ee to manage

S~lti'C1Al

o.

the 8&le and make all the arraot«loota.

The lively d1sCtUJaion at tt.. meeting developod HTeral poinu aa lollowas '!'be
of cattle fort.he Ale would be set at apyroxillat.ely' t1.rt.y loads and that. t.be
first fd't;y consignors uiQIUng up wUl be accepted. Onl.y one load would be accepted trQIJI. one oonsignor unloss the quota at 11t\y load. oannot be I'let. The group
voted the t the tal' three loada 1n eacb c1ua shall tOe picked by c<apet.ent jlldgu
and tho" leada sold fint in the ale. the sale ~ ot tll. r.ain1ng loads to
be d.e\enainecl b7 drawiDi 1ot.8. It W&s deoided to bold only one sale and on the
tintt llonday following tho t3a.8aet.t Sale. the Maben also vot.ed that. \he ca\t.le
cona1aned to tbe special sale au.t be ownec1 bi the CJll&ignor OIl IIa7 ut, and
the cat.t.le in the show load.e IIWft be of god qu.al.1t.y ,uxi Ufl1t_.
~'.lota

tba"

Twenty loads or cat.tle . .re cOf1signed the night 01 t.M WMtoing and 88'ftral
have sima been c()nBigned. ,Ul . .hers were asked t.o oontact. one of t.he Mllbers
of t,he cCBlittM and sign t.he contract 1r they wish to consign. cat.",u. The ooaaitt" . . anxi,;ua that all ae.u.bers in this area should hav • an opportnn1t7 to
consign a load to the ale am urtled alllaWlben to contact t.be ccaUttee pel"~.

ruB us a great step 1n the Association toward a JZtar'k.et in the vicinity ot
hOIQ8 office ot the association und the Agent planned to work Qlouely thr)U{tbout these sales both 111 ttl the Assoc1a.t:on and the u-~! Stocker Yec:der .):\011' and Sale.

the

The annual. meetint or the Jandh111s Cattle J.asociat1on pl.aDa were laid tor
the 4nelopment. or the Jtockt:.' Feeder Show a."ld .3ale or cattle b.Y the .car load
IlSO" of tile lJ-!I 5tx :.. er Fe\.>d~ Jale. It. was hoped that ~'}ward this end it. would
be poAible to bold both aalea t~$th... At. this annual meeting, whixh ... a two
da;r c.anvention Ua.1 22nd and 2lrd. uany lIo\U"ket1ng actJ.v1.\eft were diSC1JaatKi in wr4011
the Agent. u"i.ted. For further !.niormat100 of tb1a eonv~nt1QD reter to the live.took section of t.his repon.
late in tho etaer, ai."lCe prioea were so attractive trom teeder bu1era,
a good any of the raabera who had cona1&necJ car load lots aaked to be rel_sed
frQIB tf'..e sale, which had been planned. The Ale COIIIfIdttee ap-eed \ha.t due t,o the
tact. tbat the contractor. price -.re flU1te high that l*!'bapd it .... best too lAt\
theM membera contraot t.he1r cattle. 'Thi8 r::n1ahed o£t plana for the sale an<!
thus \he Stocker Feeder

h-H

Sale bo8iod down.

'Ibe Af;Eot at-tended the P.&ant.t hpn ;Jht')W and ~e h~ld October t.he 12• •
Price. in general were qui to -.tiafa-ctory aB the top purple r1bbon call sold tor
.11i; • lb. Cber:r7 Count.y had nx calve. exhibited. and they were saUalied with the
sale. It. i8 hoped t.hat. 1n the future next fall p~rlmp8, that a lIiai.l&r event
might be beld at Valentine.
.

The FOJlr Sandh1118 Cattle Association special shows and sales which were
held during October were considered by the consignors, and the managers, to be
very satisfactory. dome of the consignors of heavy cattle were somewhat disappointed but the prices were fully a8 good or better than current market quotations.
Buyers were not lacking at any of the sales and most ot the eastern teeing states
were represented at the rjngsidu. The quality of the cattle in the sales was
tops and many buyers commented that they had never seen so mill y good cattle go
gathered tor,eth.el"t' before.
Busett held t.heir eiGhth annual sale on the art.ernoon of October 9. On the
eveninr prevbus to the salp a buffalo har~'lue dinner was given the visiting
bu;r~rs :md over ont:! thousand people ,from ten stl\tes attended.
A program followed
the dinner. High price for the sale was for steer cal,". at $40.00.
The Atkinson sale was aloo held on Octol'4tr 9th, the show being in the afternoon and the sale at night. l~i8 was the f1rst sale for Atkinson. Top ot the
sale was set b~ steer calves sold st #33.00.

./

ThetoL"d .8 third annual sale was helo on tuesday, October 12th. A "Chuck Wagon
'
Feed" was served the 'Visitinf{ buyers at noon. steer calve8 at $30.70 topped
this sale •
16th.

The last sale of the spec1al. circuit was held at GOf"don on Jaturday, October
Angus steer C&Te. which sold for t34.3S topped the sale.

The b-H Bab7 Beet .31. . . . inav.cuated in the tall ot 191&6, ... held qUD
this year in oonjImCUon with the County Fair. 'the _1. . . oonducted a little

differently from the first ;,ear, in the fact that the ale ot oall.v. . _8 optional.
The consignors were listed with the County Agent 4Dd Jale Coam1ttee b.r Sunday DOOn.
TM s group of men then arnr. ged the order ot the _1. .

".J. _._'Mondg!r~ ,nigl1'llj LAilgust ~otft; ae.! L~H; ba!3y~b~ef ,salewas held in the Hereford
Sale Sam. i ..,m t-;unni.ngham 01
oWL .... ~\.O .. tid'>
I'l hanu ~o address t.he u-H club members prior to the openiD.!; bid. He gave a huaorous talk to L-i! clu1:, members and '
.),1

to the

~opl~

telline of the

hi~h

CC)st of feed and of tne present :market si'tuation.

From the opeBin;: bid, prices were very lively and althou(;h the market IlBd sUpped

in th,' past weeks nearly every h-H
the sale.

llic'l'l1bt'r

was well satisfied with the re!>ults ot

Jerry '~rap:e:d' Brownlt'.e rec<!"'~~ t.he top price for his 3lack Anjus steer which
was sold to Tex Cr:min rl)r ,~43. 75. There were a few other .to, eatre, hilt the average of the s~le went around .JS¢ ruld .3(~.

The Sale Committee of the F'ajr Board functioned very nicely this year and
they had a sufficient number of local buyers on hand to keep the bidding well
up around the market pl-ioe. It was unfortunate that the market had be~:n in a
nther slump for two we(~ks prior, and tolloring the sale. Brit trom the market
standpoint, the sale was quite successful. TrtduJ were aTailable the mornint', tollowing the sale to take any cattle on to market which the ,lIlrChaaer did not intend
to keep i"or local slaughter. The 10s8 was pro-rated am:ms the local buyers and
each one figured about a tlO.OO donation to the 51 individual calves sold.
The local calves dressed out at an average of

57%.

Vr. Roy Ros$ and Mr. Kickman ot the Uni.)n Stock Y.. ds assisted the sale CCIIMdttee.
After having quite a successtul

4-H

Baby Beet 3ale last month at the Count,.

fair, the Arent assiated ;~r. Derrick and other!] wi til Ulti L-H baby bee! sale at the
.'

/

Jtate Fair. Alt.l'j()ut;? the mnrket q s not t.o ste.ad.Y packer buytlre and others were
on the lDth in L1nooln to pay quite aatistact0J:7 prices for t he 'baby
bed_ ofJ.'ered lor aale. LU Dr~ received
which was a bigh price for
tJ.'n¥ blue ribt'on a_rd ste,'r. Othere ran around .4Ott.

.52,

t;~lt

the sale of fat calves at Ak-3ar-Pen
cona1t;nor.

Charles Dry'bread t S pur;}le ribbon
at. 40 cents.

_$

cur

1n geueral aat1stactory to each

601d for .hB; pt r pound, and ihe oth...

The ranchers .bo live not to'J far frOM the 011 roads in CheJ"I7 County haw
orpn1aed ~ CCNmlunit:r into the stock .)'1lI'f18 locatedcnnvenieu;U,. near the highWlll',
Ytbi1e trucks have euy acces~ in k,"EItt.in& the cat 1...1e to urket.. The scala. have
been installed a long with the :r&1"dIJ.and cat.tle
weighed quite sat..lsfactoriq
due to the f,.olXi ~nge condit UIl.8 which
have had tlu-ouj'hout the grass period.

If.

_%'8

Last Yi:Clr '~he rar~h.rs had the trouble of contracting their cattle too earq
and receiving anywhere frota 15 to 20;. ':'1h1le the l.!'.4rket droppe4 attor tooy had
Qontract.ed .. t.Ilers/ore, they qited this :rear to aee. juut. ..hat tn. mArket ... go1nc
~ do.
For a while contractors were bidding uvllDd lO¢ to 32; t:-.ut ~ of the
thousllt UlC.1 wvre ~o:!.ng to be cautious ana va! ted for \.Iot,tcU," tr 1(. ••• 7ho_ wbo
did .so have toond. that too !i.arltet tllW slipped a lit.tle and were accept.!. 25_ to
28,. Others waltt,'<! und carried over quite a. few calVN to two and three year olds.

The reodel~ h.1S l)eeu a 11tUe %1101'0 eaut.:,~us t.his
thGretore svro..e ojf the cattole ..ere llOt. cont.ractt.>d.

~te.ar

in bU':lin& CIlttle and

The It:ent. baa a8 in ~oe past. again nalp64 the Nurt.hwestern Sebruka Here1'OI'Cl
Breeders Associat.ion w1t:: their Amlljal 3prine, Jale. '1'h:1.8 wu the beA ale heibl
to date for the A.asoci.tion at ValeLtine. r~la avera~ f[l61.00 and 'Ulbur Dr:1l~'s

Grand

Champi~

aold for t2500.00.

the At;ent was cont.acted bf the Hereford Breeders and _as a."ed to act as
Aasi:st.&nt 5e<:retar,y to their orga.n1.aation. In 'Ii.e. of the fa£;t that. the pres.mt
a8.1:iiatant. lias reqUf'.~ ro10&80 trOll the position. This __ considered an nonor
by the tExt.enllion Board.
Durlns Janua17, the former CountI Agent RaJ' Petera at Thedford requested tbi:
10ca1.10n of solle ;;earl1n,£ tlteera. The Agent at AdaIuJ County.. Cyril Biah, asked
the A,ent to cooperate 1n helping h1a find froll 200 to 250 four bundred pouncl
calves by March lat. The At;;ent. contacted a few local bu,.era and foond out that
chanCes .ere :Jlim of loc:ation ot t.hat many calves and the quoted price averaged
29' plus C08IJi88ion plus transport.a.t1on. Mr. Bi:sb aid that was to,) much !!lOne;;
and he tIOUld try and J..'ind that order around their QWll terrltOl7.
Seven p~~rson requested &BBilitance in buying and selling seed for planing
seed last spring.

Mr. Charles r.el10m; of Jea-rb and Hr. Frank

~"a;:>os 0 f r.ll WflrfJ interested in
Tt~eto~, they were in-

artificial insemination ot a lew of their dairy COWl.
tereeted if, the pure_ae of soroo good dairy

locate.

~tock

which the Agent helped t.hem

Tile 11 lea.den who att.ended the lI~olor in t~.e it:ae- leadersts t.raining'
meet.iO& on Jeptember 22nd vot«i it one ,f tbe m03\ interEtstir.gand valuable ot
the ,6<11". Yany are ex;> at.tn!; to 00 130me redecoratin:;, a~ the help 1:;r')v1ded
by this leeaoa will aid a great deal in get tinl; tllis job 1II.l done.
•

A.
D.

Guidea lor en,losing colQrfl in ttw hOIIe.
Training t.be 4118 to see color difference••

A. AllY hommaakel" can plan a color cscheM for h~r ho'Jse it site kn01f3 a
ffhl aimple ;.;rinciplea of color barliun7 and. color miXing and takN ti1l8 to plan
ateacl.

In the living roo.

a cheer&ll, relaxing efrect., the
t.oo k1tchen, whera more acti)n g:Jea
In (>Mer to obtain these effects
Mile llUat. know wBieb oolora look well togetter, wnat proportlVD8 Qf each to UN,
and WIlent t.o put eaen one. For gu1delJ in _ecttnc col",," for • l"OOIIl ahe may
have the belp at artlata Who have used proper comb1nati ,')DS in pioturaa, rugs,
..u }I6Ptlr8, and drapel')' and upholsteryaat.er1a.l.a. In comb1n1nc colon, she
sbo ..ld u.se tnose hav:1ng Ii COIIIt'QQI1 color, and should avoid stronC contrasts. The"
are four _1'8 to create color schemes.
SIle

sbou.lcl try

1'01"

~ should be st.iU quieter, "hile in
011, .. corest.iJIulatiQg effect 1s dea~red.

_terial containing it and use the

1.

Choose one color, then get
o·t-hera 1t has.

2.
)..

Use a favorite color.
Uae t1lltt. sba.do8 of J coli.>ra.
Uae (,'ra)'Qd shades 01' contraat.lng colors. The aruunta of each color
tit.ould btt l"Md in 60-1.0, or in 50-35-15 p1'Oj,>Ol"'tion.

4.

fi~iured

It i5 a good ido. to i)lan one color .chaM for the entif"C) bouse, kter'ials
of t.ne :s&ae color ht:t of different texture M j be used to add interest to a roa.
A good distribution ot color LJ to have t.he rug of tJ-te main color" use all t.hree
in a large piece oj furni t.ure auch aa a couch, t.vo colora 1n drapes or & chain.
and one siI'JRle col ...r for .:us or perhaps another chair.
B. USing a larcv nuaber ot au.ll =,1eces of plain coloredi*pera, . . oan
arrange the.ll to allOW color ditrereuoee wit.hin each group of colora, and also
to .no. variou anadee, fr-Ofl light to dark. be from bright to dull. In this
way . . can train our eyes to know color difiwencea. A demalustrat.lon using water
colora anows the prb>ary Ci>l,or:;j, how they &ri:' used to fOR secondalT colors,
how colora aay be gr~, brightenod, or darkened.

be.,

Truest. col·>rs un tonaed in r..aintB' of the
quallt71 it the exaet color
1faDt.eC cannot. be pUl"ChaHCi it aay be _de by mixing twu plint8, or by adding
colors-1n-oU to paint.
C0lw- brings light into the 1'00II, ,irl{),,.s tum;, ture as well as the family to
advantage.

Colored photographs 01- rOQ18 may 8&8117 be found to illustrate the pr1nc1plea

U.:ie ill Ute home. and
color scbeme for bel' bome.

of color

$

tudj' of these will. help any lR3IIan pl.&nPing a

All UOM ExteruiiOll Club w.o.en en t.ered t.ltie phaae
i1e1pful t.o their. in ducvratlng a boac.

&8

very interesting and

to tho HOllO hxt.ension Club Leaders on V_reb 5th.
Church b&.:Jt..oaent. and leaders were asked to brine
picturea, portraits, and a l l papen_ From t.t:iese
around the selection of pictures to fit. the
VariOl4il t"Oaau 0.1' the hOuse and so \.bey would blend with wall paper and wi tb the

A. ylcturH lesaoo _s t:ivt1D
It wu held at t.fle Presbyterian
their suppllu >.:Ii' a in vari:.lUS
materials, ~ le..i~un wa..; built.

eolorint; selleme.

V.:;.1'1 ....... C4itcgories Qt picture and

apj/reciati~:a of art were giVWl.
The
Exten.3iotl Cluua were eo._bat destroyed in this lesson as 1 t. was or a late
dry rlilt.;.;.ro o:o.nJ dir.L'lc:.G.t. (,0 pl'88Old. t.o the c1.u08_ Mawcver, it as appreciated
and 'ii.lJ;W7 o! t.he r ...l'"a,l ~8 l:<tmefl.t.,t,Q frta its purchase and dnelopment through
t..le .floue; r:xtefAsion Club lfork.

i!~

liit.l1 t.ile c,ar..~ent ~icultural. prieeo, the rancii,WS and f~ have taken
adv&ntioai.:. vi the ,;ood ti.taea and eV4D t.bo'Utl.h building materials are h1t.11, they
~1iive taken thLi op~ni t.y to auld. up their.ranch buildings and nt>t1le. Wi th
the 1~ in OIilind of aakin&., the home a tJdt.er place to 11..... Al..ong with this,
more int.eS"Gat. haa devd.oped toward IIt&ld.ng the hoae II\~ t;1eretant there ...,..
uny ;1~ and ranchers abo have c1tw&loped an interest 1n better _ter and
. . . . d1apailal a:rat.eaa. '!'be nuaber o! .,.1:.5.0. tank Wllet1na increased 1l"'Mt17
tJda ,feu along ttlth t.he ftQtledt. .for t.l14i oonatru.ction of _ptic tanka. 'relent were
bet:ween 15 and 20 set¢. ic t.an!t8 irust.al ed in ttl" c,o\mty usiDC tbe l.xtenaian
Service reco.enciat.iona anel u!AC1tlcatlona for inat.allatioo.

The Agent uaiAed oyer ten different ranchers and tanen in tbe ~l
constrilc.tloa and i'a.I'ID4t.ead illlprovOlient ot ranch btrlld1ngs. Thl. was weU
apprec;;..,.ted by the persona who rbC8ived aasiat.anoe.
.
JI, tte+'j ~Se,,( '"
~ ranchers • .ere given U~"i.~lOe in planniDg tileir yards and Windbreaks
tili~ year. On February 18th, Yr'. f,jbitnttl and the Agent viaikd tbe F. V.. leece
ranch at ~ ....00 Lloyd olsOll and. Henry Fox l"anchea at. K:lllore and helped
la;;' 0;'<1.. their plan or work for developing a better arranged yard artd windbreak.

ina,

l{r. "110. tn6j'Jiait4N

~i.e

JobD

Dl'1IYton ralch at

Arabia and t;ave hUt usial.ance

horlicultural. and Jther OJindbre&k. pr.:>oloma. In t.he a!t~rno.o of the $&me
da7.. iJr. riC'l+ington and lIr. 00';' tlney b(.;ld a Yard 3eautl.t'.eati:.Jn windbreak meeting
at talgoro. 'lhcN l.'tGre 16 j;iUra'.ma who .~l.encec1 tJUa lilttet.1ng and SORe interesting cillored ilido..:s wsre ahown. I. lov ~ iT obll'JilW .er~ d1acussed by Mtl7 of
t.'lc t)<:rr~)l:l.a ;,tho a.t. ~e:nded wert; int.en$t6d. 1t. c;ie",~lQ,pllW'lt t.oward beauti!1'1ntt their
rar~h yard !lOliiC:S.
This ~t.inb Pl';)vtld t.o be qu1te itlt.ereati!l~ as many ;>er'/lI.'>lUI
l"e((UeISt.od tJAa Agoilt tv ualst. tht.'t:l in planning their yarda this spring.
i.~

Ur • .~bi~y particlilarl,Y liked the ornamontal fruit plarrt,il1£:i for hedges
13 s~tiL'"n~; just. .. little bit new and*, ell received.. 1'be Opata and Sapa
plum· tz-ee.5 ..Hd t.he Dl)lga Crab wen worked in very nicely .1 th the Kanldng Chel'1"7
ana Go,)~t1tJrry ~... The JunipuI'$ and the Pl'it481'8 eve~ . .re also used
in landacap~ a~ of t.he yards.
lm~c;.

1'be Agent gave SOlIe ,t)ubliolt.y too the .fliCt. that be _s aw.1labl.e for the
pl.ann1ng of .vania for beau.t.:U'loatl<aa. 1.'t11a prov(;:(l t.o be ftr:r great.t,q apVreciated. Ninet.y-aeYeD peraons ir~t.ereated ill the arnmg8ll&Dt. ui yards .ad w1nd-

breake for berwt1t1catloo . .,." liven uaiatance. SOme of theM people uked
fur .s:siatance at tm. tJ.me the Apnt paid a visit. to their ranch or el8e aade
an office oall and requeated a special t.r1p when be waa in that. nelghbomood
l:or plannSng their yarda. this is proving to be quit.e a aat.:1.st_tor,y project
in the Sandb1l.la and l8Or(' perS;'M requ.sted the Alent for i'uture planning or
the yard and t.hG vran~n' of t.he r~ in c(Jnatl'"'JOtiOl'l ancl iapZ",)vemant

or tarm buildings.

ilr. !lUhr wa per.H-iaded to talk at a a~;(;t:,r-c in wt.ich 143 Pf.u·sons _1'0
gathered and the R. ~'\. A.?r'Jgraa i;. fcuaral was dllJCu.tJ<:ied altn.;ugil not lAUch
detailttd inf\)%'Xl&tivn ..... t:i available eXCl:~i~ t too amabel' :.>! .signers and potentials.
Thera were )48 Ifho have signed for service in the Cherry-Todd l)... atrict and there
atill rwaa.ina 2)7 potentials with s14;nUy over
JIilu of highl..iM. '1'h1a
gives an aVd:rage of al'lout 1 :person to 1 square milo of highl.1ne _ioh Miller
said was quite 9ramlsing.

sao

"1n$

of the oost

~:xtensi:)n or)gral&s

ever pre.sented in 't.he county q a the

Hose F,quipment ShoYl ht;ld here ou the 20th.

prIor plan.'lin;: aM the

arrant;~"tent

The Agent li,t&vethis

toard t.he

GUCce:ss

&

great dal of

of the show.

Alth":>1l"h a hoavy an"w ::lankotcd the gr()lmd t.he night prior to th~ ,;:;eet.ng,
dealecs had !',iteint ~r>i.." order of f..i1c Audlt.;>riUltl c'Jveree witl. attra;;t:ve
ex.t:1bits on the tCilectr5,cal li:1O. The meet :.n£, was called .for t.'le primar:;t purpose of s!;owinr U1G co-operat»%"S in the !t. ,~. .~. aL);.i others in tho COU-"lty W!:at
hor..e oq".liprr...cnt was ava11a::,'le to t,!,m .r:~Hn 'tb&y bad Rural l~f...'Ctr~!ioation. ~;at
'Jra1l7~;'.c irrt.c:-'eSt was ~.~Ch and 350 peo',j,:'ll8 which i~ quite a larp c%"().d for
Cherry County no(~t..inca, t,rl.>t.ted t.'1rol-,~I. too suow to at-tend the r~t.ing.
L~

~•• ~~ar R. Uliott. ,Ave a dew.matr..'t.i'::4l au "!r:.m1l'lg t.::.e iaa.r taT', and
dLac,sceci 'he selecti.m oI 1rons ~ preasvre sauce 1J&na. The HOIII(;! l!:.c,lt1OJ1ica
De;;art..ment. really deserves hieh credit for thi$ dc-;)uat..rati;m ali$ it IIfaIi$ .)n£ 0:£
t.he best rc.:.:civ.:d d.IY.I!;JrU'Jtrat~ns evor ;;ut oOlt b;,r this ~nt. It. t,i,o.;)o &a."l7
rural homemaker,," that aieht "".AV6 not be,m ot:.erwlao re.acLed. are. contActed and
L~ ven aSliistance th('i):;.l.gh t.!1is meetlll£.
At the cnd of t.h.o ~)nswat.l'.:,)n, lirs.
Elliott was pupt.ed .i th Q,uestillns wile at the ...... t.ime U. individual exbib! t.s wt!re (.)baerved by the large crowd attending.

When Lhe dealers had s~jftici$nt timo to visit with tJle crowd the pt;ople
.ere a&ked to be seated and a.wai t t.he d raW:int: of aowt V,jil": interesting door
'
~;r1..e8.
This concluded the .show and the only cotuplaint Itas t.h.'lt it Was not II

night aeettna so that mar. people could have att.endoci. The r...xt.eM:Wtl Serv1c;:i
rece5.veci hi en pra' Je for a job well done and Ule troque:.nt quaation since that
.show ha.a be.,-mum do you plarl to hold another?- Thi8 1Ia)" jl"ove to te the ou\standing dl:'ting in Ex.tension \.his 'Jc,.r for ttiia ci.NI1t.y.
A 'Beautltleation-l!indbrea.k meeting was held at ttus C;)(l,. Cit.]' Hall and quite
a nice size turned ..:>t,.t for the organi$a~:L;n. Prior to the meeting ~. Vaxwell
und t.he Agent visited r,l.~': M.!i 1n l"t.;giu'd t'l Yard !lea1 t1t1ca.tlon and ~tndbreiak
problt'JILlJ. Itll&~ notAd that the cedar tl"ef15 ~ed to have a clet~ ap~ear
ar..ce in maybe th;~t... tr:cy have grc)wtl
tht> limbs to .3up~ ...)r>.;. t:lei.r weieht.

tc}"

fast .:md

qU

not enOU{;h harden1n.g

or

At the 0W]nn ra:tch .l new ltethod wad not8d. Tho operawr had "lug to water
and :rt',;ck the ro-.)ts of the dll0¥f8# cotton'MlUdu.. and Chinesti El.!£ to vater level.
It 3ho"ld prove tQ be an 1:·1tereatillg ex~;erii)'lellt. lUI well as a pr)flt.able windbrea.k for the owner.
~hel were b)u~e.ntd lWith • bad Oa9(i of Fairy P..1n~ Fuugua •
o.ffe:'e<i in furt:e arrangement. ot the ;yard and J!rs. rowll

At the i"OwGll ranch

..:;lome

u~eati,)na waN!

recdvsd

congratulatL~na

on her .!ruJ'lken f;-;ardt::n a.mi a.rran.geraent of her ;IU'd.

•

(,y

At. t.he afternoon Wi~,tinr. Mr. w.u.well snowed 6013.0 interest. n{~ slides on windwild n:-.wera. and :;llrd beaut.ification protlleas in hi. aillG~ion. 14:lre
q.eatims were.allkttd at the close of the prograa. The C0d7 f.-d l:1eal6t1.f1cat1on
Olu't- Wa$ also pr'sent at this r.;.e';ting and to;k in 1JOm6 helpi\,l suggeuti ;ne

brea~:s,

for the projecw.,

flies F.elen F(ocke. ROQe lWla~nt. s>ecial1st and JOM U. Steele hold a
very succe~5.rul s·.:?lflng I~Cr.ine clinic at the Valentine Oi t7 ffal.l on Vonday. )Iq
loth. ''!'h6 me~tlnl!: had to ba limit.ed in nuJIlt"Gr s:) that. the clin10 could be
properly c·Jndu.et~tl, therd'Ol"E!, lS 1eader~ i'rotl varbua oommunl~a over tl",e
County brought in t.heir aewinr machines of dlt1eront _kes to receive :so_
leaders tr&inillt: on their 8...101; l'liachineu. The purppae 01 tne meetinc priMr11,. _s to train the 1 eaders in the cleaninr an(i adjustment of sewing machines
so that future clinics may be held in their r8spectiv@ coamunit.i8a if and wbeD
interest for that t>articular pro.~ect develops.
Leaders included town and c ountrl follca al.:lke and all tboae who recei Vf.1d.
le880ll accl.a1aecl it, as one of tne aoA helpt·ul and conat.ruct,iv8 ot any of
the FJCtenaion demoostrat1uno for 1It&k1np the hOl\!l8 • bet.ter place t.o Uve.

the

Foil_ins the Sn'1ne tlachiM Clinic, t.he A.gent ani.ted MOIBeJ8akera with
aewinC machine probleDIS, partidularly in the clean1ng and ac1justaent of their
machines. This was done in t.he t.iIle at. which rural c.illa were made. NottliJlC
seeDS to be aore appreciated that the help given in the h<.'ae$ Wi. tb the sew~ fig
aachlnes and it is hoped that mO're seW:l.ng machine clin1ca can now be held usinfo" thee leadern who roceivet! t.he lesson.

Uo-nday, Deee;:,ber 1Sth, the Agent attended anR. t.,. it. Meet.ing at the Ut.t,l...
Vari:l115 jJers:')f}8 Mt. to disc.," tbe };'l·ogreau oJ the Diatr'lct..
attended trom Cherry County.

'hll"g schoolhouse.

:ra<Jr

Iteas Qr 'bus!n£;ss were the inspc':tion and ()teervut ~QU of pre-ellotlaent
_?a proocited hy the District m;.inecr. ton PlL~.
A 3Ur'Vel has been e14de and eTeryone _. well plea8cd ilitJ. the work. His
bill was suttnitterl. .ith t..he rAps. H6 could cbit.rge c':..t.her tl..2.SO per a:i.le or h7
the townShip. IV the Jl:\le it ..... $riOO and b;r the ToWWlhip it Wall $4U6, ttnieh
Mr. Flahar\ excepted. '1he treaaurers report. was proaented al1.d exceyted.
New busines$ Was the dii:SCussion of the source of power. A ec.dtt.ee . .
appointed to roo with the law:.rer to the Consumers in ColUilbus to see what caD
be done to obtain power !rmft Valentine. Charles Kollogg. Wr. IlcConlick cmd one
other.>outtl Dakota raan were appointed at) the cOIUlittee. Anot.har alt.ernate tor
power is Mission and in the t\lWre Fort Randall Da1I for tohe pI'9~t. Hoat eye'1:7one beli~ved '!jal.ent~"l8 the be_t source, if' obt.ainable, a't. loast. for the tia.
being. With the ent.rance 01' the ron Randall Daa into Hn'1ce u ettort 11:111
be made to obtain power ther1;. .n.e ;)ecretary reported that. ChuTy Count,. Signed 10) units, Todd County, South rl&kota, signed 180 plwIlu7 in .all t.owns
giving. total of h:J> s1«nen with 3h1 m1lee of higftli.... Acid1t1.onal jJrospecta
in Cberry r,oi~nt1' number 87 and Todd 150. Tbtl :Hstlng _s adjourned and no
further date was set for another -.ti.ng.
Mr • • ller, and lIr. Barr of the n. S. D. A were in the District. to san.,.
the possibilities ot a loan. 1heM gentlemen spent .. full week in t.he Dietrlct
and while t.'lej were here addreS3ed the National YarD Loan Convention giving the

deftlopment of the R. F;. A. through the yean.

Durine ranCh visits the Agent. aaa:.ate4 in the planning of yards for beaut1t1cat.ioa.

¥!

A halt day _3 ajletlt. .ith Mr.
ot 'the Line ,In Jt,eeJ. lorks and Vr • •,and
of the Chase P1Uif C~y in Lincoln. The.e . .n were interested in the t.ype
o! equipment. and _chiner,. that are being used by our ranc.lW8 and wondered
wbey tnere r..adn t t been SOM tJ& tent made to put ao..-....rei&l. r1gs on the Wlrkat
suer. as the ranchers need to properly put up Uttlil' l.y. !'bo Af,cmt actod as a
guide and

ad,,~isor

and fi. H.

!OJllf;

and equipment was noted on the Dan Lovejoy,

~ilbur

Dry-bread

rancho••

Of parttcular inter,!st. to the men was t.he conTerted tor.at.or and car which
had t.he ~ear8 reversed for the power sweep. 1'he three rake hitch was &tlJUler
item that f'aaeinati)(f the intJjec1;;.>r::;. Tbis type oi ,n.~u:.dard eQ,ulp&ent not.ed
-a. the back stop and particularly the cage. '-lfl{8 of the beat. t.Y'Pd of Bt...ckere
they were satisfied in seeinr Nau lE theiilhlu' Dr;rbre:AC rauc.b.
The. . goo~ had quite a lA:meUI,y ciscuuion vitb Ja'. Dr;;tlread in raga'"
to hay1nf equipment and t.hey were l.ntereated in ina1i&ll1n~ a clutch ,.nd. mota&tt.) pull tJm hq up thf!t slid. and (lfitt.inf, away frQII the WJ8 of t.1Ul .tacker tea
'this cO\UO ptr•.;aps be ot>eratecl by the stacKer. Thea.. Ii..sn _re quite wrpr1aed
to know the 8IIlaunt of nay that. is poaa:ible to tNt. up in a day under prope ..

conai1:.., (lM.
They notedt.hat y~ \)()ya could o~;81'aw the t.bree rali8 hi t,cb and in soma
cases the 0Dall power mow!". They adMired tbe ranGhcrs tor t.he.ark . . .t t.he)r
had dane in order t.o axred:: te tbe HfAl"Veating ot a good hay cr.;>p.
.t~ u.s inauaOn17 four person. who lty., in this cuunty ent.ered. Interesting :,prisaa
were given to CountT w'1anera in COUIl,,-1 •• that haG live cCJIIII)etit.on. The COIIJ)etiUon dealt wito t.lle work t.hat bad been done on the places in t.hft pa.st, year and
will c,.mtinue tor the next t.hree years. On Ju.ly 7th. the County C~1li.ltt.ee raet,
in the Agents Office to ~ect Miut~JI. Wobig ot Nensel u County CUUpion. In
October, the \1110 judges for "ebruka inapect.od l4r. Wob1i t • ranch to witness t..'11a
CountY'1S lIinmar wi tn other placea 1ll the state.

A Ji'arllStead IapX"Ofta\e:nt l>z'ogram sponsvntd by iladio ..itation

ura~.

There _s oue )'1ll'd: 1Jeaut.iiicatiun club with $, boys and;; girls enrolled. 1'hiJI
club c01!plete ~ and waa very active throughout the j'88r. '!'heY' had some ¥er'7
interesting projects in .f~ich the Agent could. see .. definite 1IIII.pl"ovement. 13
the jal"'d and 1'loer boxplant~ngIS. VI's. C 1'1 Poall oJ Cody, who 1s t.te leader,
is aver:; ir:spirinr. lea<!er for t:ds project.

One rop.e club had 12 ~5 a."l(i cOUIpletec1 9. $Qme verI intereat .. n.g rope
lf~~ in evidence in the Count.y Fair exh1bit.a.

boards

GEDrge nlooa, of Ifo ,d ~, sent in samples t.ak&r. fr'lis h.i6 water s;/,stAm. He
tha~i_nt which
undesirable 1n hia r. . _ter line and he
wishfild to know what could be d;meto preven.t it.s formation. It WaS found that the
sediment Waa ax .dea of manganeso and iron, lIh1cn La in the
in many areas.
It .as bolieved that t.he new PWIlp agitated tbe OXide. wit.hin 1..00 pi.. 3 and appeared in the water as black. sectimellt.. It ti&8 auggetJte<1 that a nell water line re
laid to the house ami perr-.aps a nti. well put down. Further assistance "s ofrered in testing water sup;,},y .samples.
J"e;Jl)rted t.hat.

"6
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0t1t:t FreeMI' lock4t1, d.oJ:Ionatn.t.ioa waa hold '111 ttl a eoa.~;()l"'C1al concern and all
hoae eneiialon . . . weAl 1nrlted. The subject. 01 tIle deep tree. . . . &lao
«Dpbaai.... and the J.cent uaiet.e41 wi th t.be c:laaoMvat.ion of tro.en tooda.
!he local f,..... lock.. pl.aaned". lema w.1t1nc l1.8t i'or locker apace aDd
plana to at.eod t.he1r plant in the tut.la'e.

On Januar7 9th. Vias l4a.Y stADek. 'oAa tild tiUtl"itioain couductecl a IAtadara
Tra1n1ng !J,e.t.ng on Breakla8t. a 'MlU;y Uta1r. 'lb. Meting waa .\t.fIadeci b7
25 persona wi ttl all c1uba p rvaent..

The leaden Who attended report.ed ttda ... one at t.be I'aOSt interut1nB
and 81JCC"dtul leuons yut. received. The 1IOm1nla l?l"OfiI'a dealt. _ito tbe pr&puratioa or oereals and truita and r8C~ aet.bocla 01' prepar1nl pancakea.
The afternoon l ...on included _J'a t.o prepare 8&P and us!ng the hula '1 Chart.
DIlterent pbuea

1.11

aatlsrl1ng breakt••t.o were <iemonatrat.od st.reaoing the

right. and 1fI"Ong 1JNparat.lon lor

toode.

•

CbUd.reD need at least. 4 ~B a week. ~!(J cooked at too t11fb • ~,....
_t.ure wUl be tough and a<itbf,ry. ttlij8 shOuld not be bo:.lAd but put 1nt.o boU..
tug wator then kept belOif boUing teaapel'Uture t,il.l deaired coos.1atmey. son"
=ec1ium or hard.
Sft'-.::ral dU'torent pl'filparat,lona or eaa . . preaented &lao proper coold.nc
Appetising tru1 t preparat,lo rnJ ar:1d del1ci':>u3 paaca.kea 84N'Ved 1n
vartmla _ya. nrealdut. ehould furnisb 1/1. t.o l/3 of the da,yt. needa. ChUdren
aa _11 u adults orten need teapt1ug to wi.i\ the &pi-et.ltf,. \bat the required
food cont(,nt fI1t·~bt. be abeorbed. Ex.per.blent.. .bow t.nU UOT cb1ldren are ctull
in ucbool beca~e the,. are under nouri81.ed and when pJ'oJ;u!rll' ted an . . 1l8Q~
alen •• ~l" .-bere oZ t.i •., claaa. Adult.s also often need t.o be te.p\ed _til
appetJsing toods t.o acquire tJMt nec.....ry olaent.s to 1ruaure JOOd health and
vltal.1V.

or cereal8.

At t.tll: Ann.allolaon'. A.eh1~t Dq Kla. VAbDl Doraaua Cunducted an ut.ere8t.1nc Nut.ri\ic and Car.minc ~tLc. Silo used a 1'J..c'm&1 board on w';~1oh
abe placed colors N;>reMDting the ooor&:! and "it.&:UlB wb1cb arc ncceuary in
.. daya food. Froat fo Ala taken fron the 00610 seVeD (whiGh are lpteen and 18lJ.ow
vegetAble. 2 citrus butt... 1 potatoes. and otherJrt... lta and .fJlfdabld. 4 1lilJc.
$ meat. aIld. otl'.er protein lv;:;ciB, 6 breada, Mreala, 1 but.ter) she Showed the

8iNunt. aeeded to sup, l.y t.bc CfI(4"gy and vlt.aalna nec••8W'y for gocd Wlth.

148ti Doreaus canned _ jar' of ap1nach as • non acid yegetable in the prea...
ure cooker .s t.ha water bath 1B not bot. enoUCb tor non acid fooda. Rbubarb. an
acio food was canned in the . .ter bath. Bot.h 1fW'e watched care1\\llr and t1aed •

aaIlD.,.

.i1xt.y-eix wOIIOa attended t.he "t:t.ina and were quite interested in ttJe
in Which ton. cieaouvation was oonducted. A COOd uny bW..lentina ancl queationa
.... anawered and. t.aken bcee witb tnoae woo .tt.ellded.

'1'he testlnc ot pM88UI"e cooker lUAIu .&11 qui t.e 8low t.lila year aa only 11
were tut.e4, howner, tbe hoae makera know t.bat. tlleir guagea -7 be tested at,
t.he EXtension 011'1c. aud appreciat.e th1. Hn1.ce.

?/

11~i')Uugh there . .re no h-H aaming clubs thl& year. cooking cluba bad •
very cOIIplet.e food w.ppq .t. tne County Fair and a portion of tJle window in

lat.ivnal ActEYeaen\ Week ..S deyoted to t.he 4-11 cooking clubs. Over
.,..-ta were canned ttl.i. year b,. b-n club••

of fruita, .. eget.able and

The wbject Q£ hea1tJl

bOINrvv. no oount.,. wide

waa

disc~Hd wit.h each

p~

sao q~ta

1,-t1 club during the year.

_s conduct.ecl.

Project Cll.lb$ copperated \11th the moue Cross Plan am. the .Poli.o Drive.
£ach or the project club. Pllt on cOllllitt.et;,- enterta1l8mt t.o aasiet. 1u a fund
raising CUIpI1p for pol.e1o.

aat.,.

h-H olub IlWSber "no atteoded 5t.ak Club fe It received SOJIe work on health
a.tlC tara aatet.7_ C'lll7 two lSlMriNtr8 carrltld out. a
pl"OInIa and each WOD
count,. a-.rd medal••
~L01HIm,

RECRF.A.tFlK

.!!!£. C~umIT.! !:!!!

1'bNe c10tbiQt clubB wi tb 71 . . . . ~lied. and 100.c t1n1abed. !bere
.... 21 deaoDSt.ntiOC teudi 1n *>Ia& phaH or clot.hl.u.g. On& .~tion tea
1IOD tbe red l:.ili4U'd at the Stats 'air on the "lbund 'B1l~ton Role".

w,

pr.,..... •

:ra ....
the . . . .
lftHr 1I1tb enaloMd ' .....1._ to h'o~
Club Pna1~. fb1a le'ter uzpd .... to .appoiDt coal'.....· and ael.eot A
aural a.1!II"er tor ~a1p.RI.CI...
aevt:G out. ot 10 cl.U8 I'OpOl'W
t.b:e1r candidate. 1118 <lI'.-ot the tfen.el Club and. ... Ot leU of ... t.oa club
M\ W1tb t.be .&gent. too Co over C8Dd1da\ea ~ am the7 .leo....... C1aI'enoe

t.....

lell.... 1Ibo 1a the Count.,. Cball'MD. to

",UQft award.

!"epftHnt the

cOWlt.7 t •

............

s.n.

All club presidents wen alao later luVlW tJo O, ..

'tbe O'JIleill CbubeI" of Coaaerctt hOllorecl rural lIOMU AI a recogn1.t.i.ao troon Monday February l6t.b in t.be lew .A.a8rioaL lMgiOD tfall 1:. otle1U. !here
.... 78 WOllen repreeunt1nc ISOO . .ben or the lOS Hoae EUenalon Cluba in t.ba
10 nortbeounties 1:. Diatl"iR
gI'IiUa

1'.

Jlur1Qg rugiatratlon, ~t.. at'ld rolla W8l"e ael"Ved and t.he aom1ng . . ~
10 get. 'iDS aoqua1nWd. A.fter a baa.ntiful luncheon, a P1"O£lNlII of aua1ca1 ~r•
• s ;)reaanted by pulJ1le tr'm, the public aob.o..71 Gc1 $t,. rAl7' 8 Aoad-.y UDder the
dtrect.i~ of Mr. ~t band leader 1f; both acboola.
-

.u the Stat.· ktenalon Dinct.or, 1'1.$ nonmae J. Atwood could not. be present., tb.e DlsV1ct truperviSOl", IN. neU ~bt, conduot.acl the selectioo of tso
r.lJ'&1 boIaemakera who .ill represent thiad1swict. at a reoognl tioa program in
Clfwba on Barch hth. ftloeo cooseawen lira. Agnes I':Iod«o trGII ,alley County am
Inl. .Opal nora t'r:Ga Holt. COWlt.,..
A ~ :folk daDce b:l ten Ut.t.le children . . very rauct.

~Jo7ed.

Br. Cecil Jfeana 01 the ~ co.ber of Cca~"Oe Agrlcalture Coaadttee
closed tbe pr.>p"Ul With an app.rHciat.!Or~ o£ the l'Ql'a1 woaen of lebra•••
'!'he enUre day was UDder the direot1«l of H. J. l.obaWJ, Prealdent of the
OtHeUl Cbaaber ot C~. W110 -.a a ctllU"a1ag bOA.

Cl1fWI7 County'lOll8n whO attended .... '*'8. Clarence ttellollJ Cberq County
Chariaall. tIl"s. Henry Jacksoo, D1atrict fFlreC\Or of Nebnska Councu of Hoaa
Extension Clubs) )Irs. otis O'1e1l1, Valent1neJ Irs. Carl Gard1Der, lten1.Mn: _
In. Olyde oroou, Jparks, Mrs. Obd. Gohula, Xilgore • •eu Franc!. 0r'eW, . . . .lJ
aDd

Mrs. Jact;

Oall,.,..,., Jr.. lUgore.

...

lltbougil our repreaenut1...e was not Oi1oaen to .;0 t.o the st.,.. Recogm.:t1oD
IlaT in oaaba, I.r~. Bonrr JaokaQU, D1a\rict Repruentati•• of the .,"tate Council
.t.ter~ the aeet.1Dg. !he toll-inU 1a A. ruport ut t.be _t.ine.
On V&rch )rd to 5th, the Agricultural eo-1ttM of tbe Quha Chaaber of
C.eroe 1n cooperat.ion with the AD"ic.ult~U"&l. COllege J!iXt.enaiwj 5erY1cea of
the nni venity of itebratlka aM Iowa State Oollege. p.H ncoguit!.on t-o t.M out.8WDd1Di; lea4erabip qual1 t1u 41spl.a;ted by tara .~n of Rebraaka and . .tam
Iowa t,hrough the Rural H:aNMkera U:tQ<1er8l'dp llecOan1t.1un?roJna. Tnnt.y rural
-...m have bee elected delegated to receive th1. recoI:,'1l1t1on tendered tht\)ll{tb t'beIl
to aU the rural bQcaotuakera or the two states. O\11er pute o£ the Ohaaber of
Coa.Jere8 were th~ .... AgonU and ttw DUllbe.rs or t.be EucuUw nOU'de of the
HcDQ !xtenaion OouncUa or Iowa aDd Nebraak:a.

At 10:00 we _t. 1..\ tolle rlack ."nor R.oI:s or the Hotel Font.4mell. wr.ere
tt..~ reg1st.e1'1!ld, _ " 1n\orY1.ded by.,preas and radio. and. _t _ben oJ: the .lp"1C....
ulWral OOIDa1ttee. The ifQlllllDlUl Div1aiOD act.e4 act no.tus. . for the d.eJ.1cbt.tul
dotl. . hour. 1818 l)etfDu &ltd the 10 'i ar.mouncen ~_ ga•• a clever propu Which . . GapfllC1al.lr enjo)'e4. ~ thea perton !lelpecl ill U1lClertItand1na
bOW aJQll.U.Oh peraonal1t.y carries OVU' the air wave. in unaeen Pl"Op"MI.8.. lkUIy
Omaha merctanb had clona\ed door vriaea tor t.he bonor cuen..

I hup bus took all \be guena and aemher of tJ1e waama c-.1ttee t.o tbe
$flIt and Coapatl7 Plan', Where ~ Logan p.VQ WI an 1nteretAina ad ltU1wuot1. . ct.outrat,l. ., ua1D& \be quick a1x _tbOd of -)dna oak. . ua1ng SIt1t\Dinc.
8bOWlDg t.he MnY two or Mat. prodwtrto Mde by 1.be cOllPMl1'. and. upla i.nUla bOW
to Mke and UN pniab_ tor ...t.a. lIartJla I..opn and bel' .tatt teat. mea' prqduots and clevelop new rec11)(d uct ways or WJinI
!'bey baft • model Kitchel
in ODe cGn.Utr or " ~p audit.o.l"luta. and nere .any a-onstzoatloaa .... g1ftD t.o
variows Sl'Guptt t.o 1Dtereut. the peop:j.e. Uttr.r the deIilanatrat10n _ were Hr"f'ed
• bafre" luncOeon f_turinG dol1cloua baked baa. The cent.erpieceJJ on eacb table

-.ta.

1INtr8

pU. . of OMut of

~

wnich 8fR"VOd. &lao . . tawn.

several toura had been at"ftnged for the &tt.t;rnoon to place. 01 interest.
the time ... tiO atlOl't that. _ got. ~ a allJIpse or the wonderful
41.8playa, rut we did get .. bet.ter knowledge of the Joal.J'Il lteaor1al and 1til ll8fI8.
and _ are eqer j'or anotbGr viait to 1 t.-

ot

COW"H

In the evenintt the,. went to the Chaabor at ~rce ell.MUG'ra\4 10 the
; 0 '.t ~u:ld1ng for .t,be ncogrdt1on banquetr. Then as a tine pl"O£I"WI tv the
1I'Oaen'a ChorwI ot the Union Pacific Railroad. Ja,y R1dce_ Proal-dent. of the
Chaaber, pve a bl"iEt a4dl'M.j ot welc;:~,and¥n. Vax !ebcmaee, Cour..oU r:lu!re
fara wif. respoDJd for the ho _ _kw8, ura. fl. C. Hout;nt..on ot Red oak. l~.
Firat. V1,;.;e Pre8ideo\', of t.he General hdeL'atlon of 1oaeta8 Clu.bs. ga'Ve aD. 1nap1rat,1onal talk on the aabject of COtiOlUl'ULATlCftS. • .. made us all proud to be
lHIIbera of tt.e hUge s.na.r Gt rural ~er•• 1'&IJ1 u. dtnu"t., o~ or t.b8
Cbaaber of Coraerce Agricult.ural COIDlttee, int&'od:..0e4 the ....nt.y bonoS" gu.eat.a
and "re88ll\eG dIII"Ci8 to tt....
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1 1 0 _ the Diatrict Repreaentative, troa
the dtat.e Ifolle Jl1ttoDalon CouncU in Fnlmont tor a q.uart.erq

U'n. Henl7 Jackaon, of Valent1tlO,

this ...... at

bua1nesa Mdi.r.lc.

."i,mal,

A rHport on t.he
JIG_tnt; at Ma. ClklAhoaa in OCt.ober . . given
and a leaden recoenlt1otl program _s d1aouaaed.

Other bwd.neaa at band . . the aporworiItg of a Cbineee atudent, Ift.a PlDa.

TJNi (CbelT7) Raan&, fro. Han, Kona. ChiJla, and • )'8IlI'8 tnI.1n1n&' at the Collttae
of Asr10ult ur6. tJra. Jackson, who "8 attend1n& bet- laat '''''In& . . P1st.rict
Rei:.reaentative was el«:tad for a two year tea .. ~ of tbe 3tate Council.
the F1ll1r loud Meeting ... held on I q 6th, a\ .hion t,1rIe t.he Agent had
au approp&"iat!.on tor t6SO ap.,rOftCi tor ~. . at the County Pair. The Board
alao Yo\ed to purer. . . a publ1c addJ."eea Sl.tem in coaper&tlonfttb the ExtenalO1l
Service t.o be ut.feCl in '~on Ion auc the 1a-H Snow at. t.he AI'JIJuAl AeM........
meat Dq.

Kext. the Board: aoved to JapI'O". the . .bing facUlt.ies
be pul'ChUe of S(al Di:W 8C&l.u for the h-M baby boet

..u..

or

b-a cattle

and

'fbe aec1JOd Co=ty h11" !oant lteet,ing . . beld on Jul.7 7th and the IpDt
diSOUlMt\"d the h-H club ;f.lrograa and t.bo bahT beet aale•. ~te an interoaunc

.d1f11CU481on wu held 1 a conver1:.iAg t.he ~n.on uat'd1.r1& the r1bboM on tbe AIDdud systeato the 1.lcm1ab ~ .~. However the 1!oan:l cleoidfJCl to
.ith the S\a:ndard dyst.Glil J;'or t.his )"06Ir b8!mj that. t.he rlbbona bad a.lreafI.r arrived. It WAIl aleo thought that 1£ the 1lan1511 system were inoWpOra\eQ tbat. a
bi« ...,. tund could be ra1... and ~iyen 1n a tom of an award at \be ~T
F&1r tor the top <lU&lltl' GalveG and exb:lbiton expense. to ,0 OIl to the bia
state and Interlltate abowa. 1'hia would be an illCent.:ive tor t. be 10UDG ablb1tor
to oan'7 on our top qualityeatUe and 1tOUld act, . . an adY8J'tiSl.ng an4 aarket.tac
ft'ent tor t.be Sandbilla. Je it. st.arlda now t.ne cost. or ablbl\inl i8 • good
clftl of f..ime and IIl'JlfMy t.hat the young 1&-R . .ben baa t.o .\and and take out. ot
their own «xpenna whU., a good JItUl7 ot the cattle !>l"Odt,Cer8 gat. the beMt1\ .
trura t.l-.. advert1aing attoNed. Tb1,,,, idu..ho....ver. . . . not. approved b.Y our 'air
tloar4 as ·UtfbY W&n~ to 8t&1 away 11'081 an:r c:lonat,1ou to all,Y I..-H work tbie year
and to UW Count,. 1811'•

1Ita,.

•

Ut.u visit.ing aU b-H projecta. t.wo or three weeD prior to tbe Fair •
and alter -ill' weeks or aont.ba ot prior plaaniDg, the County Fair, ..u.cb._
reported w bit one of the 11011\ auocuafu in yMI"It, __ held on Auguat, 2'8tl\,
29th• .and)OtA. A vef7 oooJ)(3r&tive rail' Board 1f.liW reapons1ble for itt. succeu
and although the coat. tor gettin6 the ground. and buildlDCa in gO<.~ c;mdit!oa
... quite bigh the net. return. 1IlN"G very _t,1stying. '!'he weather durin I; U'lo
tail" _. utl'Ollftq bot, hoWlntlJ' crowds were largor thti.."l usual.
The Agent rece1Yed high praiaea tr(J8 aa.ny count.,. peoplo and othera tew
t.he exoellart. 4-B S,ow conducted on the 28th. '!'h6 Weeks program began Oil Tbur. .,., the 26th, 1I1th the . , in o£ Heretur'c:1 steen.

iarl,.. in

the wek !roIa

aeut

2Jrd to the 26th, the new b-R

barn anU

Cberr7

County , 11" v.,:,unda oopn to till 1I1th cboue qualit..1 bab:r bNvea and atocker
feedera 1ihicb were raiaed r1t~ht in t.h1sQ)UIlt,...

By f'bursdlq

and

.3 .ure bred

evening t.here were 90 head of habJr beevea, J2 atJOUr t eedera
Mitero. A tu\al ot US head.

breGdin~

Saturday morning, AUgwrt 28th. Etdl rtu:ac ot rabor, south Dakota judged
the L-H cattle 1Itd.le Bill Derrick placed. the sheep, 1'»g8 an4 4-H colt....

Charle. ~ o;c U~ ~1ao0ll lJ-a club r.a<i t.he Onmd ObMp1on aeretord.
$teet' bred bl L~ Qr.';)nin and •.':)0 the b-H .slOW chaapion
J1a v'lieU or
tJle V~entine Cloverlee.t Club won the Grand CbMpion Heiler of t.be b-~ •.h0lt.
ala Dr7hread ot t.he l1zaeon club won the Reaene Chup1011 steer and Doflal<l
Tetberow »i' the Ever.creeD club had the ne....... CbUlplon Heiler.

atee...

BUly Thayer ot IOu Lake Rang.... had tho On.nd Cb.ap1on Anpa neor 'IIIb1le
Bett.y llull1gan of t.be Everarem club had the Reune CbaIIp10n St.oer. ,Ut.t.ougb
Bllttl' i8 only 9 yean old, abe alao Mm t.be 0Nnd ChapiOll Stocker ,....... steer.
JeIT7 'lOh won t.be Qnmd CbataplQD $)na)Wa atear and Franca~ lin. had the Be...... Chaapion 3craabl.o eWer. Ie a ..it.ocker heder diy1sion in a clu. of Dine,
Tad BuecQle had tbe Grand CMllj.lion St.ooker reader beit... and Del'btlrt Fullerton.
tbtf Roserv. Cbup1,;m HeUer. The Gr'a.Dd. Cbaaplon St."}CQr "'~r aagua eteer
WQQ b.r O801"g1& kre;ycik. ....,... Chaploa Stockw reeder ADau steer ...
wood br Kale lraJC1k. 0 rand ObaIIIplOJ1 HwetOl\'l .:,"t.ocker f'eoder ate~:r-Bet.t7
JIDl.l.1pnJ Bever17 Back, auene Cbutplon St.ocker 'eecal" Steer.

_II

gettylulllaan won \he Orand Chaaplon stocker Feed.&r ~ wit.b her ff....
ford .~ 1IIh1lA O~ r.rqc:uc who bad the Grand Cbazap10n An&wt jt..ock.,.
'eeder also copped the Be"ne Cbulp10n Stoi,;1c~r J"Mder St....

aeuo ata\ed tbat he would gUlble thU to be one at t.he beat. mho•• tor
qw;J.1t.T cat.t.le 1n the several .tatea in Wh1ch he will judge ti:18 .:year
aIX1 ea1d it. _6 couparable to IBl7 of the hl8 etate ad Inw1'U\a'. ahowa in
the quality- or cattle ch0W4.
Hr.

h~l

1IIpna~ive d1apla)r in the ~. beton \he
SUnday ~.d ~ and the dOIIft'l t.oIm parade 00 'Moflday mom1q.

1't* Club lleabti':s ude a very
~ 00

thE; ValentiDe Cbaber of Cca....rce gave a V\lrT nice p10D1c to

ar.Kt

~t.a

in the o1t.ypIII"k

00

aatudl7, the 28th.

the .Agent preaent.ed a abort prograa.

4-a

clu.b

~

Jfr. Derr1ck, tIr. tiM and

.s

In Septuber t.be ApDt w,;en1. a good deal of U . .tthe $t.ate Fair .1t.n the
h-H Club leben and with ~jecta. Cher.7 Count7
quite tort\lll&te in
w1m:d.r.lc • purple ribbon 1u tbe .-....de IllJ'IMDt.. rue __ ...m by Gayleen 5Choltee
at K14oft, Of thel2 entrj.u . . in clo\b1ng we nee! ved ) r1bboaa, • pura>ltI
and. 2 _hit.ea.
A. uC*Ollst.rat.lon t.eaa trom Tbedtol'd 1KJd tbe PUI'lUA ribbon narcl 1u Grub Con.trol aDd are eligible tor • Chicago Intemat1 anal L1"stock Show. 1'Wo d.oneta tion \eau from
d1d uveclall7 wll 111 lI1nn1ng t,wo red aarda. oae on
cl.otbiDa and t.he other OIl Yard Beaut1ticat1oa.

Cod,.

or

the 1 bead

ot

calvu entered at L1ncoln, 1) ribbon...... brougbt belle,
p~e in 8h~p and a red on his caU'.

Charlas 1.k';tbrud woo a blue aDd. a

LUa Dr~ won • blue 1D aho AD8hlp and • blue OIl htn- call. J1m O' WeU
WOIl & blue in ahop lnab1p and a red on bi. cal.f. !illy '!'bayer placed 1n t.he
1"64 award 11'O\&p. 1)00 and Doug tetnerow &litO placed 1n the re4 alfU'd croup
and also won a wh1 te award 1a snOWlD8DfJb1p. Jerr:t Wrage placed in the 1fhlte award group.

Four club calYe8 were entered in the Penver L1ve8t.ock3how to be held. in
Januar:r of 1949. 1b18 11' our tirst experience at this allOW.
In oct.:)Uer. the Count.y h-H A1fal"d8 Caait.tee met in t.he Agent'. o1'fice on
the 13th to tift the rGC<iJrQ book. t.urned in Lor t.he Count.yand .:>tate A~.
Th.,...,b, 1fU"CCOO8fln by the COllaOt4.tt.e t.o roc.1ft> awards are &8 ta1loral
~. p,reparaUetn-Count,y Medal-oa.l.eun ..;cholt.ea, Kilt!on, lat.. Dona O()~4win.

Cody, 2r1dJ Janicewant.a~ Valent.ine• .lr4. ~1n11'r6d lfard. Valentine, htb; Clothlag Club Count.,.. Kedal-Alloe Faubion ot Codn leal. &01_1 Livut.ock. Tbamu S.
WUaOD-j.Qnt:-.'30tmty lI'edal. Donald Peter80D ot !ilgorel i3a~aq .store Beet Award .
COunt.y ~--Gene ;;)t&Hb, !lensel J tJoul.t.17 Clilb Courd,y Vedal.-Janet AnderIJOll,
VAlent.ine lat.; Joyce Andenon, ValmUno 2IldJ Foreat.ry,-Janet 1ndenvn 01
Valentine; 4-H rood Producers all expenae Club'" Trip-Doll ?etw...~, 11l.c0"J
80lIl8 BlDau:t.1tlcat.ion County JItedal-L1la tll""JbrMdJ Aoc.ldent and Fire Prevention.
Janet~,

Valent.1ne 1st. anrl Jo1'» Anderson, Valentine, 2Acl.

E.Lla liollet.t of. Valentine .em the JIIIIaber' 8 Jervic. Uedal dooat.ecl b7 the Waht
to tJ::Ma boT or' &Ur render1Dg the
out.atandJng Ml"Y1ee t.o t.he
!'-rt club may_ _t 1n t..helr oount.J'. Thi.. 18 not. baaed 00 uhib1 t. or Mbi.....
aent., but senioe to L-rl orpn1aat.1cm, arxf. t.he..:o.1't.t.M decIded OIl Wa girl
troa ·t.he lort.ba1de Raablera Club 1n »illt.ary Prec1no't..

110.

of Ak..s.r-Baft

Competition • • u.s ln t.be ....t. m1Ml, beet and ol.ot.h1ng pnjeQta whIle
in others ODly a fn t.vnt:d in OOIIplete requ1,...nta tor COIIpetlt.lon in otber

projects.
A. large crU1ld or h-H club ~rs, leaders and parents wn vreaent. at. .
their ann:wa.l $pring Recognit.ion and A.chievement. party. ~er lSO people witneaMd
tho prusentation of tht.t Count;.~ aw.rd medal winuers which were t~'lt.ed ~
Count.y trent, to the .follolr1nt a.benu

1AJ1l& JCbGltea, nlgore, Cooking IIedal aDd Foley Kill
Jt.a.och, Measel, 'tb0Bl&lll!' Vllhoo Ueat AJrl_l :IIIa.ni

(Jene.

C;'ara Ow;nn. Cody" ltoIIe Beaut.lfication !Hdal
And Oonc Dr,ybread. all 01~entine
like COO:1Jl"8,
Jtaicb and. Ula !Jr]breed, ~.augJO. .. .i?~
ltlke Gonors, lflent1 ':'6, Cntt Foods dai.17 prOduct-ion
Charld Fa1Iblon andmola RiCl'~, Cody, The All1a-Chalaera 0ardeD Award
Jer'l7lrage,Bl"ollmlee, Jr. Itn1ghta of Ak-....Befl h-ft Service tI8dal
Gayl.een ..iCholt.es, Kilgor t , Spool Cot.ton Clotwh1nc .lard
J.~lke ;~onnort.l. Leiln. Cre4~er" atlas.

o.ne

=

At the state h-H Cl,*h Week held &be ftnt . .ok in June, LUa Drybread 1D D
the Jat"...,- 3t.Qft TJtlp, Allee laubionwon the ilU'et0l'd Breedera Aard trip,
Cla r& ow"nn, Cecil. A.ndrews and L1la ..ber JIOA the CQnauaera C~t.iv. trip
whIch
t.he reau.lta of our 4-8 btUlcilng st.ory i:'~ the ..,•• out.at.and1D& state
la-H club projoct. ot lu" year. Tbert;tore.$I ot t.be 9 . .bel' who went to L1ncoln

_s

reo,,1ved &-.cd. tripe.
The prr.>gJ'UI there 1:01' the week was abou\ the .... a 8 in the IB at. Wi tJt t.htt

It.,.

o.u..

Publ1c Speak1.ng Couteat, group d} scuas1ona, reoreation ballqUQt8 and a one da,y
tour to
Ttl. ThuracSa.J fmminG llixer aa the
Loot- in the 4-H club
wet as tori. i8 the f1r8t.. t.ime 1.t baa been pe rattttlCl and aU tnoae who tl.)ok
part in W. rural recreathll, 8qUare lIftcing and ga.mea reported it to re one
of the IIlaJ to out8t.a.ncUng part.:. ()t t.he ~U Club V4Nk. ~y art' already making
plAvt8 to attend next year. ~w Club leek.
At the Di8tria1t !.t-R Camp held at Long Pine J\I;De 2bth-26th, rd.net.een_bera
and leaden att.ended. 'this yelst' t.he .Agenta hacl to take cwt)%" the operation of
the cap. fhi. Uent was in charge ~ ~1Ila and recreation in add! tion to the
given other duties of a h-J\ camp.

An lnterest.1nt; candle llght~.rtC eervice was held on Frlda7 night, a. weU
aa, eYeryone 11at.enintt to the worlds heavywigbt bIi1ng cbamplarush1p ~•

.a

the I ....
Stunt l11.cbt was held tor tao niahta
there we.rt! 13O aeabera attend1n& the caap. 1 ~tion .1-:.. . . . . held on TburacIay n1gbt Wb1ch _Ol"Y@8
enjoT£4. Hand1cratt. was vel'7 iatereat.ina and rece1ved the atten\.lon of """1'008.
The L-H olub _bers .hO had attended pt'a",iOU8 ca!:.pa at LoQg P1De aaid this
one ot the moat. 1n~1na ancl 8ucceutul CUpIi that. had ,.t been held.
Perbapa tIt1. 141 Que to &aM 01 t,be .bard work ut our Di8trict's COunty Apnte.t ~
. TbroU{;hCAlt the "f:le the .p1rl~ 1IU high and ev<iryaM took 1*'\ in

ld.t1ea.

_3

."tend8d

ten ••-.ben and t.wo lAIadara
tMObIIItnD :Aa-. b-tf club • III II' oap
held at.~. '!bert.:''' a 81.nar ~ t.bc'e. This to) as reported
to b. qu1 te ~...l'.u. Tile .-.be.ra woo "t8nc1ed ware £ro1.l Cody, lQ.1 and Ve'rriau h-H Clublt. 'fbi. . . . . . . . to 8horkn t.be diat.ance to caap8 tor tb4t ~
Cl_ ....bwa.
AS
~

on the tint. day of tAe aohtb the COunt,. h-H ~ Day and Deaora tRt.1aa Day
1Ir. I.. C Fou\.a and. t.be Agmt. l'etxrted "Ute DemOMt.rat.lon and JudJriD.c
one of the moat· sucoeaatul ever held in the Count.y and t.be ...t. succeaatul

held.

ill thi8 ......

OYer 10(; poraons pt.llr!'red in the cit.y park at. la.oc A. If. to w1toaaa BOlle
10 JC1 QU.&llt.r a_on8t,..:t;l,ms in all phaaea of ijrojects. In all there wore 1J
d.eGlotlaVat.lona giYon 1.0 the 1I.OI"l11nt1. Lariat. 1t-fi C1ab of Cody had \be l.arpst
in number.
A noon picn1D wu beld at the ,.rk and. was followed b;r • J~ nay 1n
all 14:'ojeots. Uvestock aeehera judeed clune of bogs, fat. ballara aDd nor_
lihUe no. Econca1c {;ira part.1cipat«l In clothing and. 10048. Four-H lMdera
&lao took an utive .~ in the a ctlv1ti....

_tor-

1I1e purpoaeot the day _8 to au1ate tbe leaden and . .bel' 1n L-H deaonstrat10na and judiina,lr. Fou'" stated that. -repetition ~ a
and
urt;ed that all 4-8 club aembera 1fOdc hu'd t.broughout the "ear.

A great. deal. of value ... 6000Apl1abed a.... t,••i8 aoet1J:t.g
demcnatr&t.iou t.eau plm to ~ at the OWDt.;r Pair. The
both the ~outrat.ic,Jll8 and judciDg at. the .... dq w1ll be
to cae. It. _keG quit.. .. tlall It-il Day but. t.be MIIben and
that. -7 . . tbe:7 haft to aka ODly
trip to toa.

IXI.

On Friday, Jul.,. 2nd two

4-.. l1ft11toc. JudG1nc o_teat..

and quit.e a In
8\iGOUa at

hold1D&

repeat,ed 1n ,...,..
l.ea.dere l1ke it .
wertil

held in the

Count,.

'I'ba Shoon 4-a Club ent.eri.ained the Br'owI1l.ae ancl 1\VerfSl'eOD clubs at.
the 3aa Jclel~1& by the Way Bancb, .o~h of Valent1ne. tIr. K. C. Fouts ....

in cb.u',e.
The COUnty.&.gent cooducte4 anotJ..er I1velltook jUdgtac contest the .... day
at the !d ~ Pioneer Hereford Ranch weat ot !fen"1JI&a. The 1ter'r1un, Cod7
aDd Ell I.-II Cluba took an aotive part, in the ...tina_

!he pu.rpoae or l.-H t. ..8t.ook j\ldt1na 18 to get toe ,)'OUI1g boJ8 and girls 1n
club work into a ~t.itlv. ap1r1.t of goad sel.ect1on of breecl1ng q.tit.,. lIIKI
tne or all l1ve8~ and as the ,.ara advances Gberry Count,)" 8018 and girls
have excellent cbanCes of becoa1ng f:JQM 01 the t.op judgee _ cat~ 1n the

lltate.

_3

& hOH Leader's tra1ning Ueeting on ?rogram PlanniC{: and Organ1sat1on
well. Ittended. 1Ir. BUl adth, "Biatant stat.e h-H Club Leader, lICIt 1I1th the
VO"p ancl disewssed the 4-8 Pr"~'! work Boob. how to develop 1n\erest 1n
4-H Clllt::a {Kid SUf:geaW that we would have a subject ~t.er oont_eDC8 next.
aont.rb. Urs. lAo Nollet.tCl1 pve a rupert on the Januazo:r Recogn1\1on tr1p tor
leader. held. at L1ncoln. Ur. 501th. al.eo worked Witt; the Office Asai8\aot Mlt.ine: too set. t.bu 1"1108 in order•

•

1Cr'. l. G f~oota. llra. Dorte. . l!olate1n, lIi,a;;, Jt.:i.apab lJouglau and n ..
'I11idna c,iOducted another leaders training . .'Gt.1ng Which • • openeclw1th tile
reciatratl.on ~ communit.y singing. The ladera were t.bIm at'Jked to cUYide
theaHlvea 1ot.o ~pa tor their reapect1.. $ubjeot. _ttel" tI'a1n1Dg_ Alter lImoh
the projuot. divi.ions _ , in & work snop atxl lMder. d18CWJ8ed _thode of judgina.
A s;:,oial hour wu bald at the cloee 01.~ tbe meeting. Jtra. ffuley Fox .... presentt;Q 1f1t.b t.ht$ t.... )'hl" lere.de.ra plaque which .u not available at. tho tiM 01
I.-a A~h,~ev_ent. Day.
!he aubject _ttar covered for the day W&:t> 1feat Alu.l. cloth1Dlb tooda and
hoMaaking. It .... t:.tftUt.Iat.e that. leeden lfh"J reall.1 neectecl ...1atance att.endtiCI
the _ot.ing.
Ik'$. Leo 1ol1et.\ ot' ,.1anUne and Ul"s. Clal'enoct Pet.er8011 of JUl.,tClilge. who
. r . k-H laden in foods and clotb1ng were aw&I'ded trlpe to the st.at.e I.-a
I..eadwa three Dq Tra1rdng ueet.inC, b(lld la-" in Jan\l.ar7.

•

1'htt JIOI'ninga were .~t. in general nasion8 at. whicb to_!' T . .rtin,
tiaeoUl"1 state Club Agent, present.E<l relat.ion8bipa 01: cl.ub _bV.-anct leaders
to their pl'OgI'au and "'-onAration8. Jk"a. Clara Leopold presented the relat.1onIIb1p of A-:lMY to club worir. tin &a1o Jrelaofl of the National Coai1ttee on
Boy8 and Gir'!s WOI'k tol4 trhat. aeryi ce t.. .t 0rcani_UOIl could b4t to lebruka
Club ~a. Jdar'vln Re.rsel of the .American Red Cl'osa pAsented -.fey and O.
!i.. Davi. Jed in crouP disoi;i.ssiona. hVm"yonG enjoyed the JIOmini~ enna ~

with Mrs. 1ullia.

'edneada~ evening a

group of University 4-fl Club meabent peaen\ed tbe abject
and health in a panel discc.lsziO'l. A aa.:j Oountq demonatat1on t.e8a,
Ula 'oebl.er1c1Dc and ~t.!: tteudenbal.l p.n;eented &1lk dt-1nke. TbunPda)" cmm1q
t.hct ant.1:re conterence at.ten,Jed a ~t.er ~y •• gueatu or the Cooper .Fotmd&t.loa. The attenloon ot 88,l..;b ot tb.e t.brtte daya tile groupa wre divided into
~bJeci. utter aactior.s aceo1"Cl1.nc to their llu"tieu,lIr inte.re.t.
of

1"8C;Jnte

The conterooce us cl.:1D8.Xe4 w1 t.'l a Fr1dq evening banquet. at wb1cb tiM
J"f;.i4.r leaders. 1I1u !;velynllolp.'l of Cua CWnty and Un. '1". \1. Copenhayer01 Otoe Co.mt.y were awarded eaerald cl.over cert1t:catu and p1Da and • dja.xacl
clover CQi.·t1t1cat,e and pin ... awarc:led to J'rs. Irland ot Polk Count.y for 20
to..o

2S

years

ot

serY ice.

Ev""":rone enjoyed the music

verJ AVpreclat.1ve of the

~

given

~}'

ot

tho

~1ne

Cb8Dae...s and ....

Ctl8llOellor ouatayaan.

ibUe the Agent ... attcd1ng Ak-;3ar-Beu t.be 3t.ate h-H club lader and t.he
Agent. trom Dawaon COunty got. toget.her on a plan whenby' Da1feon County. Which
1fOD;.. the l.at purple aard that wu given at. the state atr tor a Lheat.oct Deaoo.v.~ioo t.e&Ia tIOuld relinqu1sh their poa1tlc.m aDd gift the t.n.p to Cb"''Y Coun\1'
wblcb had the 2nd pUl'S)le ribbon
.U. f1l1a:tt it... tboucht. that. Da. . . Counv
1IOUl.ci aaiat..ln t.M tina. . . 'JIh1eh wen _11 for tho trip bIlt the,. al40 re11aquiahecl "hiS ~l n i l for tohe Cb81T7 Count.,)" t.eu.
po.aible tor t.he
Danon Count)" ..... to go to Chicago on another trip and that. 1. -tv' the7 relinquiahecl their demon.Wation t... to cc.pet.e at, the lnteraational. tlU'le and lferle
flerC.r, ide:!t.lcal twina of Chel'rl Count.y 1I'On thi. IIW&I"d t.rip. The boya will
re,VntHllt Nebraska _lnst. tho oc.petltion bot,b Ifat1<mal and Itlt-emational at
\bo CbiGat.7Q Liveated, Intemati(m&l I..cpo..,ition to be held at. the C1t-,..

.-..rd.

It...

rue 1& indeed an CrJnor tor the COwnt,y to haVti t.ao aucb tine 1'0 ng JICl
repftaent.1n& ua. u
a;4
at the WOrld'a latp.st Internat.ional
1Ibow. ~ boya trom 'i'beUonl ant in Chert'7-~ County ta-9 Club and live
just inaide t...'le southetn Ch.cTy COo.l'lt1 bord.1tr. fen;t'tU'$ ago. the•• toTs enrolled in their tint h-R Club and llved &rid worked. in !'-5 Club work contlnuQWSq since 19)8. 11'ftt ,;rear'S ago the,. pr€pared t.heir preMnt. deaonatraUon on
Livestock Grub Cont.rol and M'N bean prac Moina atld 1.zpr.Jvl.ng on 1 t steadS 1"
$11'.\00 t.hq gave t.be1r fin'tt ~tnt1QD at. a club i1leet.l11£ in 1943. Th1a
provea the old adtq:e ttThat. pract.ice mkoa ;..erfeot.·. and .. wish tbal all ldncla

..u

X.bras.,

otluck.

This win be We twin. l.a&t. year 1n h-H Club work liS frhey becue 21 lcNua
or age .soaetime after January and at laat t.hfIir clr4laru of a trip to Chloai;O baa.
beoou & real.1V. ~ very ,o;ci pu.bliclt..1 ... glvon tbeee boy. p.r1o.r to the1l"
de;>..ture. 1M. to . . . veery earneat work b¥ 111'. L. 1. Friabie. stat.e ll-M Cl\lb
lAadeI', the bo,.a opener:. ..... handled b.J t.be Cb1o&go NorthWestern RailW&7 Co.
and too IaUonal u.".t.oc:~ LoN i'l'aYention Soard. The boys won first place
1 n np""n1.in« Hewaaka. This e11llaue their 1.-J1 club work with the bighut
honora tnat 1t 1s poa.»ible to b.sww i.pan aRT h-K Club
in Ute _t1Q1.

".tI,,,

their demonstration wa. on t.btJ "Contrul ot C&tt.t. Gruba tor Li"••tock LOaa
?!'evention.

TbeM bo,ya won th1. honor by oonaiatent., diligent work and eftQJ"t.. Ttle7
begin toraulating t.he da,mat.ration in 1943 and haw cont.inued with ita 1m.'I'O"eMnt untoll the present. day. This ha~ taU tb_ wll for their .tIona,

as tBer aooll t.be state lair Purple R1'bbnn A"ar'd. tbua -inc t.hari. el.1tr1blfe fer
t.be Chicago Trip. '!'banka to the two donors, they were allowed to stay, not
onl7 for the t,br':e ~a ot exposition but. alao for t.he entire ClUb Cont!1'M8
1 B Chicago.

were atartecl ana Rural

ear17

1!l thtt year, bowever, it 1lWI AprU beIlore anythln,< very etJectiV& ",8 ~'Ol'ke4 up. Vr. Al«r:Xaflder
met wi t.b the Agent and a h:1nd.t\.l.l or 1m.eruted ~ people tor the l)urpoH of
M'f'0I'tII

Toutb Orpnlutio,)

_8

diacuas1Dc orpnisatian. SclIIe p!"8tty fair t!mber
cut that fmiming and
plana were mae tor a l"alle,11itA. .... Alexander in .JUDe •

..

Two rural you t.tl lit>ot'ngs were held in the CountT in Jwle tor the P'Qrp,.)se
of organisat.ion. f)ne wa_ Mld on the UUl at the cr,:}~tal CIJlnU1u. Onl¥ 12
people t.urnod ou:t. for t. hie urpniaaUon, 80 Ir. Ted Aluander conc1ucted SGIIe
&tqtlal'N atJd diaouased with t.be Agwt. and the
the poAih1UUea of lIhat.
a rural ::o~.tt.b organiut ~QIl coul4 do. A t6ntat.,l va date waa set for later 1n
the Jl{mt.b foe- another _('tinge 0riglHal17 the ~tillf 1II'U actedulecl for the
Crookstoo QJI!1U1Ul but diIa to neav,y raina and an ex ..OMd ro<.')r the QIIl.eakecl
like a .iew. o:;;nHQ\UIIlUT tJle uetJ.ng ;>lace bad \0 be changed to t.be Cit.!' tr.l.l.
Mr. Ue.uruier aaade 1.'inu plans Jdth two delegate. !rrm t.his county to attend the
Rural Youth Recreation 1Ateatate Camp at la.... Clt,.. Bo_er. one perSCJD
'Be able to make the trip. bLh ~ Freaident.. ~ boa 80M. uaeM .
1&1&43 and. aUCfeatiuns tor our orpnlaatlon. one the 29Ul atlIlthU' Rural Youth
...tin;;; . . hel.d at theVal.ont.1ne !figb SChool. 'l'h1s t.iae ito . . much JllOre
sl.lOces;;iIul as nw..t.'17 20 Pt:l'~ u.tt.enGed. r..rpnisat.1on 1WI 41acuaserl and the
following oificwa were elected. Ruth~, PreaiClent.J Ula Dry'bnad, V10e
President.. J Bobe-r\a Lawll_. jeOre\aq-1'rMaurer. and Jr. Daniell Neu ~~t.er.

irouv

OtbE4- Rural YOllt.h 1Mt1n;;.1t ..... held in Itlly. August.. Sept.aaber. OCtober
and lIoveMber. 'tb8 Jul.T ...tine as 1 arcely gir18. du too tbe bop baring t.o
lIk)·rk late in 1be M7 f1elda. Orpniut.iOll
a repetition in Au4tt1a\ ~ the prevlvua

-."1na.

_:I

In .iept8ltber', \be Prea1dent, Rut.hHaylaLnl, u wel.1. . . aoma 01 the other . .;:bera
.... enroll.ed 10 f:nivwaitiu, there!,Jl"e .. re-election ot ot.tic8l"u _. held
and tUa Dryl"A;'8a4 wu elected Prea1dent with the saee eucceed1.1lC officers. it
Wi. t.~ • Comtt.lt.ut1on and by-law. . . . . d.raD up and dU83 tor .atlva

.-h.-.

were paici in.

In t.he ooti>ler and HavfGber l118et.inca the A.t\cnt was oot able to attfmct, due
to prior enpgemonte, hoWever the officers and CQI::IIl1ttee QeD carr1ed out their '
om l>rogr;Q .:~. ttl 8pCIIUl~ and repart,Gd t...'1uo
as near17 40 ~UD.8 at.te:lde4 each ::seet.J.r;g.

,,~etingB

to be t.he best

oold,

Another put.b railo,. 18 pl.a.nned tor DecembEtr 26th in Ct)njlmct.iOD wi ttl the
Pa.rtf'. tb1a ltural loutJ, Orpni.at.!on a. excel}! nt proat188
of 9l)(lo1ng a new ;»;Ihase 01" exten$ion wot'"k tor this cou.ntq' a3 \brouCh tb1a _Oft
rural 1 Q l.lt.il om4 t-heir ~ an l'8ClC:lOd. not onl..T in r~creatiQnal bt.lt 1n educaU-mal a>rojoot.a.

4-H

A~h1o~t

'!he state Director of the L1nc.oln Pr18Ddahlp JPoid !nib, ChanoeUor I. G.
Ouatataon contacted tbe A.pt in regard t.o \be OJ"gaDlzation of a local COIIWdt.tee
of cinc and ot.ber QI'CL'l1u.t1ona to do their part i:u • driw tor t.be ca.pa1sn.
!'he Agent called a .et1D& on .fanwU7 2lat t.o orpnlze t.hia CKI:IId. ttee. Rft.. A.
N. tabel"t.. 'told n:'..rec\or tor the C'AIIi.tan and Val. Kuka of \be SVlinaton 'llallroad .... present tbat. ft"8nlng to discuu the put'p08e ad pou1bU1U•• ot t'.t.
naUon wiele to AS Pl"O~ for the at.arvirlf;t cOU11tri•• abroad.
Since tn peraoml did not want to take the t~;.J. reap:.;aaibillt,y or this
oha1l'111lnSh1p, t.he Ma1atant Agent. v..:>lu.uted'ctd t.o accept. th1a I"NpxlaihiUtT 1t

ff)

tiM Cowat-;r

SWpe~

WOtIld __ Co-Cba.UMa.

thie .......... aad t.ba

PI"O&J"UI for U. Couat-;r ... set- lip.

'Ii.

ID .rehnar;r. Ute looal auoUoa c.,.n;r doDated t-he1l' tacllU,1ea aDd aeJ"ric. .
for .. ~:-. !be 12 had coneignecl t.o t.be. ale br'oup tlJaS.
A ~ of I"&D8boen. preteJ'll8d. to dona" ..ae'T raUler than cattle .t \.id. tJ.M or 7 ......
Bupon. . to t.he drift . . pat.it,-1ag al\hou.ab • lew of \he r-c1nft c..ttt.ee-

~ failed

too

tunc"_.

.

!be total aaouat nceiYed. rro. t.be ale and . . daoaUOIl8 . . tS66).9S. which
_s aj1:lprox1Mt.elT $lk.60 per 40D0r. !be state eo.tt.te uaed. the ....1' rrOa t.be
SPdhl11 counties topQJ.'ehaae a carl.oed of low cnde oardled meat.. PiYe hundred
of the 968 ..... of t.h1a _ t was anclited to ~ Count.;rle&Y1D& te68.C)2l to
appl;r

CD

ah1ppiDg charges.

.

ncx}

toma Whi"h contr1.bo.ted
Ol" aortl . . . . toll.aR.
Valentine $121&8.16, Wood Lake. IJQS.OOJ Jfen'1M1l t21a1.00J 0eI'MD
8262.~J GooN CI"eek 12b2.00J Kenned7. $25O.L6J leWanM. t184.00, ~. 817S.00J
CleYGlan4. p.~.lt)J Gill_pie. $lOO.OO.
PrecinCts includ:i.ng the

toup.

tJ.6SO.48.

Intereat 1n the enclicaUon of Pn1r1. Dop and COJo'M8 ....loped \b1a aontb
and a coyote .-R1na 1a beiDe pl.&n.Md tor 1lu'cJh.

,I

In october, t.td.a cCNDt.7. a. wel.l . ., all ou.-. tn tbe st.at.e or lIebr.... ___
. .ked to t.ak8 pu't. ill a . . food tn1n driw oal1ed t.he 000dIf1U!raUl. I. &J'O'IP of
tntana\ed peoi"l,e trota t.hl. coaat.)? 118\ ln t.be B&t.eu1oa .3eniee ottlce t,o appo1d
.... E••• BrcJue ad 1ft. lfII. SpeDoe ~ of \he drift. Baa z.t.ta fat.e.
a.oret.ar.r.....1.......... treuu.rerJ 8Ild R. I. Herrt~, Public1t,.~. tbta
IJ'OlIP dec1" to ao11c1t.7 t.be COtIIl\y for - - . bone Mat, &Dll other U ...tock
00i'1Md1t.1_ t,baio coulcI be ued . . . . . . IIuvtt.1OD1et.a t.ella lUI bone _t. 18 ju\
.. hip ln prot.e1.D am nut.rlU. . ftlIt;.€ . . lMIer and. 1\ coaU 1/S le. . to procttU hone
n .... tMa It. Gou beet. HoIreYer, beet ... alIo aocept.ed in t.;11. dr1....

Coapan,..

'1'bere . . a horae eale at. the looal.alQt.1oa
Ir. Bob Carr ad I.. C.
Iollett an _coungiDI'; WfII7 hone owner to 'b1"1Dg an ex\I'a hone or ..... al.cag to
the 8&1. tor t.he Good 1111 Trala. They were
at. t.be AllOt.loa CoIIpan7.
ot.heI' col.l.ect.101l po1nt.a aleD!": t.be ;jouth hi£bw&T and \be '1~ highR7 wre a.J!'I'aDpd
~or the collection of l1Ye8't.ock 1:.0 go on this t.n1D.

nauecl

.l. . . .

ttae A;~_t., .. County Publicity Cbai1"MD, tor the Euppeu relief, Oood ftl.l
tra1D, publ1ahGd.rJ7 neva 1. . . aDd ooopen.ted With U. frive
poaalb1e.
A goal of ti.. oarloada of honea 'flU ~ aod the cloa of the ~ IOU"
cuload.e and a lit.tle edn cub . . ~. It. 1s p.la1ned that. t.be 8004 lI1U
'l'J"a1A w1U leave L1ncoln 00 ~ber l.otbt and 1i;. 18 hoped tbat the t1nal goal wUl
be met.
.
_
A c1rcular letter ... g1:...n a wide clrcul.Uoa1l1t.hiD a nd1u of 'IS as) . . of
valent.1De and . . 1'1Irtber aupent.ecl lrJ neu It.eu ln the loaal paper. on & ooJ0\8
c&nt.ral ""1na beld 1a Valeat.1De the 9th. U\bOuch 1\ . . . TU"7 cold ---7 da7,
bl ranchers
treoched t.hro\Igb tbe he&V7 _ _ to at.. . . the aeet.1ag .t.h
the HeNford BanI.

and........

_poe.

Sooter, B:&t.eu1on PredaWr Control . a 8Dfi t_ ........ Dll1Wiet. heApDt. ad tr1t.b. racher8 and. t.v.en too d111CU88 tM co;rote
1Ir. Sooter di. . . . . . the YU'iou. . . . . . ot COJOt.e ccmtl'Ol.. 0.. . . the bauDV .,....,
tile _ODd . . t.be D.1I'1Da of a tnpper or v.ppera to de t.M WOI'k. 1Ir. 1'u'Der
t.a.. cI18OU •••d t.b8 b.1recl Vap)leZ' 1JI'OPN1U. &lid t.cWI of bow ~. bad be-.
Mr. C. 1.

...tor Cont.rol

qu,ite aucceastul in ether countiu in lebraaka and dOU\h Dakota. !be $tate PorHt,r;y
Gaae and Park Colad.aa1- 1IOIIl.d P8T a portion ot tbtt tnppen ealu7 ad the oouat..T
wou1cl bav. to .... or ... tbe1r 'VWd .81. . . . . . . _the to 1897 • _11 tia& 'hl.uaUon \0 . . ~ \0 b1re \be8e tfttpJ.;W. aY&1lable tIarotI&tl the ccwdat.... lIr.
f\amer . . . . . that. • \Nppera atl. . ., apenaee ... alaI7 1IIIRIl.d be around $)000 per
,ear- U t.w ~ .... l'J1red tbe coat WDIIl.d be iSOOO pel' ¥8U'
tbe 'ft.W
Llf'. Senl. . PI11D& 8D addit.ional IlOOO to the
ft1a Wuld t1pn tbat.
the CGIId _ _ wauld paJ' abou.t __ aontba of \be v.piAft alaI7 ad Up. . . . for
the yw,r. ft. ~ \beD ~ . . . ~ u. ... of po1aca . . . . ._
aDd 4\1070"
De ... of toM COJ8M ge\ter . . . MI."\a1R la_ 1Ib1eb .at _
obe7ed. tbat. 1e t.be
be lOOO , . . . of _ oonplaIlICtaool, 1000 , . . .
ot _ 1IalIald.ted . . . ad DOt. 1 ...
200 JIII'U of U7 wall t.raYellld ~.
Ptmd.ui.on __ be ~. . boa tM 1... 01IneI'. 1IpGI.l . . . . ]a lid t.he oOJOt.e &etten
.... uecl. !'be.-ter baa • barrel. f1l'illc dIwloe, MI"WidIe. trip W1n ... __ted
wool ba1t.. !'hen an ~ pnoauu..a in 1ta _ . BowIn'er, 1t. bu been quit..
a ell_tift . . . . o£ coat.ro1, b7 t.bo8e WhD ."-'Ied that, 1\ wuld be bet.t.er to _1\
BtU .... people CIGUld at.ter.Icl aIllltbel'''':1Dg to ... what. oould be dOM ~
8iWplo:r1Ac. vapper. It, ia .. . , . u.t. 1Ir. fvneJ" CaD -.t. with tbe ,"up apia
on ... ~th at. tbe AImM) ~ and Feeder DaT, 1fb8n ~ Qut.anoD of
the UnlvenJ..,. or Iebruka w1l1 addnU t.be people ot Cherry CouI$7.

tnpp....

,at......

,-tar __

'fa at.ocblen la\er

wi.

,laD.

patel calla uking for the I'8CIUl ta of ibe eo,ete oCllVol

~.

ftle ooyot.e control alp! . . given eaae f'uzt.her 4!1111pba1Jia at ov - . .) a\eDsion aeet.1ng. TOIl turner, l'epI"Uaut:ift of the nah and W1ldl1te Seft1.ce &&ft a
brief' outl.ine of COyote Cootrol _thoda DQ1f in use. IIRnT rancher. would 11D to
... a dat1D1\e contrOl proenra aet. up in·Chen'y Count,._

It.eu alCouftged t.,.... and raacben to tnat. for
Tau oftl.. baa kept Oft hand po1eaD t.1t ad
bcabIt S. r,ldeIt, oontl'ol. Aft .....t.1ated _her ot nm.bers ..... pY4m au1Ranoe
w11.b u ....tlCk pU'Uit... Port.,...four rancher. ~ pdeoa bait and iDr__ti_ .
~

the

pn.1de dop, rau.

Oft

)"8&1', . . . .

and . . . . . . .

pra1rl.e 10& eoot.rol.

(

t

(

The reG-tile alwrdnva-roote:d

bui.lding~w1th

• three-toot square u..H

olea adorniIl{; t.he l'r(.)Qt of it, 3t.ands aa more tt.an a.nother st.ructuro in

«II-

Cnerry Cuunt,y.i'o tnoa~i \tho worked to acr.iftve, it is a l'>GaCOO tor unified
et.f'ort ano cooperi...tion, bot.h Qf which are tleCt::8sar:f 1f w(:; a..re to lIlove abead
in h-H Cl.ub achi ~"9t;l.tent..

_t.

MI put year iZt8Da1cm Aot.l:ritiM ....... em a det1a1te !Dorl • • • •til the
labor 81tMUoa ..cDC ~ t.ben _ _ . . be • 1"a1r bll. . . of jobIt ....
belp wanHdfwitb ba71DI .1.'I0Il _
ac. p~
jaW bat. 1t.
1a quatJ.0DIIbl.e . . . . " q .at. t.o RI"L .t.aI'all7 tbe1l' . , . S. em 1.Doc'ae•
. - .... abOald be '*- 'to d1aVibute ...s1abltt labor 'IItseN 1t. MIl . . . . . . .
Al~b la. . 11 "'-fGl'lNd t.o V. 3. E. j . ...,. . . . . . . . . IIU1 • oaUa.te ";1.1..
tor belp at, tbI ~ 0ft1ce. It. 111 nalq _ eRabUtIbed pNjMt. ill tMir
alDde \bat ~ ua..

..-v".).

4--

r-r••

for t.ba1lid:a'd c~uU...
L-B BabJ' BMf SIIle . . belA at. U. c-t.J'
lClr. It. . . & ....,., pod ala. ODII ot t.be beA tbat. t.ba It-R Cl.UIII'a _~
t.Id'otJgb the year. fbla . . beld tbe DU.\ da7 of \M J'aU'. Pr1oea .... ~
17 . . . MJ'Ice\ ud MU'~ ....,.,... . . . . . . wU _uatled. ~ ... It-I
. . . . . . . . . fiDdiDI od "bat. \be bab7 lJed'18 tint. .,.. . . . . ~ pI'Ojeot. t_
At. ~ people __, ....,... aale Dt.X.\ year, ~
1Ib11e NIIUlu are ~..DC aDd ...., aood tor \h1a pro,," cWI'1ag t.M p.r
Ha_ in \be CoaDt7. the Aook.... t ...... 8bould be ~

pI'1Ma...........

Feeder oal.t projects aft III08t. deslreabla tor tJd.a COUDV. It. 11 \be beIft,
boet ~oclaoiRg _ _ in tbe U•.3. aDd \br'oucb t.h11 Q,fJ pro,1ect. ~ OlD
Cfd'ta~"D17 t..nl ..... about. tJae1r ... bwd.n_a. && loot u..- p1ann1.na, & 8\<1eba'
t'aeder ebow and ea1e Ibo'ald be, .s wUl 'be dewlopld. BDc~ 1d.ll ' &1ftl'l tbe ~..,.. to n1_ qaaUt.7 toeGtns eo .. \0 &\tnA .............
~ ~ actwlce bab7 ~",eP _tarlal..

t..o or:MIta eVeri kemel or "~ch _ _ be ~. tbere
UItIl\ TeaI'II ~:.... !h11 . . . no\. ~
. . . . wt. 1\ _ _ bud. to . . . L-s • I I " " IIbk . . ra18ed t.ba

Inn W1\h b1gb

aft

owr 7S cal• • l:4tlDc; ted for

GAll'

in • t •

\)«fon to leuD

to _ _ OW' on.aoea t.ID tbe . . . . . -.. pnpa.re . .
The c~ yur 1I1ll be 'Tou&b- tor acae or tbe ;vouag ~.

t.

t.M Iu\llft.

I'ftaDI1cm allOuld be able to render & 10\ of help ill _N~ ot U.
tU'llRead, tbato 1s i t labor becaua II!Oft anUalllll. lIeDta ....')4 be..u .......
OIl I"alaU... ~ of new *P1s- ., . . . . . .1ala arriYiq OIl
Alao
1IbeD aDd ..... 1'-8 . , 'be obtaiaed.

\be.....-.,.

aftuaa

Alt.hcNP D. D. Y. 18
\0 be J!'Oa~ OD & aoo4 - 7 1'ama aDd. 1'IIIlOIaM.
1\ Ibould be aarrled on r. tboM ftuober. Ill» haft .ret. to nallM iU . - .
.... 1D~ aid . . . .tloaal t ....... ~ d~t.i0D8 wUl .......1_
_ IMXt. year.
•

....-to
..
1''''.1''8

beeD aood aod U. ..... 11 1D p4 cODd1U_.
t.be
aDd lWlCben e.U.ke Mould be enoounpd to
GoopeI'Ue 1I1\b \b8 u. eatab11ab11d SoU Couenat.1oa tr1at.r1..,~ All eduoaUOI1IIl
and ct.outfttJ.QM1 pro.... td.ll be . . up 10 coopenUr:.8 with \be . . DlRr1ot.
ud \be ~loa Serrlce.

Al\bCNcb an..

C~ ~nc.

ltod...... ,..

Tbere 18 aucb t.o te done Oft . . . . . . . UIprow tat. 'fbi,. ..... bee ·eeeded
nth clOYeN .ad. __ SJ'ILUU 1ft __
b1etoI",';, .no. \ba\........
wt. a ••dow b&7 aDd ted at. t.be edge of the ld.lla. !'Yer:f"t.1D£ \&ken traa .u.r
~

nt.uftled.

t
I,

I

.

(

(

I

•

'f'..,

In rupeet to \he needa 01 8b b\en81on Proc,raa, the general pio\ure
bas not. cbanpd
ach the put. year. The 100& t.iM progfta nma1na
the __ in ,hat. \hen sU.ll 1s auah to be done in ..rd.na the ranch &
better place to 11ve.

In _kine the 1"8.nCb. bet.Wr'.place to Uve the coabinaUon of a produotive soU, acIaptAd. paSHa and crope, coupled Wi ttl & 30Wld balanoe4 11ft.took pJ"~-" Itholeaoae recreaUon. '-ltb, and goad bcN1t1tsg aft ••Hftt.ial
requ1J'emen\a. lJpon their req~t.a the ~ uteDtdon t~ 11111 be

b\d.l\.

f if '

~,

In t.he . .tt.. of eoU. p ....... ..A CI"Opa • I"ACe baa ....loped ~
ue of acIaptAd. nn -.neU•• ~ CI'VpiI ~ soU reftU1\,. It a ~
trtiA' tJl. . . . . be kept 1ft & tut. beat bu1a hi order \bat lttniUt.,.., \

-n.,

Uep abreaa\ of tNt heaYy d._eel being __ Oft 0\11"
due t.o \be ___
dra1n or plat. foods by tbe OOQataDt NmO'fU ot bay and tonp. \'bitt
oalla fw ftplOfd.• • •d, of soU teJtil1t.,. \bJ.'ouah tbI UtI of PI'O.PV ran.
~t. eo t.b&t. _ ...,. be able to GODt1mteto -J07 Ilea.,. ..,. &ad tonga
)'1tida and DOt, NHh & point. of abauat1Qn wben 0lU' 8\lperiOI' cnaaea Will
.faU to ~ and ~.

80U

!he

tarwer

aDIl I'anCber al1b 18 bepnnlng W real1ae tJl1a 1apo~

lactol' and lebec.", CODGemed about. our soil 1."111\7 . . abcnIa bJ' h1a
MAT Nq\..u 101' adapted gI'eUM and le........ fof' 1Id'o....Uoa on t.be
. . . 01 ~Al'Cla1 lenUJ..... tb1• ....n1l tbat._ aut. 8Uil~ \be Isner
111\11 the laMat. aYallable Wonat.loa QD ~ial t...uu.Ura, He of
lee-- in the lao.....1rtg of qual1t.y ba.Y. and the ~ ......-nt., n.ob
&at teedS. on the HaClOlUl and paat.ure nnat.101l.

D1. . . . . . . par••ita u .fleeting 11nat.oct .wi\. be oOl'lt.lnaeti t.o
1Ht at.n:saed beeauae of t.he 1oe.:i08 \bat. .... auataJned tll. . . . t.hue peate.
It. i8 doUibl7 i,aponant. \b18 TMI' beeauae 01 t.be Deed GL tood. conaenaUon.

!be "Ureaen" of .a:t older aen troa t.be I'al"1Gh and tbe replaceun\
by ~lpr MIl PftMnta a WOI:ldertul opportW111ty \0 tn.ln the.. nft :aen in
the pl'&Ot,lcu . . reel, ttbou14 be adopted and wae4 1n order that, the NDCb
. , becQIR • be\t.etr plaoe to
1'heae Mn . . . , of . . aN .... ve\erana
.... napoaalft. open
and w1ll.1nc to tr7 tho n. . thinp 1n t""'i121
practice.. we su.at not t~v. .lcok these MD. ~q wi ttl \heae G. I.
r.111_ OIl a aom:d taN and laoa ~t plan tdU &1". the tn1n2nc
t.h&t wUl help thea in ~ to put. their 1'ano and ranchH on a bu81neu
l1ke product!YO tub.

a....
coded,

The l£-H pl"OinII fi ta ill well "til all tbe pbuu of ext.enalon ..on.
TbeM are aultable projects lor bo:ra and 11r18 111 fINery one or tMM _lor
prQjec\a. bn1 JOUtb. w1l1 alao be WNId In a ..<Xl _\en.81on procraa.
An eftort. au. be . . . too c-t \Nt.. 10UDI people t.optt., tor • whol. . . .
8OC1al recreation and t.o con81de:r clyic problews and PJ"O.ject.s. 'f'b1. ls &
....t· 1n our exterudm propwa thia year.

The health DllwU.ioo of tn. n.ncb populaUon 1. a1.,.. 01 coseem
W nel700e. Won: wUl be doo. 011 rural bealUl t.broucb the . .tab11.......
of boep1Ul inauranM, ¥ t.b.en 1a .ull • anat. needrol' eduGaUou.lllOl'k
W N Gone 111 \A1. pbue. 'lhtm too, ttl... u \h4t ..... 1nereu1nl aDd
obanc;iAa ..thoU ot ~ and ....aenlBg toode. _bool luD.ohh, food
pJ'OCh&ct1Q1l tU\. will need our att.eD\1oa.
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